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MORDAUNT.

LETTER LXVI.
.

The Honourable JOHN MORDAUNT to Colonel

SOMMERS.

Rofe-Mounf.

XOU perceive the rain continues. I will

give you a fketch of a curious converfation

that took place yefterday.

Some gentlemen of the neighbourhood

dined with us. The difcourfe turned on the

prefent unhappy ftate of Europe. Governor

Flint, according to cuftom, inveighed vehe-

mently againft the whole French nation. One

gentleman implored his clemency in favour

of the emigrant nobility and clergy, who

were the feverefl fufferers by the revolution

the governor reprobated. No It was fuffi-
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2 MORDAUNT.

cient that they were French. The ancient

governors of that nation, according to him,

were as weak as the prefent are wicked

naming a few of the moft eminent of the

former. " See what a figure they now cut 1"

faid he ; and then drew a comparifon between

them and certain perfons in high Situations in

this country.

" If you wifh to weigh the refpe&ive im-

portance of two fet of men," faid lord Car-

don,
"

it is not fair to put one into the fcale,

ornamented with flars, and ribbons, and mi-

tres, and robes, and large perriwigs, and place

the other in the oppofite fcale, frripped quite

naked. The high nobility and clergy of

France were as much refpedled, while they

retained their fituations, as thofe of any coun-

try in Europe ; and heaven only knows what

fort of a figure our own .would cut in the

character of emigrants ! Let rne tell you,

governor, -it is a difficult roll for even the

greater! men to fupport with dignity."



*rhere was, after this* fome difference of

opinion refpecting the origin of the war.

cc Whoever were the real beginners of the

war," faid my brother,
" the French are in-

difputably the caufc of its having continued

fo long ; for our minifter was, afluredly* dif-

pofed to make peace, on reafonable terms,

when the negociation commenced at Lifle."

"
Making peace at that time would have

been of no ufe," faid governor Flint ;
" for

the French would have recommenced the war

before this time."

" No mortal can be abfolutely certain of

that," lord Cardon obferved.

" Does not your lordfhip imagine that the

French of the prefent times are wicked enough

to rene'vv the war as foon as they think it for

their advantage r"

In that," replied lord Cardon,
<r I have

a great notion that the French of the prefent

times bear a ftrong refemblance to the French,

of former times, and to the other nations of

Europe, But although I am convinced, with

B 2



4 MORDAUNT.

you, governor, that they would be wicked

enough to renew the war 'as foon as they

ihould think it for their advantage, I have

hopes of their being wife enough to think,

for a long time at leaft, that it would not be

for their advantage."

"
They will always think it for their ad-

vantage," replied the governor ;
"

they can-

not exift without war."

"
Nay, then," faid Travers,

"
you cannot

blame them for continuing it."

" Not blame the French !" exclaimed the

other.

" No, fir, I could not in confcience blame

the devil for perfevering in what is for his

advantage," refumed Travers. "
If, there-

fore, the French cannot exift without war,

this war, inftead of being a feven-years' war,

or a thirty-years' war, mufbbe a war ever-

kfting."

" That does not neceflarily follow," faid

governor Flint.

" What follows, then ?" Travers afked.
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" We may extirpate the rafcals !" cried

the governor.

"
That, indeed, is an expedient which

did not occur to me : but' as rafcals are not

eafily extirpated," continued Travers,
" I

mould think the eafieft and moft natural way

of putting an end to the war would be by

making peace, as foon as it can be done, on

reafonable terms,"

" That language fmells a little ofJacobin-

ifm," faid the governor.

" Whatever its fmell may be," retorted

Travers,
"

it is lefs in the
fpirit of Jacobin-

ifm than your own language 5 for the Jaco-

bins breath nothing but extirpation."

"
I wifh extirpation to all the enemies of

my country," faid Flint.

"
I wim ruin to all their fchemes againft

my country." rejoined Travers;
" for I love

my country as much as you can, governor/

though I am not paid for it by a linecup?

office."

B 3



6 MORDAUNT.

" A finecure office!'* cried the governor.

*' Do you infer that I would not love my
country if I had not a finecure office ?"

" No, fir," arifwered Travers;
" I only in*,

fcr that you would love your country for a lu-

crative office of any kind,'*

The laugh which proceeded from the

company increafed the indignation, of the

governor.

*r Do you infer, fir,"., faid he, and was

proceeding in great warmth, when my bra*

ther, clapping him on the moulder, faid

'* Come, come, governor, let us have no

more of inferences. We all equally abhor Ja^

cobins and their principles ; and we alfo know

that very improper inferences are fometimes

drawn from innocent or well-meant expref-

fions."

To affiil: my brother in refloring the good-

humour of the company
" That is very true, my lord," rejoined

lord Cardon $
" and I will give you a curious
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inftance, which came under my own obfer-

vation when I was laft at my eftate in

/hire.

"
1 had, with great pleafure, obferved that

the vaunting proclamations of the French di-

rectory, and their repeated threats of invading

this ifland, had excited general indignation

over the country, augmented the zeal and af*

. fection of the inhabitants towards his majefty

and the royal family, and increafed their de-

teftation of all whom they fufpected to har-

bour different fentiments. At fuch periods

there is always fome rifk that bafe-minded

perfons will attempt to make a merit with

their fuperiors, by mifconftruing the inno-

cent or indifferent words or actions of their

neighbours, and bringing them forward as

proofs of difloyalty
or treafonable intentions.

" Inftances of this kind may have occurred

where the accufer himfelf was fully convinc-

ed of the innocence of the accufed. This

which I am going to mention was not of that

Atrocious nature. Here the cufer was as

B4



3 MORDAUNT.

innocent as the accufed, however ridiculous

the accufation may appear.

"
I was called on, one morning, by a per-

ibn who has a confiderable property in the

county, but whom I knew to be wonderfully

weak and hot-headed.

" He told me, as foon as he could articulate

(for, when he entered, he was out of breath),

* that a wealthy farmer in the neighbour-

hood had committed high-treafon !'

"
High treafon ! How ?"

'*
By fpeaking difrefpeclfully of his ma-

jefty, and other branches of the royal-family,'

he anfwered.

* f I could not believe that the man had

been guilty of a thing fo revolting.

" He faid
' he could not have believed it

himfelf, if he had not received it from thofe

who knew it by ocular demonstration, hav-

ing heard, with their own ears, the very

words which the farmer had pronounced.'

"
I defircd him to repeat the expreffions,

" He faid that the exprefijons were VTha.t
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the king was not a Chnftian monarch ; and

that their royal highneffes the prince of

Wales, the duke of York, and the duke of

Clarence, ought not to be traded.'

"
Though I thought this a mod unlikely

ftory," continued lord Cardon
; "and, parti-

cularly fo> as I had always heard the farmer

fpoken of as a religious and good kind of a

man ; yet I determined to make a careful in-

quiry into the truth of the accufation, and to

have him profecuted, if it was well founded.

" On inveiligation, the fact turned out to

be this : The farmer, with others, had been

drinking at a public-houfe. One of the

company had faid,
' He hoped there would

foon be peace all over Europe :' to which

the farmer anfwered ( That no Chriftian

monarch would offer to make peace with

fuch infidels as the French.' The former

had rejoined,
' That Jome crowned heads had

already mown a difpolition towards peace.'

On which the farmer faid ( That we ought

not to put our truft in princes.'
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" This converfation," added his lordfhip,

" had been repeated to the perfon who

brought me the information, in the prefence

of an attorney of the village, who remarked

' that the farmer's difcourfe was treafonable,

becaufe it implied that his majefty, who had

offered to make peace. with the French, was

not a Chriftian ; and that the prince of

Wales, duke of York, and duke of Clarence,

who were all princes, were not to be trufted.'

.
" When the investigation was completed

'
Now,' faid my informer,

'
is not your

Jordfhip convinced that thofe exprefiions re-

fpecling his majefty amount to high-trea-

fon?*

"
I told him' that I did not think they

amounted to quite fo much, becaufe the ori

ginal author of that caution againfl our put-

ting trull: in princes was a king himfelf.'

" The man feemed a good deal flartled at

this.

" He declared,
' that he was entirely igno-

rant of that circumftance.'
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" He -not only was a king/ faid I,
' but he

had a numerous family of fons, and all his

fons were princes ; fo that it was not pro-

bable that he had any wifh to calumniate

either princes or kings ; particularly his pre-

ferft majefty, king George the Third, who,

though of a different character, in fome re-

fpects, from king David, yet was, in com-

mon with him, a great king, and the father

of princes.'

" This reprefentation," added lord Cardon,

" feemed to have great influence on the mind

of my informer. He began to fufpecl: that

he had given too great weight to the infe-

rences made by the attorney j declaring,

' that they would not have made fuch an

impreffion as they did, if he had not known

that the farmer was a prefbyterian ; which, in

his opinion/ he faid,
' was much the fame

as a papift/

t( After I had praifed his zeal and loyalty,

he took his leave; but returned before he

had got five fteps from the door, to put me in
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mind ' to admoniih the farmer to be more

guarded in his language in future."

Nothing could exceed the humour with

which lord Cardon narrated this ftory.- The

company in general feemed highly enter-

tained. But I do not remember ever to have

been witnefs to a ilronger inftance of a man's

infenfibility to his own particular failings,

and all alive to thofe of his neighbours,

than when I heard the governor remark

"
That, though weak people were apt to ex-

pofe themfelves to ridicule by intemperate

zeal, a condutt which nobody dffpifed more

than he did, yet it was an evil of little im-

portance, in comparifon with the mifchief

which would refult from permitting traitors,
i

and friends to France, to fpread their abo-

minable doctrines without check, and to af-

iiil the deiigns of the public enemy."

To prevent Travers, who feemed impa-

tient to comment on the governor's obferva-

tion, my brother immediately faid
" That

nothing could be more juft than the gover-
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nor's remark , and it was equally true, that

though the one was more mifchievous, the

other was more probable ; for bafe-minded

men had been found, in all ages and coun-

tries, ready to give falfe or exaggerated accu-

fations, from blind zeal or interefted mo-

tives ; but nothing fe^med lefs" likely, than

that Englishmen could be fo abfurdly wicked

as to aflifl thofe whofe evident plan is to

lay wafte their country, feize their property,

and overturn that conftitution, under which

they have, for above a century, enjoyed more

liberty, and more happinefs, than any other

people, ancient or modern."

" Wicked and abfurd as that may feem,

my lord," faid the governor,
" I am con-

vinced, that the fpirit of party can carry fome

men, and thofe not of the lowed, or even

middle rank in life, that length."

" It is evident," added Travers,
" that pre-

judice, and the fpirit of party, can carry

fome men very abfurd lengths."

" Ton faid, fir," refumed the governor,
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who could not be diverted from Travers,

*' that the
fpirit of party carried men -great

lengths."

" I did fo," replied Travers.

" But when it carries them the length of

treafon, and of abetting the French," re-

joined the governor, with a furious accent,

"
I hope you have no objection to their being

hanged, drawn, and quartered ?"

" Not the leafr, fir," faid Travers.

" Let them be hanged for traitors, drawn

for fools, and quartered for your amufement;

but, in the firft place, let them have a fair

trial."

" D n me, if I think traitors deferve any

trial at all !" rejoined the governor.

To prevent farther difpute, my brother or-

dered coffee; and the governor, who could

no longer bear the fight of Travers, left us

foon after.
%

In a mort converfation I had with lord

Cardon, I obferved that,
"
notwithftanding the

carelefs manner and inattentive air of my
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friend Travers, he had the faculty of difrin-

guifhing characters."

" That is," replied lord Garden,
" cer-

tainly a very ufeful faculty ; but what, per-

haps, is flill more ufeful, is the faculty of

concealing fome of the difcoveries we make,

and allowing, men to believe that we think

them juft what they wifh to appear. This is

a talent which I fear your friend, Mr. Travers,

has not acquired. He too plainly mows that

he fees through the difguife men are prone

to aflume a degree of penetration as offen-

five to the affe&ed and hypocritical as wit

generally is to the dull."

Adieu, my dear Sommers.

J. MORDAUNT..
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LETTER LXVJL

From the Same to the Same.

Rofe-Mount.

JV1 y brother has at length opened himfelf

fully to me on the grand article. He took

an early opportunity after lord Cardon had

left us. Indeed, I threw it in his way ; for

knowing a difcuflion on that point was abid-

ing me, I wifhed to have it over. I have

always had this impatience of temper. If I

were convinced that I could not avoid being

hanged or married to-morrow, I mould be

inclined to have which-ever of the ceremo-

nies I was doomed to performed to-night.

In confequence of a hint I gave Travers, he

ordered his horfes after breakfaft, and told

me, in my lord's hearing, that he mould not

return till the hour of dinner. My brother

foon after began the attack, marching over

all the old ground, >' his own delicate health,
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the kind of epileptic complaint he has been

fubjed: to, the dread of tranfmitting it to his

pofterity, the fatisfadtion it would afford him

to know that his eftate and title would defcend

to the children of a brother he loved, and not

to a family he had fo much reafon to be dif-

pleafed with." To all this I made no other

anfwer than,
" that I was convinced he view-

ed his own health in a worfe light than his phy-

ficians did; that he had been free ofthe attacks

for a long interval j and poffibly they might

never return," &c. &c. &c.

He interrupted me, making his head, with

an air of incredulity, and alked,
" Whether I

was perfectly free from all amorous engage-

ment ; becaufe, if I was not, he would ab-

ftain from making to me the propofal he in-

tended."

Though it inftantly ftrnck me, that a pre-

tended entanglement of that nature would free

me from farther felicitation on a fubjeft highly

irkfome, yet I overcame the temptation, and

fairly acknowledged,
" that I was free from all

VOL, III. C



13 MORDAUNT.

particular engagement, though no man loved

the fex in general more."

He then began an eulogium on matrimo-

ny, the comforts attending a regular uniform

life in the fociety of an agreeable woman, the

advantages attending entering early into that

Hate, by which a man had the happinefs of

directing the education, and forming the minds,

of his children, with the profpect of feeing

them rife and profper in the world.

I could eafily have ballanced this laft ar-

ticle with inftances of an opposite com-

plexion ; but I only hinted it in general

terms, with regard to the uniformity he had

mentioned. I faid " that I never had derived

much comfort from that quarter -,
that thofe

people who were uniformly furrounded with

what they called their comforts feemed to

me to live the moft iniipid comfcrtlefs life in

the world ; they made no exertions, overcame

no difficulties : that I had a curiofity often

to go where comforts of their kind were not

to be found, and had enjoyments which thofc
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wlio were wallowing in comforts could not

tafte ; yet, when I returned from fueh ex-

curfionSi I could, for a time, relifh their com-

forts as much as and more than thofe who

thought of nothing but pampering and living'

fnugly did] that I was fo unluckily framed, that

periifting long in a continual jog-trot of com-

forts tired me, even although a plentiful table,

an eafy carriage, and a foft bed, were of the

number \ that I knew very well that he could

give me inftanees of prudenter people, who

thought very differently, who, for the fake of

thofe very comforts, had bound themfelves to

infipid companions, and difagreeable bed-

fellows, for life j and would drawl on un-

til they were cut fhort by an apoplexy, or

fuffocated by fat, and decently interred in a

church-yard ; but that, for my own part, I

could not help preferring the free life of a

batchelor, for fome time longer at ieafr^ to

all thofe comforts.

My brother laughed the more willingly at

this fketch, becaufe he fa\v it was partly
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taken from an unhappy kinfman of our own,

who, being in eafy circumftances, had mar-

ried a widow of great wealth and corpulency >

and, though the woman was of fo quiet a dif-

pofition, that her voice was hardly ever heard

in the family, except when me was in labour,

he became fo amamed ofwhat little me fpoke,

that he carried her to the country, funk into

low
fpirits,

and has as little relifh for the

comforts me brought him, as, from the be-

ginning, he had had forherfelf: there the poor

man remains, waiting impatiently for on? or

other of the cataftrophes above mentioned.

Refuming a ferious air, my brother faid, in

an earneft and moft affectionate manner,
" You

cannot imagine, my dear Jack, that I am fo

unreafonable and felfidi as to expeft that you

mall make a facrifke of your happinefs to my
whim or vanity. I acknowledge, that it would

be a very great fatisfadion to me to fee you

happily married : ih your children I fhould

behold the future inheritors of my fortune

and title ; but I willingly give up every idea
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of that enjoyment until you meet with a wo-

man entirely to your tafte."

" It is the eafieft thing in the world," re-

plied I,
" to find a woman to my tafte : the

difficulty or hardfhip lies in my being bound

to her for life."

".Without that circumftance, you know,

my dear brother, that, by the laws of our

country, what I have in view cannot be ac-

complifhed." He then exprefTed aftonifhment

at the fingular averfion I feemed to have againft

marriage, enumerated the number ofmarriages

among people of rank of late. By the way,

matrimony was never in my time fo very much

the ton. Though, in many particulars, the

young fellows of the prefent age imitate the

manners of the age of Charles II.
-, yet, in this,

they follow the example of Henry VIII. who,

when he took a fancy for a woman, thought

of no other expedient but marrying her. It

is fortunate for the wives of fome of thofe
I

gentlemen, however, that they have not the

power of that tyrant, who, whenever he tired

C 3
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of a wife, thought of no other refource but

cutting off her head.

Among the lift of marriages, my brother

did not omit yours, my dear Sommers ; and

enlarged on the account that had been given

him of your happinefs, and the admirable

qualities of your Juliet.

To all this I anfwered (for I wifhed to give

the whole difcuflion an ajr ofjocularity)
" that

\

although I had always endeavoured to be in

the fafhion, yet it was more dangerous to in-

dulge my inclination in this prefent point than

in any other ; becaufe fafhions were apt to

change, and, if once I adopted this, it might

not be in my power to conform to the new

mode, however much it might be my incli-

nation, when the tafte for a fingle life mould

prevail."

" You will have your friend Sommers, at

leaft, to keep you in countenance," faid he;

"
and, I am fure, you would be better pleafed

to be clafTed with him, than with thofe idle

young fellows of fafhion who attempt to turn

the married ftate into ridicule."
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*' I am not fure of being clafled with Som-

mers, my lord. The rare qualities which

you have jufl enumerated, as belonging to

Mrs. Sommers, and of which I have had the

fame account from others, render it highly

improbable that fuch another woman is to be

met with, and ftill more that me would con-

defcend to marry me."

" But in cafe a woman mall be met with

who pofTefles equal accomplishments with

Mrs. Sommers, and who is alfo humble

enough to be willing to marry you, do you,

in that cafe, promife to pay your court to

her ?"

" Who is to be the judge of the refpedlive

merits of the two ladies ?"

You yourfelf."

" In that cafe I agree."
" To make any comparifon of this invidi-

ous kind," refumed my brother,
" would be

improper ; but I will make our agreement

flill more favourable for you ; becaufe, were I

even to find a woman whom you could not,

c 4
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in your confcience, think inferior in beauty

and accomplishments to Mrs. Sommers, ftill

fhe might not hit fo capricious a fancy as

yours : in that cafe I mould not infift on your

propofing marriage to her. It is only in the

event that the woman, I fhall at fome future

period mention, does pleafe you, that I fhall

claim the performance of your agreement."

"
Why, in that event," faid I,

" do not

you imagine that I mould act as you wifh

without any agreement?"

I quefKon it very much," replied he.

" I imagine your prejudice againft matrirno-
i

ny is fo ftrong, that it would keep you from

propofing marriage even to the woman you

love and efteem, left you fhould not con-

tinue to love and efteem her. And it is this

whimfical notion alone \ wifh to guard againft

by our agreement. If I do not point out

a woman, whom, on acquaintance, you fhall

Jove and efteem above all others, I fhall

willingly facrifice my favourite wifh to fee

you carried ; but, if I do find fuch a wo-
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man, I expert that you will facrince your

whim, dread, caprice (call it what you pleafe),

to my favourite wim."

So very friendly and candid a propofal

could not be refitted. I promifed to abide

confcientioufly by the conditions.

This agreement, however, would give me

more uneafmefs, if I thought it at all proba-

ble that he could find a woman with the re-

quifites conditioned for.

Adieu ! dear Sommers.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER LXVIII.

The Same to the Same.

Rofe-Mount.

JL HOUGH I have been long convinced that

my brother had fome particular lady in view

for me, yet I was not able, till very lately, to

form a probable conjecture who the unfortu-

nate woman could be : I fay unfortunate, be-

caufe there is but too much reafon to think

that a woman of delicacy would run a great

rifk of being unhappy as my wife, however

attentively I might continue to behave to her

after paffion was gone. My brother avoids

all explanation on that head. He expects, I

fuppofe, that his plan is more likely to fuc-

ceed by my meeting the lady, as if it were ac-

cidentally.

From an expreffion that fell from him un-

awares, and from fome other circumflances, I

am, almoft convinced that lady Amelia Melton

is the woman my brother wifhes me united
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to. She is a young lady of difUnguimed
t

beauty, accomplimed, and, in point of birth

and fortune, fuperior to what I have a right

to expert.

Immediately before I went laft abroad, I

met her at Bath ; and, during the time I re-

mained there, was a good deal in her com-

pany. I was then ftruck both with her

beauty and accomplifhments. You, I believe,

have never feen her. Were I to defcribe her

face to you, feature by feature, you would

have the idea of as handfome a woman as

could be conceived : yet, when you came to

fee her, you would recollect: having feen ftill

more beautiful women. Lady Amelia's fea-

tures are all regular, and, feparately confider-

ed, feem perfect ; but the union of the whole

is fomewhat deficient in animation. Her con-

verfation is always fenfible, without being

lively or very entertaining. Though me ne-

ver knew any difficulty herfelf, yet me is ready

to afiift thofe who are in diftrefled circurn-
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ftances : and, what in the eyes of fome may

appear more meritorious, though in mine it is

lefs amiable, me feems to perform acts of be-

nevolence more from a fenfe of duty than

from any very warm fympathy with the dif-

trefs of the perfons ihe relieves. While in

lady Amelia's company, you cannot fail being

pleafed with her appearance, and approving

of what me fays : when out of her company,

me is apt to be out of your memory. Her

real prefence is neceffary to keep up the fer-

vor of her adorers.

She loft both her parents when me was

only eleven years of age 3 a misfortune great

in itfelf, becaufe they were both of excellent

characters, but rendered ftill greater from the

. circumftance of her being put, from that

time, under the care of her aunt, lady Afpic,

who, at one period of her life, was pretty ge-

nerally thought one of the handfomefl and

proudeft women in England. It is now feveral

years fince (he loft one half si that reputa-
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tion the other {he retains in full force, and

evidently borrows all the aid that paint can

lend her to retain both.

The high value ihe puts on her opinions

appears in the flow decided tone in which ihe

pronounces them. Her health was at one

time a little injured by diffipation and fa-

fhionable hours. Inftead of remedying this,

by removing the caufe, me applied to medi-

cine to remove the effect while the caufe

was continued. Her health is now more

broken than ever. Her difcourfe, which for-

merly confifted of flanderous anecdotes, is

now interlarded with the naufeous jargon of

tremors, bile, nerves, &c.

Nothing, therefore, could be more unfor-

tunate for lady Amelia than to be obliged

to live with a woman of this caft. Whoever

is early accuftomed to that kind of difcourfe

is apt to make it a prevailing topic of difcourfe

through life, and to become needlefsly and

whimfically felicitous about the ftate of their
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health. All perfons of this difpofition arc as

certain to be governed by phyiicians or apo-

thecaries as bigots are by priefts and father-

confeflbrs. Perhaps I have caught, from my
friend Travers, part of this averfion to the

company of thofe who are eternally fpeaking

and thinking of their complaints, paft, pre*

fent, and to come : but, from whoever it is

derived, few things feem to me fo oppreffive.

I was highly pleafed with what captain

of the navy once faid to me.^-In fpite of

the fevere mock which his constitution re-

ceived by his long refidence in the Weft In-

dies, he retains all his natural cheerfulnefs :

and on my obferving to him, that I never

heard him complain of his health " Nor

never (hall," replied he,
" that being a fub-

jecl: which would give my friends pain : I re-

ferve it for thofe to 'whom it may, perhaps,

afford pleafurc, and fpeak of it only to the

'

doftors."

This habit (for it is entirely a habit which,
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like others, increafes by indulgence) is more

odious in women than in men. For my part,

were fentence of immediate marriage to be

pronounced on me, I fhould beg in merc^feto

be coupled to a woman who never had heard

that nerves, veins, arteries, or bile, formed

any part of her compofition.

My friend Dr. P , a man verfed in the

fcience, and difdaining the mummery of his

profeffion, allured me that few things are more

pernicious than fuch topics of difcourie, and

nothing more infectious to young women than

the fight of others under what are called ner-

vous attacks. He declared " that he had

once known a whole boarding-fchool thrown

into fits by the example of one hyilerical

girl. Some he conceived t& be really fo af-

fected, others were fufpected of acting the

part, to be excufed from fome tafk, or, per-

haps, merely with a view to become an object

of attention and fympathy."

I will mention another inftance of die force
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of this kind of contagion, which, however

extravagant it may feem, is, neverthelefs, lite-

rally true.

I had once a footman, who came to me

directly from the fervice of lady Afpic. With

the legs and moulders of an Irim chairman,

this fellow had the cheeks of a German

trumpeter. He occafionally confulted the

apothecary who attended the family, and was

by him aflured that he had nerves and bile as

well as his miftrefs.

Before his being engaged in this lady's fer-

vice, the man had always been under the ne-

ceffity of working a great deal, and eating ve-

ry moderately -,
of courfe he could have digeft-

ed more victuals than he eat; but afterwards,

having little to do, and being allowed to eat

as much as he pleafed, he generally eat more

than he could digeil. This, at laft, deprived

him of what he had never felt the want of

before, and his chief anxiety was derived from

a new fource : inflead of labouring for vie-
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tuals to his appetite, he applied to the apothe-

cary for an appetite to his victuals ; but, ndt

fatisfied with the ftomachic bitters and other

medicines fent to himfelf, he occafionally

preferred thofe dire&ed for his miftrefs ; and

being more pleafed with either the effed or

tafte of her nervous draughts than his own,

he continued to fteal them without remorfe,

until, being detected, he was difmifTed her

fervice, and foon after was engaged in mine,

where, as Ben always rode out with me, he

had little or nothing to do, but to meditate

on his nerves, and his bile, and his flatulen-

cies, which, he had learned from the apothe-

cary, were the origin of all his mifery. I was

a little furprifed, one morning, to fee this

fellow enter the room without being called.

He told me, in a doleful voice,
" that he was

afraid he was infected with the hyfterics, for

he had a palpitation and a beating in his

veins, which, he dreaded, would reach his ar-

teries, if it was not flopped in time; for he

VOL. in. D
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felt a dejedion of fpirits, and was ready to

cry."

I ordered him to go and cry below flairs ;

and next day paid him his wages and difmifT-

ed him.

When he had fpent his money, he came

and told me that he was in great diftrefs, and

begged .that I would recommend him to fomc

other fervice. I Hud " that no fervice would

fuit him fo well as his majefty's ; and that, if

IK pleafed, I would recommend him to my
friend, colonel W of the foot-guards.*'

lie accordingly enlifted as a grenadier. I met

him fome months after in die park, and afk-

ed " how his hyfterics went on ?" Ke

fworc that the drill-ferjeant had driven them

entirely away before he had completely learn-

ed his exercife." And your palpitations,"

continued I :
"
being now a foldier, I hope

you are free from them ?"

" That I am," faid he. There is no

fuch difeafe in our brigade ; as the French
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will find, come when they will. Your

honour has made a complete cure of me."

" A complete cure deferves a fee," rejoin-

ed I :
" and as it will be more convenient

for you to receive than to pay it, here is a

guinea for you."

I have fince been afTured that he is as alert

a foldier as any in the corps. Thus an ufe-

ful fubject was made of a man, who, had he

been allowed to remain in the lady's fervice,

was in danger of becoming, from mere in-

dolence and example, an effeminate, puffy,

miferable wretch, for life.

Now, if this kind of difcourfe and example

could have fuch influence on a robuft fellow,

I leave you to judge what it is likely to have

on a delicate girl.

I do remember that, during the time I vi-

fited lady Amelia at Bath, her aunt was con-

tinually admoniming her about her health j

narrating the dire effects of open windows

and piercing air; interdicting one dim, and re-

D 2
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commending another ; in fhort, doing all in

her power to fubject a girl in good health to

all the inconveniences of one in bad, and,

perhaps, rendering her a miferable, fickly

drug-taker for life.

I could not help thinking that fuch admo-

nitions and fuch difcourfe tended to produce

two pernicious effe&s to render her confti-

tution more delicate, and her ears lefs fo than

they originally had been. And were a woman

as beautiful as Helen, as virtuous as Penelope,

with the infinite variety of Cleopatra, me

would be odious to me if ilie feemed to take

delight in medical difcourfe, or could bear

the moft diftant allufions to certain fubjects,

when converling with any perfon except her

phyfician. This circumftance has brought

the attachments I have experienced in the

courfc of my life to certain women, par-

ticularly French women, to a termina-

tion, fooner than otherwife would have hap-

pened.
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I have a great notion that I mall have oc-

cafion to write foon more particularly of lady

Afpic and her niece.

Meanwhile, I am, &c.

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER LXIX.

Prom the Same to the Same.

I

Rofe-Mount.

T happened as I expedted. I had acciden-

tally heard that lady Afpic, with her niece,

had arrived at the duchefa-dowager of ,

who lives, at prefent, at no great diftance

from my brother's.

Knowing that he has the higher}, efteem for

her grace, I was fomewhat furprifed that he

had not propofed to pay her a vifit. As he

did make this propofal, however, immediately

after the arrival of thofe two ladies, I was

no longer at a lofs for his reafon for not pro-

pofing it fooner.

He did not mention to me his knowledge

of lady Amelia being with the duchefs, and

I allowed him to remain in the belief that I

was as ignorant of that circumftance as he

thought I was.

Lady Afpic is an acquaintance of Mr.
'

a
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Plaintive. I knew that Travers had fome-

times vifited her with him.

When the day was fixed for our vifit to the

duchefs, I informed Travers what company

was with her grace, and added ' Your uncle

will be glad to receive from you a particular

account of lady Afpic's health : I hope, there-

fore, you will take the jaunt with us.
"

" I thank you kindly," replied he, making

a very wry face :
" but I would juft as foon

take a dofe ofphyfic."
" What (hall I fay to my brother ? He ex-

pels you will accompany us."

" Tell -him I am engaged to dine with theo o

parfon He is a very worthy fellow."

tc "That he is. But, to my knowledge, he

fet out for London yefterday."

" Tell him I am to dine with the parfon's

mother She is a very worthy woman, and

never complains of her health."

My brother, I knew, would not be ill pleaf-

ed that Travers did not accompany us, which

was my reafon for informing him that lady

Afpic was with the duchefs.

D 4
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When my brother and I arrived at her

grace's, we found the duchefs alone. After

half an hour of agreeable converfation, lady

Afpic entered. She entertained us with the

hiftory of a head-ache, which, before fhe had

fimfhed, began to infedt me. " It was oc-

cafioned," /he faid,
<c

by vexation on account

of her niece, lady Amelia, who had been in-

difpofed."

The duchefs expreffed furprife, as well as

uneafinefs j faying
" that fhe had never

feen lady Amelia look better than when they

feparated the preceding night."
" Looks are fallacious," faid lady Afpic ;

" but I obferved her to change colour a lit-

tle before fhe retired : on which account I

perfuaded her to take fome drops, which al-

ways agree with her j and, accordingly, though

fhe feemed a little fickifh after taking them,

fhe was better towards morning, and will ap-

pear at dinner."

Though I had feen lady Afpic immediately

before I went laft abroad, and knew that fhe

laid on whitet as well as red, pretty liberally,
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yet that feemed nothing, when compared to

the profuiion in which me deals in thofe ar-

ticles now. The pains fhe takes to conceal

age and wrinkles render them more apparent.

Her grey locks, fantaftically twifted and per-

fumed, her cheeks deeply rouged, and her

youthful drefs, brought Shakfpeare's lines

to my recollection :

"
Hoary-headed frofts

Fall in the frefh lap of the crimfon rofe ;

And on old Hymen's chin, and icy crown,

An odorous chaplet of fweet fummer-buds

Is, as in mockery, fet."

A gentleman of the neighbourhood, with

whom I was unacquainted, was announced ~

9

and, foon after, two of the moft fpruce

figures I ever beheld ; the one a clergyman,

the other an officer.

It was evident, that in the drefs of the firft

an anxious attention had been paid to be up

to the fummit of the fafhion, in the moft mi-

nute particular : and though he kept within

the limits prefcribed by curtom for the eccle-
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fiaftics of this country, yet the whole of

his drcfs betrayed this gentleman's defire to

overleap them, and get to fomething more

buckifh.

Travcrs has fincc told me,
" that this young

man, vvhofe name is Milliner, had received a

liberal education, of which few traces re-

main,' except his knowledge and tafte in the

cut of clothes, which he acquired at the

univerfity, from fome young ftudents of famion

with whom he was acquainted there, and in

whofe company he made frequent excurlions

to the capital. He is," continued Travers,

'

always filent when any religious or literary

fubjeft is introduced into converfation ; but

lie can fpcak very eloquently on the cut of a

frock, a button, or a button-hole ; and makes

a very pretty figure in a pulpit, in all refpedls,

except preaching. >My friend, the reverend

Dick Milliner," he added,
" has only two

moderate living; at prefent ; but it is thought

he cannot be long without getting one of
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greater value; for, befides his knowledge of

drefs, he plays very well on the piano-forte ;

and few, unlefs it be grofeffed fingers, excel

him at a catch."

The officer was dreffed in a brilliant uniform,

with a moil umbrageous helmet on his head,

and an imrnenfe fabre fattened to his fide, and

trailing on the ground. This warlike figure

I foon recognifed to be no other than Billy

Vapour. Perhaps you may forget the name-

but you muft remember the little trim gen-

tleman whom Travers accufed of multiply-

ing his perfon, like Henry the Fourth at the

battle of Shrewfbury : and when fomebody

faid ". that Mr. Vapour was no conjuror"

" How, then, will you account," faid Tra-

vers,
" for his having been feen in three

fruit- mops, two auction rooms, the Exhi-

bition, and Panorama, all much about the

fame time ?"

Billy now belongs to a volunteer-corps of

light-horfe quartered in this neighbourhood ;

and as he, as well as Mr. Milliner, is a di-
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font relation of lady Afpic, the duchefs

had fent both an invitation to-dinner.

Though captain Vapour's jacket fits as

clofe to his body as that of Harlequin, yet,

as his movements are alfo fomewhat in the

ityle of that gentleman, in whirling round to

place a fcreen between lady Afpic and the

fire, he whilked a book off the table on the

floor. " Lard !" cried lady Afpic,
"

you

military gentlemen pay no attention to books.

Let me fee what book you have thrown

down."

"
It is a volume of Spencer's

'

Fairy-

Queen,' which your ladymip, no doubt, has

read," faid the duchefs.

"
Fairy-queen f" replied lady Afpic ;

"
no,

I cannot fay I have : nor, indeed, did I know

that Spencer had ever written a book : but

people of all ranks write books nowa-days.

How does your grace like it ?"

" I like it very much," faid the duchefs.

" In my opinion, it is not fo much read as it

deferves to be."
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" After what your grace has faid, I {hall

certainly read every word of it, when I have

finished an exceeding pretty thing that I re-

ceived lately from the circulating library.

Nothing of equal genius has appeared iincc

*
Betfy Thoughtlefs."

The duchefs, who is as good-natured as

polite,
introduced another topic.

She complimented captain Vapour on the

appearance of his troop, which (he had feen

exercife on the preceding day.

He regretted
" that her grace had not feen

them when firft raifed, and when their clothes

were new : becaufe the men had been fince fo

much harafied with field-days, and damaged

with rainy weather, that they had loft a good

deal of their military appearance."

" I underftand that your lieutenant-colonel

is a very adtive and intelligent officer," re-

joined the duchefs.

" Adtive enough," faid Billy :
" he works

and wears us to fuch a degree, that in a little
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while, in my opinion, the regiment will not

be worth looking at."

" He is more felicitous that it fhould make

a good appearance before the enemy, than on

the parade," faid the duchefs.

" It is a hundred to one, however," faid

captain Vapour,
"

againft its ever appearing

before the enemy : whereas, it mufl appear

on the parade every day."
" I mould not think the chance of- your

feeing the enemy fo fmall as you mention,"

Tefumed her grace ;

" for I underftand your

colonel, and the officers, are difpofed to offer

their fervices in Ireland, if neceffary.

" Not all the officers, I can affure your

grace," faid the captain.

"
I do think," refumed lady Afpic,

" that

fatiguing marches to diftant parts of the

jQand, and ferving in other countries, ought

to be confined to the mercenary army. The

miniftry, in my opinion, are to blame, in al-

lowing fuch fervices to fall on the militia, or
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volunteer-corps, whofe officers are private

gentlemen, and men of family."

I muft aiTure you, by the way, Sornmers,

that however ridiculous you may think fome

of lady Afpic's fentiments, half of the ri-

dicule is loft to thofe who do not hear them

uttered by herfelf. She fpeaks in a flow, qua-

vering tone, through her nofe a habit (he

firfr, contracted by twilling up that feature

. when me fpoke to thofe whom {he confidered

beneath her ; in which clafs me includes the

whole human race, except fuch Englifli no-

bility whofe titles are higher, or of a more

ancient date, than that of her father. As for

foreign nobility, me makes no account of

them at all. This habit is now fo confirmed,

that, even when (he addrefles thofe to whom

/he wifhes to be refpectful, me cannot en-

tirely divert herfelf of it : yet her nafal qua-

ver was in a more mellow tone, when me

fpake to the duchefs and my brother, than

when me addreflcd any other perfon in the

company.
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"
Suppofe the French were to elude the

vigilance of our fleet, and actually land," faid

the duchefs.

"
. Suppofe they mould," replied lady

Afpic
" If every regiment of militia and

volunteer-corps mall defend the county or

parim to which they belong, your grace can- .

not help obferving that the whole kingdom

will be defended."

The folemn and decided tone in which

lady Afpic pronounced this almoft overcame

her grace's gravity : me durft not truft her-

felf with any anfwer : which my brother ob-

ferving, faid " Your ladyihip's plan would

imquestionably be a confiderable alleviation

of the fatigues of war to our militia and vo-

lunteer-corps."

" I do affure you, my lord," refumed her

ladyfhip,
"

that, to my certain knowledge,

though they do not like to complain, yet

many of -them begin to feel the war rather

inconvenient ; and the more fo, on account

of this new mode of tranfporting the militia
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to ferve in' other countries. All innovations

are dangerous, my lord. This abominable.

French revolution was entirely owing to a

Ipirit
of innovation. Does not your lordfhip

think fo ?

"
111 a great meafure, afliiredly," replied

he, "
Altogether, depend upon it, my lord,"

continued fhe,
"

nothing is more dangerous

than taking men out of their ufual line of life.

It is highly reafonable that noblemen and gen-

tlemen, who enter into the army as a profef-

fion, mould be obliged to ferve in foreign

countries, or fell their commiflions. It is

alfo proper that clergymen mould be obliged

to preach occafionally, until they attain the

rank of bimops ; but it would be cruel to

expect it afterwards. The militia fhould be

confined to the protection of the county to

which they belong, and fent to no other, for

fear of accidents. Volunteer corps mould

be reviewed when the weather is good, and

receive their colours from women of quality.

All clafles of people mould remain within the

VOL. III. E
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limits for which nature intended them ; the

high mould continue high, the low mould

remain low, with a middle rank between the

two. The original fource of the horrid French

revolution was removing low men from their

proper fpheres, and making them legiflators.

I hope there are no inftances of the fame kind

in the clafs to which your lordfhip belongs."

" I hope," replied my brother,
" we are

in no danger of imitating the conduct of thofe

who at prefent govern France, in that, or

in any thing elfe."

" Yet thofe very five villains of the Direc-

tory, as it is called,'
1

refumed lady Afpic,
" who make fuch a mocking figure in the

eyes of all Europe as ftatefmen, may, perhaps,

formerly have excelled in their refpective

profeffions. Indeed, I have heard, for what

can be faid in favour of criminals mould be

told as well as what is againft them I have

been allured, I fay, that one leading member

of their convention was, previous to the re-

volution, a very reputable butcher. All
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the members of the directory may have been

as highly diflinguifhed in their particular lines

as he was in his 5 but it ought not to have

been prefumed that they were equally fit for

governing kingdoms. All the mifchief they

have produced has arifen from their having

been removed from the fphere in which they

w&e ufeful. Is there no perfuading the

wretches," continued fhe, in the fame drawl-

ing nafal monotony with which me had be-

gun,
"

Is there no perfuading the creatures,

I fay, to return to the making of fhoes, and

of fricaflees, and all their former occupations,

and leave the world in peace ? Do you not

think, my lord, that this is mightily to be

wimed ?"

" I certainly do/' replied my brother.

" Why then, a-God's name, my lord," re-

fumed fhe,
"
why does not our miniftry try to

perfuade the brutes to return to their old

trades. They have tried long enough to get

them hanged j but that will not do, though

E 2
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the brutes themfelves mult be fenfible they

deferve it ; yet, depend upon it, they never

will agree to that meafure : but they may

think it a very good compromife to be allow-

ed quietly to return to the exercife of their

ancient occupations. A great many of the

emigrants, I know," continued (he,
" would

be againft this, even although the king's re-

ftoration depended on it. Nothing will fa-

tisfy them but having all the guilty exe-

cuted : but the emigrants muft be over-

ruled in that point -,
and the prefent rulers

allowed quietly to refume their lafts, and their

, curling-irons, and their needles, for the fake

of peace, fince a better cannot be made of it.

Have you any objection to this plan, my
lord?"

" None," replied my brother :
" but it may

be difficult to perfuade thofe low fellows in

the diredory to agree to it. Low fellows are

fometimcs very obftinate."

" If they cannot be perfuaded, my lord,"
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faid {he,
"

they (hould be bribed; that is a

method that generally fucceeds with low fel-

lows as well as with high."

The entrance of lady Amelia put an end to

the dialogue.

Farewell !

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER LXX,

The Sams to the Same.

Mt DEAR SOMMERS.

Amelia Melton is, undoubtedly, an

elegant and beautiful woman : her perfon and

manner are both improved fmce I lail faw

her. A flight blufh fufFufed her fine coun^

tenance, when the eyes of the company turned

upon her, as me entered the room : this was

a frefh embellimment -

y for, naturally, her face

is rather too pale. My brother glanced at me

with an air of triumph implying, you never

faw fo handfome a woman. Except the inco-

gnita, I do not know that I ever did. I have

not yet been able, you will perceive, to fliake

that woman's figure from my imagination. I

wifli me had flopped a little longer at the cot-

tage, that I might have difcovered fomething in

her face, or perfon, to tyive found fault with 5
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but me was whifked away when I was in the

height of admiration ; and, in the glance fhe

threw from the chaife, there was an expreflion

more pleafing than I ever beheld in the hu-

man countenance before ; but which I have

had fince repeated a thoufand times to my

imagination, fleeping or waking.

As for the ufual palenefs of lady Amelia's

face, I believe it proceeds, in a great mea-

fure, from the aunt's prefcriptions.

A little after the young lady entered, one

of the company mentioned a new difeafe,

to which cows are liable ; which gave lady

Afpic occafion to remark,
" that there was an

aftonifhing affinity between the difeafes _of

brutes and thofe of the human fpecies ;" and

ilie was proceeding, when captain Vapour,

ftruck with a Tery hackneyed allufion, which

he feemed to conflder as a bright thought, in-

terrupted her by adding,
"

particularly be-

tween men and horned cattle"

Many a man has injured his fortune by his

wit. I did not imagine that Billy Vapour

E 4
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would ever be of the number : and nothing

can be a ftronger proof of the difficulty of

fuppreffing any idea which a man, however

erroneouily, conceives to be witty, than that

captain Vapour could not retain this, though

he was folicitous to keep the good opinion of

lady Afpic, knew that me could not bear tq

be interrupted, and abhorred allulions of that

nature.

Her brow was immediately contracted by

additional wrinkles j her breaft began to fwell
*

with additional venom, which was ready to

be poured on the captain, when a fervant

announced dinner. The duchefs rofe, and,

by the moft flattering attentions to her, ra-

ftered good-humour.

My brother was feated between the du-

chefs and lady Afpic ;

'

I, between her grace

and lady Amelia ; and 1 had fome agreeable

converfation with both ; which, however,

was fometimes interrupted by hints from la-

dy Afpic, on what diihes were moft, and

what kail, falutary. I obferved, with plea/-
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fure, that lady Amelia, though {he received

on her plate, yet hardly tailed, what her aunt

recommended, and mowed a partiality for

what me condemned. But I was forry to

perceive, that me feemed fomewhat infected

with the aunt's -fantafies concerning air and

nerves. From all the contemptuous ma-

lignity that diftinguimes the aunt's con-

verfation, that of the niece is entirely free :

indeed, had me not naturally been of an

oppofite difpofition, the difpleafing man-

ner in which her aunt's ill-temper was

continually burfling forth might have in-

.fluenced the young lady to adopt a behaviour

as different as poflible from hers. So irre-

flftible was her ladyfhip's propenfity to fay

what was diibbljging, that me not only at-

tacked thofe who -had given her any, even

the leaft, provocation, but fhe could not al-

ways refrain from farcafm againft- people

who, fo far from wifhing to offend her, did

every thing they thought moft likely to gain
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her good opinion. Several proofs of this (he

exhibited before we had done with dinner.

I /hould have mentioned, that, imme-

diately before the duchefs feated herfelf, me

had defired the clergyman to fay grace. He

was at that inftant complimenting me on the

fancy of my waiftcoat. Her grace's requeft

came on him like a clap of thunder in the

middle of ferene weather he had not the

leaft fufpicion of fuch a demand from a per-

fon of her rank. He faw that captain Va-

pour was ready to laugh ; and he blufhed like

a young maiden, to whom a very unbecom-

ing propofal had been unexpectedly made.

Recovering himfelf at laft, however, in fomc

degree, he mumbled a few words in a rapid

and moft irreverent ftyle, and then tried to

refume his ufual pert air.

The duchefs had obferved all this j and, as

it ftruck me, was highly offended. She be-

haved to him afterwards with a degree of

coldnefs, very different from the reception ho
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had received at his introduction ; but ilill with

politenefs.

In the courfe of converfation at table, cap-

tain Vapour expreffed himfelf, with more de-

cifion than he had done before, againft die

meafures of fending any part of the militia, or

accepting the offer of any volunteer corps, to

ferve out of the kingdom, on any account

whatever. Notwithstanding her having be-

fore fpoken to the fame purpofe, lady Afpic

could not let this opportunity flip of venting
v
her difpleafure againft the poor captain:

(( Well," faid me, in a more diftinct tone of

voice than ufual,
"

nothing, in my opinion,

can be more contemptible, than for any man,

who pretends to be a foldier, to be deficient

}n the effential article of courage."
"
Upon my word," faid Mr. Milliner,

" I

am entirely of your ladyfhip's opinion. No-

thing, indeed, can, as your ladyihip obferves,

be more contemptible.''

" Unlefs it be," refumed lady Afpic, in

the fame decifive and diflincl tone of voice,
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" a clergyman without the lealt appearance of

religion."

Having pronounced this, flie prefented her

ihufF-box to Mr. Milliner, faying
" I per-

ceive, fir, you take fnuff will you try a lit-

tle ofmine ?"

Mr. Milliner, without betraying the fame

difcompofure he had done when he was de-

fired to fay grace, took a pinch, and faid
"

it

was excellent."

" I was afraid," added me,
" that you

would have found it too pungent."
" Not in the leaft," replied he.

"
Indeed," refumed her ladyfhip,

" this

fnufFis very much in famion."

" Is it ?" faid the clergyman :
" I beg

your ladyfhip will indulge me in another

pinch."

The duchefs rifing, the ladies withdrew

with her grace ; and the men followed foon

after, all but captain Vapour and the cler-

gyman, who, being informed that their chaife

was at the gate, retired together.
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When we joined the ladies, I overheard

the duchefs, in a jocofe manner, accufe lady

Afpic for having been too fevere on her rela-

tions " As for the captain," replied Ihe,

"
your grace could not but obferve that he

had provoked me by his petulance."

"
Perhaps fo," faid the duchefs ;

" but

that will not palliate what you faid to the

clergyman -, for, though the young man feems

to have the weaknefs to be out of counte-

nance at performing the duties of a profefllon,

which a wifer and more oious man would

coniider as an honour, yet I do think what

your ladymip faid to him was a little too fe-

Vere. Why, you might really as well have

infinuated that he was an atheift."

" If I had," faid lady Afpic,
" he would

not have minded it, nor any thing elfe, un-

lefs I had infinuated that he was a '

Quiz/

which, I underftand, is the fafhionable term

for a perfon ridiculoufly, that is, unfafliion-

ably, dreffed."
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As all the time that lady Afpic can fpare

from the care of her own health, and calum-

niating her neighbours, is dedicated to cards,

the duchefs arranged a party at whift, in

which neither lady Amelia nor I were in-

cluded. Her grace and my brother were

partners againft lady Afpic and a gentleman

who had dined with us. Lady Amelia hav-

ing declined playing, I remained converfing

with her during the whole evening, which I

patted very agreeably. This was not the

cafe with the gentleman who was lady Afpic's

partner, particularly during the two laft rub-

bers. She murmured through her nofe many
fevere reflections againft him for holding bad

cards.

He bore it with great patience ; acknow-

ledging the fault, and modeftly hinting that

it was involuntary.

At the end of the third rubber, lady Afpic,

having lofl all the three, exprefTed herfelf,

while paying the money, with redoubled bit-
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ternefs " She could not conceive what was

the meaning of his holding fuch very bad

cards."

The gentleman confefTed, with every mark

of contrition,
" that his cards had been very

bad."

" Bad !" rejoined me ;

"
they were deteft-

able, fir ! I never faw any body hold fuch

cards : I own I do not underfland it."

"
Why, madam," faid he,

" that my
cards were bad was my misfortune as well as

your lady/hip's."

" That is nothing to the purpofe, fir,'*

rejoined fhe.

(( I really do not know what apology would

fatisfy you," refumed the gentleman;
" but

I may fafely allure your ladyfhip, upon my

honour," laying his hand on his breaft,
" that

I had all the inclination in the world to hold

good cards."

"
Sir," replied me, with a look of dig-

nity, and in the accent peculiar to herfelf,

" I would not, willingly, call any gentle-
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man's honour into queftion ; but I cannot

help remarking that you had good hands,

and generally held two honours during, the

firll rubber, when you were her grace's

partner : it was not till you became mine

that you had bad cards, and feldom a fingle

honour among them. This, you will per-

mit me to fay, feems to be a little unac-

countable."

The gentleman being at a lofs how to un-

derhand or anfwer fuch an infinuation, the

duchefs interfered, faying, with a gay air,

" However unaccountable it may feem, I

think I can explain it on your lady(hip's own-

principles. You have often told me that the

countefs ofDeanport's notion, that every thing

at whift depends on feats, is quite erroneous.

Your ladyfhip maintains that winning or lof-

ing depends on what you called runs ; and,

that when any body is in a run of good luck

at whift he often kolds honours j whereas, if

he is in a run of bad luck, he feldom does*

The gentleman's having held honours when
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he was my partner, and not when he was

yours, therefore, may have proceeded from

my being at prefent in a run of good luck,

which I own is the cafe, and your ladyihip's

being in a run of bad." r.

" That will account for it, unqueftiohably,"

replied kdy Afpic ;
" but I wifh your grace-had

been fo good as to hav6 informed me a littW

foonerof your being in a lucky runi" .

"
Why, truly," -.replied tr fcff,

"
I

only began to fufpecl: it r I had.won

the fecond rubber and I was not absolutely

certain until after I had won the third."

My brother and I were preficd by the

duchefs to itay all night : but he feldom

fleeps out of his own bed ; and, as the wea-

ther is mild, we returned to Rofe-Mount

very late.

He was highly delighted with the pleafure

I ieemed to have taken in lady Amelia's com-

pany; and 1 joined very fincerely in the praifes

he beftowed on her as we returned. He in-

formed me that the duchefs, who is her di-

VOL. III. F
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ftant relation, regretted that me continued to

live fo much with her aunt, and would be

happy to have more of the fociety of the one,

if it could be obtained without the oppreflive

taxation of the others.

But lady Amelia thinks Jierfelf under obli-

gation to her aunt for the attention me paid

her after her mother's death. That atten-

tion, undoubtedly, has been a real misfor-

tune ; but, in fpite of this, as lady Amelia

knows that it would afflict lady Afpic if they

were to live feparate, me is unwilling to pro-

pole it. And, though me probably wimes it,

the duchefs thinks me will not have the refolu-

tion to make any fuch proportion; and, of

courle, will continue to live with lady Afpic

until her marriage. This, you will naturally

imagine, cannot render her more averfe to ma-

trimony ; and a woman of her beauty, birth,

fortune, and accompliihments, muft, of courfe,

have had many fuitors.

On this fubject the converfation was pufh-

ed no farther -

y but I clearly believe that lady
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Amelia is the perfon he wimes me united to.

I do not difpute that the union would do me

honour; but I queftion much whether it would

render either of us happy. She has been bred

up with infinite tendernefs and delicacy. They

fay me is of great fenfibility, and eafily alarm-

ed. This may be called amiable ; but it is

dreadfully troublefome. She made an obfer-

vation about nerves, which I own alarmed

me. But I hope this is merely a plan of my

brother's, and that kdy Amelia herfelf has

no thought of ever being united to me, but

would reject fuch a propofal with difdain, if it

were made to her. I have fo much good-

will to her, that, were me to confult me on

the fubject, I mould moft fincerely give her

that advice. Adieu !

J. MORDAUNT.

P. S. Juft as I was going to feal this long

letter, my brother came in, and told me,
" that

he had received a note from the duchefs, jn-

F 2
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fqoping him, that lady Afpic had heard of a

bune& ithat required both her own and her

niece's, prefence in London; and that they had

ftt out this very morning." I perceived that

thifft gav,e him ibme uneaiinels, though he

came to no farther explanation with me. As

I intended returning to the capital
in a day

or two, this incident will, I imagine, make

him agree to my leaving him with lefs diffi-

culty than, perhaps, he would otherwiie have

doae. I am impatient to fee the marchio-

iwjs, ..who has returned from Richmond.

My next will probably be from London.

Ffcrewell !
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LETTER LXXI.

H. CLIFFORD to Mrs. SOMMERS.

MY DEAR JULIET. London.

IN my laft I informed you of my reconcilia-

tion with lady Deanport, and the more eafy

footing I was then on with both the mother

and the fon. All that is now over : at leafl

I am inclined to think fo. You mall judge.

Her ladyfhip vifited my aunt the very day

after me had fpoken fo courteoufly to me at

the embafTador's. Her behaviour, in all re-

fpecls, was calculated to convince, me, more

and more, that Mrs. Demure had mifrepre-

fented her. Two days after, (he called again.

in the forenoon. She turned the difcourfe

on poor Mrs. Denham. She faid,
" that hav-

ing heard that her cldeft fon was defined for

the army, lord Deanport had offered to make

an application for an eniigncy in the Guards

for him ; that his lordmip was en fuch a

F 3
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footing with adminiftration, and the com-

mander in chief, that me had no doubt of his

fucceeding, and delired me to write to lady

Diana on the fubject ; and, in cafe it was

agreeable to the youth's mother, that the ap-

plication would be directly made. You may

imagine how much I was delighted with all

this. Notwithstanding that I have ufually

been hurt by the obfequious behaviour of my

aunt, both to lady Deanport and her fon, yet

I joined in the attentions flie paid him when

he came into her box at the opera, after this

obliging conduct on the part of fyis mother.

I now moft fincerely wifhed that my aunt

might be entirely miftaken in her notion of

his lordfhip's paffion for me, becaufe, being

fenfible that I could not make him a fuitable

return, it gave me uneafmefs to think I mould

ever be under the neceffity of giving him any.

I really felt fo much good will towards him,

that it muft have been apparent in my whole

looks and manner.

After the opera, he attended us to our car-
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riage. One of his footmen told him, juft as

we were ftepping in, that his own chariot was

far behind, and could not get up to the door

for fome time. My aunt, obferving that it

i

rained a little, offered to fet him down at liis

own houfe, which was not much out of our

way. I did not entirely relifh fome of his be-

haviour in th coach, which could not be ob-

ferved by my aunt ; but which, I afterwards

thought, muft have been merely accidental,

fo unwilling was I to conftrue any thing to

his difadvantage which could bear a favour-

able meaning. Lady Deanport called the

following morning ; and, without coming

out of her chariot, fent word that me waited

for my aunt, who had juft before informed

me " that me expected her ladymip to carry

her to fee a collection of birds, at no great

diftance from town, and that me mould not

return until about the ufual time of dreiTing

for dinner."

After (he was gone, I took up a pamphlet,

which had been brought that- very morning.

F 4
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When I tell you that it pleaied me highly, you

will readily believe that it was not of the na-

ture of thole ufually fent to my uncle : it had

DO reference to that everlufting fource of cay

lumpy ana diilenfion, the politics of the day.

Much that has been written on that fubject

might be called, The Paixs of Recollection.

The performance which pleafed me fo much

i$ entitled, Ybc Pleafures of Memory. I have

lent it to you by the ftage, with an earneft

prayer, my dearer! Juliet, that your life may

continue to be fupplied with incidents of the

moil: pleafing remembrance.

, ; As I finiihed the perufal, lord Deanport was

fhown into the room. Though I was a little

furprifed at his lordfhip's entrance, the plea-

fure I had received from the poem muft have

been predominant in my countenance, and

may have been imputed by him to my fa-*

tisfaclion at his appearance : indeed, as jfoon

as I recollected what he had undertaken in

favour of young Denham, he judged in fome

meafure right.
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He hud not fat long, before he began to

compliment me on my k>oks, &c. &c. &c.

I bowed, and, without taking farther no-

tice of the common-place praile, {Urted an-

other fubjecl:. He did not .;nf\ver my lead,

but refumed the ftale flrain.

"
Why, you told me all this laft night,

my lord," laid I.
" Are you furprifed that I

look as well in the morning as I did in the

evening ?"

To this he replied, at firft, with the fmile

which is his ufual reiburce when he has no

other anfwer ready. And, after recollection,

he added, with an obfequious gefture, and in

a tone which appeared to me rather ridicu-

lous, though certainly intended to be very

captivating,
" That he thought me charming

at all times ; that
"

But I need not repeat

what he faid j you have had it all addrefTed

to yourfelf, my dear, twenty times, by twenty

different men.

"
Pray, my lord," laid I, interrupting

him,
" did you never feel remorfe, for try-
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ing to render the brains of women more

giddy than they naturally are, by flattery ?"

" I know one woman," faid he, bowing

yery obfequioufly,
" to whofe merits I cannot

do even juftice."

'* Leave the woman then," replied I, laugh-

ing.,
" to do juilice to herfelf

-,
ilie is proba-

bly fully apprifed of all the merit that really

belongs to her. Her faults, indeed, may e-

fcape her difcernment ; but, believe me, my

lord, it is a thoufand to one that the mofl

minute of her good qualities will not."

I remember I fpoke this in a very gay

manner. How it flruck the man I know

not ; but, with a vivacity unufual to him,

he fvvore I was irreliftible, feized my hand,

and, before I could difengage it, proceeded

to other liberties.

Forcing myfelf from him, I rung the bell

twice; very brifkly. He flood difconcerted.

When the fervant entered, I pronounced,

with as much coolnefs as I could afllimc,

"his lor'dfhfis carria?'."
/ / c
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" I walked hither," faid he, with a dii-

turbed voice.

I nodded to the footman to retire ; which,

when he had done, I replied,
" Your lord-

mip may return in the fame manner."

He began an apology but, before he had

finimed, I left the room.

When my aunt returned, I made no men-

tion to her of what had happened ; nor mall

I to any other perfon. I hope we ihall fee

no more of his lordfliip -,
and I mall, with pa-

tience and refignation, bear being pitied by

my aunt and others, as one of thofe unfortu-

nate nymphs, who, after having entertained

ambitious hopes, have been forfaken by high-

born faithlefs fwains. The lamentations of

my aunt will be fincere : thofe of fome other

cf my female friends, who, I could eafily per-

ceive, faw his lordmip's attentions to me with

envy, will be uttered with the accent of ibr-

row, and the fenfation of joy.

Yet, people are fo dexterous at finding cx-

cufes for their own conduct, and ib ready to
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cenfure that of others, that, I dare fay, his

lordfhip thinks I behaved like a coquette at

the beginning of this bufmefs, and like a

prude at die concluf on. I regard not what

he and many others may think ; hut, as I

diflike both thefe characters, it is of import-

ance to me that my friend, and only confi-

dant in this tranfadtion, mould be fatisfkd

that I was actuated by the fpirit of neither.

You cannot but have obferved, my dear, that

when I relaxed a little in appearance from the

indifference I really felt for this lord, on my
firft getting acquainted with him, it was not

from a fpirit of coquetry, but merely to vex

lady Deanport, who, I perceived, was dread-

fully out of humour at her fon's attentions to

me, and I had no other way of retaliating on

her for the malicious ftyle in which me fpoke

of lady Diana. When I afterwards had rea-

fon to believe that I had been misinformed

with, regard to her, and knew his intentions

regarding young Denham, my behaviour was

ftill lefs prompted by coquetry, but entire-
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ly by genuine good-will, as it would hav^

been towards any man of his rank, for whom

I had rto other fsntiment.

As for the imputation of prudery, that

gives me flil 1 lets concern > for, although

his lordfi>ip's behaviour in the coach was

equivocal, and the liberties he attempted

next day of no very heinous nature, yet I

could not 'help confidcring the fecond as an
"

explanation 'of the firft. Perhaps in this I

may be miftaken ; but the very circumfbrnce

of bis rank in life, which had increafed my
fenfe of obligation for his friendly conduct

regarding Mrs. Denham's family, and which

foftehcd my behaviour to him, had a con-

trary effect when he attempted liberties

which I mould have repelled in any man,

but which ought to be more guarded againft

from a man of rank than another, and which

excite greater indignation, becaufe the idea

he himfelf entertains of his high birth may
be the fource of his prefumption.
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I mould not like to be thought over-nice

and fcrupulous by any woman of fenfe and

virtue (for men are no proper judges) : but a

becoming pride, independent of any fupe-

rior confideration, I am convinced, will juf-

tify my treating this noble lord as I did.

I mould be as well pleafed, however, to

hear nothing more on this fubject. It is not

likely that his lordfhip mould ever mention

it. You write fometimes to lady Diana : I

beg, my dear, that you will give no hint to

her. Whether lord Deanport will ever wifh

to fee me more, I know not j but I am deter-

mined to avoid him as much as I decently

can. It will be difficult to account for this

to my aunt, without letting her know the

whole, which I am not inclined to do. This

difficulty I muft encounter directly, for I hear

her coming. Adieu !

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER LXXII.

JAMES GRINDILL, Efq. to the Cowitefs of

DEANPORT.

MY DEAK.LADY DEANPORT, (hire, Wales.

VV HY fliould I expatiate on the cruel dif-

appointment I have met with, when I can

give you a complete idea of it in three words.

The man is dead! his whole fortune is

left to another, with the exception of a few

legacies to poor relations, and one hundred

pounds to me, to purchafe a mourning ring.

Curfe the legacy and the legator ! Did you

ever hear of any thing fo perfidious ? I ne-

ver had the leaft fufpicion of the fellow whom

he has appointed his heir. How could I?"

He is but a very diftant relation, of the name

of Evans, a young artift, as poor as Job (aid

to have genius : that alone would have pre-

vented me from fufpecting him? Whoever

knew fortune fo very bountiful to genius ?
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As it is now apparent that he is one of her

favourites, he will henceforth be ranked

among the dunces.

This youn^ fellow had been fent abroad by

the old hypocrite, who remitted him fmall

fums, to enable him to profecute his ftudies

as a painter. I met him when he was 1 aft at

Prefden j and, as I knew that he wrote fome-

times to Phillips, I thought it prudent to

(how the fellow every civility in my power.

I recommended him to Mr. Mordannt, and

to feveral Englilh ge'ntkmen, who bought

pictures of him. He feemea wonderfully

grateful, and be d d to him ! Every body

is grateful
1

, as your ladylhip knows, while

they are receiving favours : ingratitude never

begins till the benefactor lofes the power or

inclination of granting more. One perfon,

who -had purchafed kveral of his pictures,

carried them to England, and howed them

to Phillips, fpeaking, at the fame time, very

highly cf the lad's private character " that

he would be an honour to his family," 6cc.
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This gave the old dotard the.firfl idea of

making him his heir. The will was made

privately the attorney and witnefles were

fvvorn to fecrefy. Never was an innocent,

unfufpe&ing man, fo completely duped as I

have been, it is enough to drive one mad>

to, think on the curfed fatality by whicli I

contributed to my own misfortune. If I had

not recommended this young puppy to the

officious blockhead who carried his works to
.

Phillips, and (poke of him as one who would

do honour to his family, the old rafcal.wouldj '

never, have dreamt of leaving him more than

two or three hundred pounds^ j -even that

would have been too much for fuch a bee,-
. o

^garly dog. Honour to the family ! D n

him, he is What? a painter, a fellow

employed, from, morning to night, in fpread-

ing colours on canvas in endeavouring to

impofe on mankind, by giving beauty to fea-

tures intended to exprefs deformity
-

y by put-f J ' J A

ting-fenfe into countenances which hone ft na:-

ture intended for fools 5 and very often re-
o

VQL. III. G
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prefcnting adions* for which thofe who per-

formed them dcferved to be hanged. I have

heard of one of them (who is called a man of

great genius too)> who is employed in paint-

ing >a feries of pi&ures, in which Satan himfelf

plays a
jtt-inciipal

roll. And this they call one

of the fine arts. A very fine art, truly ; but,

fine or coarfe, is nothing to the purpofe :

Phillips had no tafte for it, in any of its

branches : he never paid a farthing for a
-pic-

ture in his life, except once, to an itinerant

bimndr-r whom he accidentally met at the inn

at Ldndilo. As the (lory will give your la*

dyfhip fome idea of what a brute this kinfman

of mine was, it -is worth recounting.

The limner, being in diftrefs for mo-

ney, offered to paint Phillips's portrait, or

that of any of his friends, for a moderate fum.

Phillips took him home in his carriage, fay-

ing" That, as for his own fece, it was not

worth painting ; but that he fhould like to

have the portrait of a worthy friend of his,

"who, He feared, was in a declining way."
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Who do you think this friend was ? Why, an

Id Welch poney, who had .carried him up

and down the mountains fdr above a dozen

years ; and who, as he afferted, had rendered

him more eflential fervices than any friend he

had. The portrak of the horfe was painted

accordingly : it was thought fo like, that

Phillips paid the artift double the fum lie had

bargained for, hung it up in his parlour, and

never looked at it, after the death of the ori-

ginal, without a figh, and a fhort panegy'rifc

on his excellent qualities. Did your lady(hip

ever hear of any thing fo inconfjitent ? That

the fame man, who could behave with fucb

gcnerofity to a vagrant dauber, and mowed

-fo much regard for the memory of an old

horfe, mould be capable of the blackeft in-

gratitude to his nearelt male relation one

who had hurried from the continent on the

firft rumour of his danger who had attended

him, with much affiduity, during a tedious

illnefs who, on his account, had been agi-

G
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tated between hope and fear, for months to-

getherand, after all, to be thus treated ! I

hope, from the bottom of my foul, that the

.old villain is now fuffering, in the other world,

for all his . No, no, I will not carry my
refentment that length. I have ftrong rea-

&tts for hoping there is no fuch place : it is

Jaeft, on the whole, that he mould remain

without feeling. Hang him! he never had

cither;'feeling or natural affection, otherwife

he would not have blafted all my expecta-

<tjons in this manner. So far from having

;g$y fympathy with me, on recollection, and

putting circumflances together, I begin to

think that he enjoyed my prefent difappoint-

gnent by anticipation. I now perfectly re-

.member, that feveral times, when I was difr

playing great uneafmefs on account of his fuf-

.ferings, or was more than commonly affidu-

ous in offering him my afiiftance, a kind of

contemptuous, or farcaftic fmile, appeared

.iu his countenance. Is it poflible that the ol<j
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fox really penetrated through all my dif~

guifes, and faw the true ftate of my mind ?

On my confcience, I half fufpedl it.

To maintain the appearance of genuine

forrow, when the heart overflows with joy,

is a very difficult attempt. We fee it tried,

every day, by heirs, widows, and others,,

without impofing on any mortal. I do not

believe it was ever executed in a more ex-

quiiite manner than by your ladyfhip, after

my lord's death. I have reafon to believe

that my attempts have been lefs fuccefsful.

I remember, one time in particular, a little

before Phillips died, I flood at his bed-fide,

fighing very boifteroufly, and making every

effort to mufter affliclion or defpair (if pof-

fible) into my countenance : I fhall never

forget the expreflive ironical glance he threw

on me. It made a tranfient impreffion at the

moment ; it makes a deeper on recollection.

I believe, in my confcience, that the unre-

lenting old villain meant it to fay
" Sih

and fob as you pkafe, coufm Grindiil you

G 3



do not deceive me ; and, with all your hy*

pocrify, you will be confoundedly bit."

But, if that glance had meant as much as

Burleigh's make of the head meant in the

play of the Critic, I deferve it all, for recom-

mending- that curfed little prig, at Drefden,

to the notice of any of my acquaintance.

Oh ! that flings deep.

Yet I cannot accufe myfelf of having been

often guilty of teazing my friends, in favour

of needy vagabonds, neither. What a cruel

aggravation ! that I mould have deviated from

my ufual -prudence in this fmgle inftance,

arid thereby contributed to his happinefs who

is the ruin of mine! After all, this may

not, perhaps, tend to his happinefs at the

long run : ^there is fome comfort in that

thought. Had Phillips left him only a mo-

derate legacy, he would have perfevered in

the practice of an art in which he took much

delight, and in which I was aflured (in fpitc

of what I faid before) he was daily improv^

ing : he might gradually have acquired for*
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tune and high reputation, and paffed hii life

more agreeably than he is likely to do after

this windfall, which, it is a thoufand to one,

will relax his efforts, blaft his hopes of im-

provement as a painter, link him into indo-

lence, and overwhelm him with ennui. This

might have occurred to the old fcoundrel on

his death-bed. He might have reflected, that

by fuch an unjuft will he would render me

miferable, without making this diftant cou-

fin of his happy.

Yet I queftion whether even that conli-

deration would have had any weight with a

man fo completely felfifh and devoid of prin-

ciple : but, of one thing I am certain ; that,

by this diabolical will, he has made me

fufFer as much vexation in reality, as I had,

in appearance, on account of his illnefs. I

am fure I need furFcr no other. But though

I may fay, with Hamlet,
" Man delights not

me !" I cannot add, nor ivoman neither ; for I

ftill have the pleafure of reflecting on the fa-

vour with which your ladymip honours me,

on every reverfe of fortune.
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I could not delay a moment in acquainting

you with what has happened ; and your lady-

fhip will not be furprifed that my letter is

written in an incoherent ftyle. Prompted by

a variety of painful feelings, I muft remain in

this curfed country for fome time longer ; but

I mall have the honour of waiting on you in

London very foon.

I remain,

Your ladyfhip's moft faithful

and moft afflicted humble fervant,

J. GRINDILL.
'

P. S. This misfortune has come fo unex-

pectedly, that .1 have nothing provided ; and

never in my life flood, in more need of a

fupply.
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LETTER LXXIII.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to Mrs. SOMMERS.

London.

Y ou are right, my dear this bulinefs did

not end where I expected. I really was in

hopes that his lordmip's pride would have

been fo much wounded by the iffue of our

laft interview, that he would never have

deigned to attempt to renew it. In this hope

I have been difappointed. I received a letter

from him of apology for his conduct, imput-

ing it to the fervor of his paffion, admiration,

&c. which made him forget himfelf for a

moment ; and this is followed by a thoufand

proteftations of refpect, affection I don't

know what ; and concludes with a requefl to

be allowed to wait on me the fame day, or

the following, on a
biifinefs

on 'which the hap-

pinefs of bis 'whole life, as he very formally pro-

tefts, depends.
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This letter vexed me heartily. I forefaw

that it would be the forerunner of difputes

with my aunt, which I have always endea-

voured very carefully to avoid. Being told that

the fervant who had brought the letter wait-

ed for an anfwer, I immediately wrote one

to the following efFecV. " That I mould

think no more of the affair which he feem-

ed fo anxious about, and hoped that he

would give himfelf as little concern. 1

thanked him for the polite expreffions in his

letter ; but as I was fully convinced that I

had not, and never could have, a connection

with any thing on which the happinefs of his

lordmip's life depended, I delired to be ex-

cufed from the interview lie requested, and

alfo from the honour of receiving any more/

letters from him."

A few days after, I was a good deal furprif-.

ed to understand, on my return from an air-

ing with my uncle, that lord Deanport haci

called and pafied a full hour with my aunt.

I faw by her countenance that me was fuU of
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what {he confidered to be of great import-

ance, and waited with impatience for an op-

portunity of communkating it to me. My
uncle afked two or three times, during din-

ner, if any thing particular had happened.*

He received a note, which obliged him to go

out earlier than ufual.

My aunt then informed me that lord Dean-

port had been with her, and had exprefled

great uneafinefs, on account of a coldnefs

which had taken place, on my part, towards

him ; that he had fpoken of m in the high-

eft terms of admiration, and had begged of

her to ufe her influence with me, that he

might be allowed to pay his court to me as

formerly. She then commented to me on

the folly of behaving with coldnefs to a fuitor

of his importance :
"

for," added me,
" al-

though he did not fpeak of marriage in di-

reft terms, it is evident that he intends it,

and probably will make the propofal the very

rfl time you give him an opportunity."
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As I perceived that he had not mentioned

to my aunt the immediate origin of the cold-

nefs he complained of, I alfo thought it be ft

not to enter into any detail on that fubject. I

contented myfelf with exprefling much con-

cern for not being able to meet the wifhes of

fo near and fo affectionate a relation ; but

that, in an affair of this perfonal nature, I

muft be allowed to be directed by my own

feelings.

As I could guefs pretty nearly what me

would have urged, and as I wifhed to avoid

altercation, I pronounced this in a more de-

cided manner than I ever fpoke to my aunt

before. The corifequence was what I ex-

pe&ed^ She parted from me without deign-

ing to fay another word.

Next forenoon I happened to be amufing

myfelf, looking at a collection of prints in a

fmall room adjoining to the library, when

my aunt entered it with my uncle, who was

juft returned from his ride. She immediately
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-began to ftate to him what had paffed between

lady Deanport and her the preceding day.

The door was not quite fhut I heard di-

ftin&ly what was faid. She certainly thought

I was in my own apartment I believe I

ought to have withdrawn : but as there was

no other way of quitting the room, than by

pailing through the library, I had not the

courage to move : and this enables me to

give you the following dialogue. After com-

plaining of my unaccountable obftinacy in re-

fufmg to hearken to the addrefles of lord

Deanport, my aunt begged of her hufband to

ufe his influence with me, that I might not

a fecond time allow a moft advantageous

match to elcape from me ; and concluded by

afking,
" when he, or. any of my friend?,

could expect that I mould have fuch another

offer?"

Mr. Darnley. That is a queftion, my dear,

which, I confefs, I cannot anfwer.

Mrs. Darnley. The earl of Deanport is

young, handfome, rich, of high rank, and
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likely to obtain fome diitinguiilied office in

the houfehold.

Mr. D. Perhaps you mean in the ftate or

army, my dear ?

Mrs. D. By no means, my dear. The one

is troublefome, and the other dangerous, efpe-

cially at the prefent times. An office in the

houfehold is equally honourable, and by much

the fafeft. And, hefides, my lord's lady may

have an office in it as well as his lordmip,

which Hie could not .have in the ilate or

army.

Mr. D. Have you jreprefented all this to

Horatia ?

Mrs. D. That I have, again; and again,

and again.

Mr. D. Since fo many alluring circum-

ftances, uniting in one man, are not able to

bias her in his favour, do you not imagine,

my dear, that this forms a Urong prefumption

of her having a very valid reafon for refufing

him ?

Mrs. D. No, Mr. Darnley, me can have
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no reafon for refilling fuch a man as lord

Deanport, except her having taken a fancy for

fome other.

Mr.D. Well, tny dear, if that fhould be

the cafe, do you not think it a pretty valid

reafon ?

Mrs. 1>.
j:Not at all : for that muft be mere

caprice, and will foon wear dff.

Mr. D. Let us, at leaft, wait, my dear, till

it docs wear off.

Mrs. D. It 'will, then, be too late.

Mr. D. Of that, my dear, we cannot be

fure j but of this we are abfolutely certain

'that to begin to perfuade a woman to marry

one man, before her love (or caprice, if you

pleafe) for another is worn off, would be be-

ginning too foon.

Mrs. D. I have known many inftances

of women who have become fond of their

hulbands after marriage, though they were

not in love with them before. People's tem-

pers conform and accommodate to each other
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on near acquaintance, and when they have

a common intereft.

Mr. D. I have known, at leaft, as many,

my dear, of women, who, being indifferent

about their hufbands before marriage, came

to detefl them after it, precifely becaufe they

became better acquainted with them. I mall

only inftance your relation, poor Charlotte,

who, in fpite of her diflike of the man, was

perfuaded to marry fir Jofeph Waddel. She

was told that me -would like him better and

better by degrees, that me would enjoy great

affluence, and, of courfe, live very comfort-

ably. Inftead of better and better, however,

the poor woman (you told me yourfelf) like^

him worfe and worfe, lives very uncomfortably.,

and, of courfe, has little or no,enjoyment in

her affluence.

Mrs. D. There is a difference between

fir Jofeph Waddel an'd a handfome young

man.

Mr. D. There is fo. Yet a woman who
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difiikes them both, in my humble opinion,

mould marry neither.

Mrs. D. Befides being young and hand-

fome, lord Deanport is a peer.

Mr. D. You feem to have a great partial-

ity for peers.

Mrs. D. Depend upon it, all woman-kind

have.

Mr. D. I have fometimes thought that

men facrificed rather too much to obtain that

rank I can be no longer of that opinion ;

but now, for the firft time in my life, I regret

very much that I am not a peer.

[My aunt was certainly a good deal affed:-

ed by this la'ft fpeech of my uncle. I diilin-

guimed the tone of tendernefs and emotion

in her voice, while (he faid]

Mrs. D. You do me great injuflice, if you

are not perfuaded that there is one com-

moner whom I prefer to the whole houfe of

peers.

Mr. D. Since that is the cafe, my dear,

VOL. III. H
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I am again reconciled to my rank in life, and

have no longer a wifli for a peerage.

Mrs. D. After all, my good friend, don't

you think the world will be greatly furprifed

if you neglect to do every thing in your

power to prevail on your niece to accept of

fo advantageous an offer.

Mr. D. I
1

have made it a rule through

life, my dear, to confider whether a meafure

is right or wrong in itfelf, and to act accord-

ingly, without conlidering in the leaft whe-

ther the world would be furprifed or not. If

Horatia does not like the man, which there is

great reafon to believe is the cafe, it would be

wrong in us to perfuajde the girl to marry him,

merely to prevent the world from being fur-

prifed.

Mrs. D. Not merely for that, though the

opinion of the world ought to have fome

weight, but alfo becaufe the man in queflion

is elegant, accomplimed, and and

Mr. D. And a lord.
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Mrs. D. Very well I do acknowledge

that in my opinion, that very circumftance

ought to have conliderable weight.

Mr. D. I grant it, my dear : but you muft

admit alfo, that although all women have a

taile for lords, yet fome lords are not to every

woman's taile. Now the particular lord in

queflion, with all his elegance, happens not

to be to the tafte of your niece, which, in my

opinion, over- balances the advantages which

you think he porTelTes. Let me tell you, my
dear, that a young woman is placed in a very

dangerous fituation who is married to a man,

fhe does not like.

Mrs. D. I feel no uneafinefs on that

fcore. Horatia has had too good an educa-

tion, and is of too virtuous principles, ever

to deviate from the fidelity fhe will owe to

her hufband.

Mr. D. I have a very high opinion of Ho-

ratia, and the utmoft affection for her; on

which account I am the more averfe from

having any hand in perfuading her to become

H 2
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the wife of a man (he does not love. I wifh

to keep thofe I value out of danger.

Mrs. D. Good Heavens ! Mr. Darnley,

what ftrange fancies you have. Can you

imagine that a woman, well educated, who

has always been in good company, who is

married to a man of high rank

Mr. D. Rank makes no odds : there are

as many cuckolds in the Houfe of Peers as

in the Court of Aldermen.

Mrs. D. Well, Mr. Darnley, you really

aflonifh me. I never heard you fpeak fuch

language. Have you fuch an opinion of

Horatia Clifford as to think that -

Mr. D. You miftake me, my dear; I

mean no inlinuation againft Horatia : I love

her as much as I could were fhe my daugh-

ter. There is no young woman on earth of

whom I have a higher efteem ; but, I repeat

it, I would not place any perfon I love,

young or old, man or woman, in dangerous

lituations, if I could avoid it : and, a young

woman who is married to a man fhe diflikes.
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is, in my opinion, in a very dangerous fitua-

tion. But, if you will not admit it to be

dangerous, you cannot deny it that it is

difagreeable, which is fufficient to deter her

friends from preffing her into it. Beiides,

my dear, as women do not enjoy all the pri-

vileges which men do, I am for leaving them

in the full pofTeffion of thofe they have.

Mrs. D. I do not underftand to what you

allude.

Mr. D. Why, my dear, as the fair fex

are not allowed to pay their addrefles to thofe

they like, I am clear for fupporting them in

the privilege of rejecting the addrefles of thofe

they do not like, whether peer or commoner.

Mrs. D. As Horatia has never hinted- a

prepoffeffion in favour of another man, her

objection to lord Deanport muft proceed

from her having heard fomething again (I

his temper or difpofition. Do you not think,

then, it would be worth while to make fome

inquiry on this head ? and, in cafe of its

being found that fuch rumours are ground-

H 3
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lefs, you will then, perhaps, judge propel to

convince my niece of her error.

Mr. D. If the cafe were precifely the re-

verfe, my dear ;
if Horatia, on account of his

rank and handfome perfon, were inclined to

marry a man of a bad character or temper ; I

mould think it my duty to bring proofs of

this to her, that me might alter her inten-

tion : but, in the prefent cafe, notwithftand-

ing her having no prepofTefnon in favour of

another, fhe feems to be averfe from marry-

ing this man. It is true that there are wo-

men, who, from motives of intereft or am-:

bition, do marry men for whom they have a

contempt or averlion -

t but Horatia does not

poflefs that kind of philofophy. And me has,

on fo many occasions, manifefled fo great a

defire to oblige me, that I cannot bear to

make a requeft which me may have an in-

vincible repugnance againft complying with,

and yet have great pain in refufing I feel

much uneafmefs at this moment, my dear, in
-

not agreeing to what you have propofed with
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fb much earneftnefs : why mould I give

equal, or, perhaps, greater uneafmefs, to one

who, I know, has the utmofl inclination to

oblige me ?

[There was no immediate anfwer made to

this. After a fhort paufe, my aunt faid]

Mrs. D. My dear, I cannot anfwer what

you have faid I believe I have done wrong

in prefling Horatia I ought not to reafon

with you I am a weak reafoner I wonder

you could think of marrying a woman who

can argue fo ill.

Mr, D. It was not on account of your ar-

guing talents that I married you, my dear,

but for a thoufand more amiable qualities, by

which you have rendered me a very happy

hufband. One of them is, that you acknow-

ledge a miflake as foon as you are made fen-

fible of it, even though it be in the heat of

the difpute, which is a degree ofcandour that

very few great difputers are capable of.

[Here a footman entered, and having pro-

nounced the name of general Randal, they
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both left the library with that eagernefs which

they always have to fee that gentleman, and

1 flipped to my own apartment, extremely

pleafed not to be known to have overheard

fo fingular a converfation.

My aunt entered my room fome time after

" Your uncle has convinced me, my dear,"

faid fher holding forth her hand,
" that I was

wrong to trouble you in the manner I did

about lord Deanport. I know you are an-

gry Pray let us be friends
"

I need not inform you, Juliet, what return

I made to fo affeftionate an addrefs it quite

overpowered me. I do not know that I

could have refufed her any thing. I am glad

me did not at that moment renew her requeil

refpecting lord Deanport. I will not defcribe

the fcene which pafled between us, farther

than juft to mention one expreffion of my
aunt. " You have been peculiarly fortunate,

my dear Horatia," faid fhe,
"

in your nearefl

relations. Your father was a man of acknow-

ledged honour and admirable good fenfe $
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your mother was a faint ; and to your poor

aunt you are obliged for being niece to the

moft juft and moft benevolent man in Eng-

land."

I could not love my aunt more than I did ;

but I certainly have a higher eileem for her

than ever.

I knew, my dear Juliet, that this detail

would give you pleafure ; I flayed, therefore,

from the opera, that I might have the pleafure

pf writing it.

Yours ever,

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER LXXIV.

LADY DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs H. CLIFFORD.

MY DEAR Ho R ATI A. Plimton.

1 HAVE had hints in various letters from

London, refpecting the attentions which

have been of late paid .to you by the earl of

Deanport -, but, as you never mentioned that

nobleman in your own letters, I took it for

granted that my correfpondents had miffoken

the ufual politenefs of a man of high birth for

extraordinary courteiies j therefore, in my let-

ters to you, I took no more notice of the hints

than, in yours to me, you did of the attentions,

I fhould, probably, have continued the fame

conduct, had I not received a letter from your

uncle by the laft poft, in which he tells me,

that, though at one time you feemed rather

pleafed with the preference which the ead

gave you, which was alfo countenanced by

the countefs his mother, you have fince de-
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clared to your aunt,
" that you were deter-

mined to difcourage his addrefles, and even

to avoid giving him any opportunity of mak-

ing them." Do not imagine, my dear, that

I mean to impute blame to you for not con-

fulting your relations or friends refpecting

your acceptance of a man whom you felt

yourfelf determined to reject, in cafe he *

fhould make you a propofal of marriage. I

think it rather conformable to your general

conduct, that you waved informing them you

had an admirer of that rank, fince you felt

no inclination to favour his addreffes. Many

young ladies, even if they had come to the

fame refolution, would ftill have thought they

derived importance from having it known they

refufed fuch an offer.

As this young nobleman has been repre-

fented to me, however, as remarkably polite,

handfome, accomplished, and free from fome

of the excefles of which the young men of

the age are accufed ; and, as at one period,

ju received his attentions in a favourable
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manner; I confefs I mould like to know

(provided you feel no reluctance againft giv-

ing me the information), what determined

you to change your behaviour, and take fuch

a decided refolution againft him.

I have tried to account for this by various

conjectures j and, particularly by one, which

nothing but the ftrongeft proofs of attachment

and affection to me, which you have on dif-

ferent occafions evinced, joined to the indig-

nation you feel againft all whom you have

reafon to believe are ill-difpofed towards me,

could have raifed in my mind. It is, that

the coldnefs which has long exifted between

lady Deanport and me may have had weight

in determining you on this occafion. If there

is any foundation for this conjecture, I beg

that every thing of that nature may be thrown

out of the fcale; for, whatever prejudices a-

gainft rne may have arifen on her ladyfhip's

part, they would, in all probability, be effaced

in cafe the connection in queftion fliould take

place ; and, even although no great intimacy
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fhould ever exift between her and me, I fhould

Hill feel a very fenfible fatisfadtion in your be-

ing advantageoufly married.

Notwithflanding what you tell me of the

agreeable fituation of the marchionefs at Rich-D

mond, I fear {he will think it ftrange that I

have been fo long without waiting on her.

On other accounts my abfence from town at

prefent is vexatious ; but I plainly perceive

that my leaving Mrs. Denham at prefent

would afflict her more than her weak ftate

of mind and body could bear. I mult not

propofe it till me gains a little more ftrength :

(he has no other friend. Adieu ! my dear

Horatia.

Pray give me a little light refpe&ing lord
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LETTER LXXV.

Mi/s HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR L*DY DIANA; Londort.

Av i N c fometimes heard people turned

into ridicule for afking their friends' advice,

whether they fhould accept or reject thofe to

whom they were already married, or at leaft

fully determined to marry, I thought it

would be equally ridiculous to confult mine

refpecting the addreffes of a man whom, in

I

cafe of his ever making the propofal to me,

I was fuljy refolved to refufe.

I am happy to find that you do not difap-

prove of this. But ycu wifh to know my

objections to a man of high rank, who has

been reprefented to you as handfome, polite,

and accomplimed. With regard to the firft,

it would be affectation to pretend to look on

it as an article of no weight -,
but I may fay,
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\vith truth, that when I perceive it has a great

deal with the man himfelf, it has very little

with me.

As for the fecond, I do confider it as ef-

fential to the character of a gentleman ; and I

know that lord Deanport is fpoken of, by fbme

people, as remarkably polite. Without trou-

bling you with my precife idea of that term, I

ihall only fay, that I diflike his lordmip's kind

of politenefs. He performs the common ci-

vilities of fociety as if they were, in him, acts

of condefcenfion. His air, his gefture, his

ftately, yet obfequious bows, all betray a no-

tion of his own fuperiority.

The great ufe of politenefs, as my dear and

ever lamented father explained it to me, is

to correct the partiality, and check the rapa-

city, of felf-love. He compared politenefs to

a mafk with the features of benevolence, by

which men try to cover the deformity of fel-

fiflinefs. Some wear this mafk fo aukwardly;

that they continually mow part of the ugly

features behind it; others let it fall from their
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face entirely, by too profound and too fre-

quent bendings. This accident has frequent-

ly happened in my preferxe to the noble lord

in queftion. He who, in the midfr. of the

homage he pays to the company, plainly^dif-

covers that he thinks himfelf fuperior to them

all, certainly defeats the purpofe of politenefs.

Such a man is like one who, in the very adt

of obfequioufly bowing to another, is all the

while admiring his own attitudes, in a mirror

placed behind the perfon he pretends to be

treating fo courteoufly,

I have often beheld lord Deanport adting
>

.

this ridiculous part, and, all the time, he

feemed convinced that he was admired by

the fpeftators as much as he admired him-

felf.

I tried to dilcover on what his own ad-

miration could be founded ; for, after all, a

man muft, iff fpite of the delufions of vanity,

'know fornething of himfelf. I could find out

nothing on which he could poffible reft it,

unlefs it were his figure and rank : in every
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attainment that depends on genius and exer-

tion he muft be feniible of deficiency. This

confcioufnefs would have been ad/antageous

if it had prompted him to acquire what he

felt the want of. It has had no fuch effeft

on this noble lord : he feems only folicitous

to conceal the deficiencies j and can hear with

complacency, inftead of blumes, praife for im-

puted accomplilhments ; than which I know

no ftronger proof of a mean mind. Pride on

account of qualities we do not poffefs, or ac-

tions we never performed, is pride which,

according to Pope's expreffion,
" licks the

dufl." I acknowledge, at the fame time,

that pride, on account ofhigh birth, is natural

to man ; and, when accompanied, as it often

is, with a defire of imitating the example of

illuftrious anceltors, it is, in a great meafure,

juftifiable. But, to be inflated with pride on

account of being defcended from thofe to

whofe characters our own has no refem-

blance, and whofe example we never attempt

VOL. III. I
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to follow, is, in my opinion, equally abfurd

and ridiculous.

From what I have had opportunities of ob-

ferving in life, I am led to think, that per-

fons born of high rank are in general more

unafTuming, and poflefled of greater eafe of

manner, than thofe who are raifed to the

fame rank by marriage, or otherwife. If

what I have heard of the late lord Deanport

be true, his lordfhip and his lady were in-

ftances of the truth of this remark ; for he

has been defcribed to me as a man of very

elegant manners. It is to be regretted, in-

deed, that the politenefs and elegance of

manner, -which generally belongs to people

of birth, is not always accompanied with

benevolence. It gave me pain, in a com-

pany where I was
lately, to hear it aflerted,

that the late lord Deanport was, with all his

pblitenefs, devoid of that virtue; and that

every appearance of it in his conduct pro-

ceeded from oftentation and ? inity.
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. To return to your letter, you have been

informed, that at one time I behaved to

lord Deanport in a manner that made people

imagine that his addrefles were agreeable to

me ; and you wim to know my reafons for

the alteration that afterwards took place in

my conduct. I own I intended to have

concealed this from you ; but the inclina-

tion you exprefs to be acquainted with the

whole is more than fufficient to make me

overcome the reluctance I had to trouble

you with fuch a communication.

N.B. The reft of this letter confifts of

an account of mift Clifford's firfr, acquaint-

ance with lord Deanport, the rude manner

in which lady Deanport had behaved to her,

the manner in which (he herfelf had retali-

ated, the alteration that took place in her

ladyfhip's conduct
-,

and concludes with an

I 2
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account of lord Deanport's behaviour at

Mr. Darnley's : but as this narrafive is, in

fubftance, the fame with what is contained in

the letters addreffed to Mrs. Sommers, it is

here omitted.
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LETtER LXXVI.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.

MY DEAR HORATIA,

1 HAVE confidered, very attentively, the ac-

count, you give of your adventure with the

noble lord, and every other part of your laft

letter : the whole is written with that energy

and fprightlinefs which belong to your cha-

racter. The proofs it contains of that ge-

nerous and warm friendfhip, which has long

been a fource of happinefs to me, affedled me

greatly ; yet I muft acknowledge that fome

pain was mingled with the pleafure I felt in

the perufal, from the idea that your feniibility

to whatever concerns me has led you a little

out of the diredt line of propriety, which you

ufually purfue. I will not allow your warm

affection for myfelf, my deareft girl, however

pleafing to my heart, to prevent me from

I 3
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communicating to you my real fentiments,

when I find the leaft thing cenfurable in any

part of your conduct.

Though you do not fay it, yet I am quite

certain that the manner in which you have

heard that lady Deanport exprerTed herfelf, re-

garding me, provoked you more than her in-

folence to yourfelf -, yet your own obferva-

tion might have convinced you that fuch

intemperate expreffions are more hurtful to

the people who ufe them than to thofe they

mean to injure, and are befl anfwered by fi-

lent contempt.

I will not take upon me to decide whether

your remark on the manners of people born

to high rank, compared to thofe of perfons

raifed to it, be well founded or not ; but I

can aflure you that the conftruction you heard

put on the late earl of Deanport's conduct is

equally uncharitable and unjuft. I had the

honour of his acquaintance j and I always

thought him a man of real politenefs and be-

nevolence. Nothing can difplay a more ma-
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licious turn of mind than a difpolition to put

bad conftrudlions on actions which naturally

would bear good ones. When a perfon takes

trouble, and puts himfelf to expenfe, not in

giving fumptuous entertainments to the great

and powerful, but in relieving the wants, and

preparing fome comforts to the pooreft and

moft wretched clafs of our fellow-creatures,

how ungenerous is it to aflert, or infinuate,

that this proceeds from any unbecoming mo-

tive ! yet I have heard the annual entertain-

ment provided at Portman-fquare, for the

poor chimney-fweepers of the capital, im-

puted to vanity and oftentation. The impu-

tation gave me a very unfavourable impreflion

of the perfon who made it, without, in the

fmalleil: degree, diminifhing my eileem for

die inftitutor, whole enlightened mind may

exult in the reflexion that her benevolent fef-

tival diffufes more enjoyment than all the

luxurious entertainments that are walled,

on fated wealth, from the beginning of the

year to the end.

i 4
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In thefe fentiments, my dear Horatia, I am

perfuaded you join with me : but I . ar we

differ a little in our notions of the manner in

which you refented lady Deanport's rudenefs.

Inftead of defpifing
a behaviour which dif-

honoured her, not you, perceiving that me

was alarmed at her fon's attentions to you,

although you had received them before with

coldnefs, you now feemed to relilh them,

and afiumed an air of complaifance to him,

merely to vex and teaze her, without re-

garding the conflruction he would put on an

alteration in your behaviour, fo flattering to

him. I greatly fufpecl:, that if any improper

fentiment, refpedling you, ever fuggefled it-

fclf to the mind of lord Deanport, it was at

this time ; and that he never would have

dared to have behaved to you as he did, when

he found you alone at your uncle's, if the fud-

den alteration in your manner had not en-

couraged him.

How can his conduct be otherwife ac-

counted for ? How came he to change his
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behaviour to you, immediately after you

changed yours to him ? He then ventured

on freedoms he had never rifked before. Why
did he not make a propofal of marriage when

he found you alone ? he never could ex-

peft a more favourable opportunity. Inftead

of this, he began to take unbecoming liber-

ties. It is clear, my dear Horatia, that the

man put a libertine confrrudion on the al-

teration of your behaviour to him. This al-

teration confifled not only in its being ex-

preffive of more kindnefs than formerly, but

alfo of more than you really felt. His fub-

fequent conduct is one proof, among ten

thoufand, of the conftrudtion which men put

on a coquettiih behaviour in women. This

is not unworthy of your ferious attention, my

lovely young friend. Pray obferve : The

fame man, who had always treated you with

the moft refpectful politenefs, takes freedoms

which ihock you, the moment that fomething

of coquetry intermingles with your behaviour

to him ; and, as foon as you re-affume your
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natural character, and the dignity of a vir-

tuous woman, he is overawed, dilconcerted,

and, in the humbieft tone, begs forgivenefs.

Though I am not at all uneafy at being

called an old maid, I mould be forry to be

thought a prude ; particularly if great aufte-

rity be implied in the word : yet I would

much rather be a prude than a coquette.

It will be faid, that a coquette may be a

virtuous woman; me only amufes herfelf by

attracting the attention of men, and deceiving

them with falfe hopes. I am not now fpeak-

ing of that playful and thoughtlefs coquetry

which has no objecl: beyond drawing a little

admiration ; of that fpecies of coquetry no-

thing need be faid, but that it is fornetimes a

dangerous game, and that the objecl it aims

at may be better attained by other means,

But of the other kind of coquetry, I own,

my opinion is very different.

Deceiving men with falfe hopes ! Hopes

of what nature ? What do you think of this,

my dear, as an occupation for a virtuous wo-
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man ? For my own part, fo little of a prude

am I, that I do not think tkat a woman of

the town is a vafl deal more reprehenilble.

I am fenfible, my dear Horatia, that you

defpife real coquetry. The alteration ofyour

behaviour to the young lord flowed from a

different fource : but, though different, it

was not perfectly pure. You wifhed to pu-

nifli the inlblence of lady Deanport, and the

childifh impertinence of the two other wo-

men, by making them believe that you had

fome partiality for the noble lord, and that

you intended to accomplish what they dreaded.

This, in my opinion, was not only improper,

but fuperfluous : it would have been better

to have overlooked the malevolence of all the

three. Envy and malevolence contain their

own punimment; for, while thofe women

feemed fo merry, at your expenfe, they

were, in reality, feeling more pain than they

gave. Befides, my dear, you ought to have

recollected that you were not only deceiving
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them, but alfo lord Deanport, who, at that

period, had given you no caufc of offence.

However difpleafed lady Deanport may

have been with her fon's attentions to you, it

appears that (lie is of a different way of think-

ing now. This, I confefs, I do not perfectly

underftand : but, iince you have ranked his

lordfhip among the polite gentlemen who are

bowing to the pretty fellow in the glafs,

while they pretend to be making obeifance to

the company, I am convinced me has no rea-
V

fon to dread that he ever will be the hufband

ofmy Horatia Clifford.

Adieu !

Yours, affectionately,

DIANA FRANKLIN.
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LETTER LXXVII.

Miff HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR LADY DIANA, Southbury-Park, Surrv.

E day after fending my laft letter to you,

I accompanied Mr. Darnley and my aunt to

this place. They had exprefied a wifh to

pafs a few days with their friends, Mr. and

Mrs. Tranquil. Some time this month I

prefled them to put their intention into im-

mediate execution, while the marchionefs re-

mained at Richmond, that I might not be

abfent when me mould return to town. I

wimed alfo to have no chance of meeting

lord Deanport, fqr fome time, at lead.

We have pafled 'fome days, very agreeably,

with this family. What can be more agree-

able than living with benevolent people, of

elegant manners, cultivated minds, and ac-
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commodating tempers; fond of each other,

and efteemed by their neighbours ?

We intended to have remained fome time

longer ; but 1 have juft received a letter from

my brother . He has been already three days

in London ; and my uncle, perceiving that I

was impatient to fee him, and, unwilling to

let me go to town alone, we are all to leave

this place to-morrow morning. His fervant

brought your letter this evening. I can have

no chance of fleeping until I anfwer it. I

will frankly tell you, my dear lady Diana,

that fome parts of it vex me. I cannot fub-

fcribe to your doctrine of bearing injuries

without retaliation, under the refined pretence

of defpifmg them, or on the fuppofition that

the aggreflbr will be fufficiently punimed by

the painful fenfations which malevolence ex-

cites.

What fenfations malevolence excites none

but wicked people can precifely know ; but

we fee them exult, and exprefs *pleafure, in

the pain they give to others. This is not
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eafily to be borne, particularly by thofe they

injure ; nor do I fee fufficient reafon for not

retorting upon them, and making them feel in

their turn.

This is abfolutely requifite for preferving

the peace of fociety : forbearance provokes

frem infults.

I could put you in mind, my dear ma-

dam, of various inftances, in which your

having defpifed the darts of malignity, and

remained paflive, has only ferved to draw

from your enemies a frem mower, dipped in

{harper poifon than the former.

It is true, the point fell blunted to the

ground, and the poifon had no effect: but

the aggreflbrs were equally criminal; and

their remaining unpunifhed will render them

ftill more ready to make new attacks on you

or others.

You will fay, that we are enjoined to for-

give our enemies. I cannot think that pre-

cept is to be underflood in the literal fenfe,

and to the extent you do ; for thofe who coa-
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tend for this entire forgivenefs ftill think it

their duty to give testimony againft their in-

jurers,
and to deliver them up to the cogni-

fance of law. I am perfuaded, therefore,

that this precept is wrong interpreted. When

the injurer cxprefles forrow or contrition, no

mortal would be more ready to forgive than

I ; and, if thofe who had injured me were

fallen into misfortune and milery, I hope I

mould have no hefitation in endeavouring to

relieve them ; but to allow an arrogant wo-

man to infult and tread upon me, as if I were

a worm, without ufing the privilege which

even worms ufe, is a degree of patience and

long fuffering which I cannot attain.

Befides, though it is written that we ought

to forgive our own enemies, yet it is no

where written that we are bound to forgive

the enemies of our friends. No, my deareft

lady Diana, I have endeavoured to imitate

you in many things, particularly in that at-

tachment to your friends, which remains un-

ihaken, not only by their errors, but (and
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this is ftill more rare) even by their misfor-

tunes, it never will be in my power, from

the heart, to forgive thofe who calumniate,

and mow an inclination to injure, the perfons

I love and reverence.

The conduction which, you fay* may be

put on coquetry, never occurred to me be-

fore. Acquitting me entirely of it, in that

fenfe of the word, you ftill accufe me of

having deceived lord Deanport, by liftening

to his addrefTes with an air of greater fatisfac-

tion than I had done before ; but you for-

get that I told you, in my laft, my dear lady

Diana, that, after he exprefied a defire to

ferve Mrs. Denham's family, I really felt

more good-will to the man ; and, though I

ftill continued to put a juft value on the filly

things he whifpered in my ear, yet they did

not create the fame difgull as formerly : fo

that very little deceit can be laid to my

charge on that account. And as for the at-

tentions I ihowed him, immediately after

lady Deanport and the Moyftons had behaved

VOL. in. K
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with fuch rudenefs to me, if you had beer!

prefent to fee how much my complaifancc

difconcerted her ladyfhip, teazed the aunt and

niece, and fet the whole three &fidgetting* I

am convinced you would have been very much

entertained ; and, I cannot help being ftill of

opinion, that the entertainment was a very

innocent one.

As for the efFed: which any harmlefs gaiety

of mine may have on him, or on any pre-

fumptuous fool or libertine whatever, I do

not think myfelf at all anfwerable for it. Your

ladyfhip, however, may be in the right in

fuppofing that the fmall alteration in my con-

dud: produced the audacity of his ; and that

idea will, you may be afTured, keep me on

my guard, to prevent his having any oppor*

tunity of renewing it in future.

Whether the change in lady Deanport's

behaviour is a complete proof of her having

no difpleafure at her fon's attentions to me,

as your hdyfhip fuppofes, is what I cannot

determine 5 nor can I comprehend from what
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motive fhe acts : but of this I am certain, that

I wifh to have no further intercourfe of any

kind with him, and as little as pomble with

her ladyfhip.

Having now faid every thing I wifhed, on

certain expreffions in your letter, which, I

own, hurt me a little, I fhall go to bed and

dream of my meeting with William, inflead

of dreaming of thofe fame exprefiions, as I

certainly mould have done, had I not told you

all that was on my heart.

Farewell ! my deareft lady Diana. Con-

tinue to love your own

HORATIA CLIFFORD.
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LETTER LXXVIII.

JAMES GRINDILL, Efy. to the COUNTESS of

DEANPORT.

MY DEAR COUNTESS,
(hire, South Wales.

1 DID not imagine that the devil himfelf

could have contrived any thing more vexa-

tious to me than that which was the fubjedt

of my laft letter.

I now find that I have under-rated the de-

vil's talents : he has improved on his laft by

a new invention to torment me ; and he in-

frigates the very perfon, from whom I expell-

ed relief in the midft ofmy fufFerings, to point

it againft me with the moft infernal energy.

I have juft received a letter from lord Dean-

port, full of reproaches. He accufes me of

exciting your ladyfhip to teaze him to form

connections which he loaths, and to prejudice

him againft perfons he loves. He advifes me

to take no farther concern in his affairs, but
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to look after my own, adding, with an infer-

nal fneer,
" that he underftands they require

my utmoft attention." He does not conde-

fcend to explain the caufe of his ill-humour ;

but Townly informs me " that lord Dean-

port had failed in the execution of his in-

ftruflions, had made a premature and feeble

attack on the damfel, by which, inftead of

carrying her on his own terms, he had difco-

vered to her that me could have him on hers ;

and, in confequence of this, me had beaten

him out of his purfuit, and difmifled him from

her prefence, with all the dignity of the he-

roine of a romance; which has enraged him

againft me, made him break with Townly, and

rendered him more her admirer than before.'*

Townly adds,
" that he is fully convinced

that the next news I fhall hear of them will be

their marriage ; for it is not to be doubted

that a woman of fo much addrefs as mifs

Clifford has mown herfelf to be, will, to pre-

vent accidents and anticipate his repentance,

K 3
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take care to have the ceremony performed as

foon after the propofal as poffible."

I dare fwear he has already made the pro-

pofal, and that his lordfhip's fury againft me

is in confequence of an explanation and treaty

with the lady.

This is the more likely, as Townly in-

forms me that mifs Clifford's brother is re-

turned from abroad, and, lince his arrival at

London, has been much with his lordfhip.-

I know they were intimate formerly,

Thjs, unqueflionably, is an unfortunate bu-

fmefs, and much to be regretted. Nothing

could have been more wifelyarranged than your

ladymip's fcheme of unrting him to mifs Moy-
flon. She would have been eafily guided by

your ladyfhipj her immenie fortune would

have enabled him to be ufeful to his friends
-,

and me would have enjoyed about as much

of his afFe&ions as mifs Clifford will do

half a year hence. Thefe confederations are,

no doubt, painful. My fear that they may
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make too deep an impreffion on a mind of

fuch exquifite fenfibility as that of yourlady-

ihip, and, perhaps, prompt you to a conduct

inconfiftent with your ufual prudence and

Jailing intereft, is the caufe of my fubmitting

the following fuggefKons to your calm confi-

.deration.

In the prefent ilate of lord Deanport's

mind, he is not to be reafoned with. Op-

poiition to what he feems fo determined

on would be vain, and might provoke him

to meafures highly diitrefling to your lady-

(hip. IfI remember right, the additional thoit-

jand pounds of jointure is not as yet confirmed

by an irrevocable deed.

Your ladyship has already condefcended to

make advances to mifs Clifford. Though this

was done with different profpcfts than exift

at prefent, yet it will be highly expedient to

continue the fame conduct, and let her carry

her point : ihe cannot fail being greatly flat*

tered. Her influence with lord Deanport will

be without any limits while it lafts but it will

K 4
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not hit long after their marriage. You may

apply that interval to an important life. The

young lady is of a carelcfs difpofition refpect-

ing money : the leail hint, if you are on.

friendly terms with her, will make her eager

to fix- the affair of the jointures-vanity will

hurry her on to it. The time will come, no

doubt, when me will repent it
j and that time

will be when his lordihip begins to feej re-

morfe for having preferred her to mifs Moy-

fton. lie will regret, at the fame time, very

probably, the augmentation of your jointure j

but it will then be too late.

From what I have heard of mifs Clifford* I

am convinced that, while me lives on good

terms with her hufband, me will allow no

other perfon to have the management of him ;

but they will not live on good terms a vail
'

while. Her beauty, which, whatever other

qualities fhe may poflefs, is the only one that

fa values, will foon become familiar to him f

Women, whom at prefent he confiders as lefs

handfome, will then appear more beautiful
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than her, He will neglect her ; flie will de-

fpife him, without taking the trouble to con-

ceal it 5" in confequence of which he will hate

her. Your lady(hip will then feize the reins ;

and may, with prudent management and ad-

drefs, govern him for life.

I heartily hope that your admirable good

fenfe will prevent the recollection of mifs

Clifford's former infolence from precluding,

or even retarding, a line of conduct fo ftrongly

required by the prefent circumflances. Let

not your pride be at all alarmed by this beha-

viour. Pleafe to recoiled:, that by acting as I

advife, fo far from fubmitting to mifs Clif-

ford, you are ufing her as a mere tool for ef-

fecting your own purpofes. Though I defire

you to conciliate the mind of the girl by every

appearance of affection, you cannot think I

have an idea that your ladyfhip fhould abate

the leaft portion of tfre genuine hatred you

feel againft her, and which you may rely on

my aflifting you to gratify, at a proper oppor-
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tunity, by any fafe means which you may

propofe.

Your ladyftiip knows of what import-

ance his lordftjip's favour is to me, particu-

larly after the diabolical difpenfation that has

lately taken place : you cannot doubt, therefore,

of my having adopted the plan I recommend.

Notwithstanding the flinging feverity of fome

cxpreflions in his letter to me, I have anfwcr-

cd in a ftyle calculated to remove his re-

fentment : in the language of fejf-condem-

nation, I retract every infmuation againft the .

purity of mifs Clifford's character and the

luflre of her beauty I pretend to have juft

received the moft delightful account of that

young lady's difpofition from a perfon who

had known her from her childhood : no ac-

complimment or quality that can render a

woman amiable is omitted. J hope he will

{how her my letter. I take due notice of his

difcernment in preferring her to fuch a vul-

gar dowdy as mifs Moyfton, and felecting
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Aich a genuine jewel from the counterfeits

that glitter in every affei ifrly. Thi<: would

be thought too fudden a wheel, and too ftrong

a dofe of flattery, by thofe who are unac-

quainted with the real reach of his difcern-

ment, and his capacity in fwallpwing praife.

J hope foon to have the honour of throwing

myfelf at the feet of your lady/hip ; being,

with the flncerefl and moil inviolable attach-

ment,

Your faithful, &c.

/

J, GRINJDILL.

P. S. I faw a gentleman yefterday who had

juft arrived from London : he told me that

he had feen your ladyfhip at an aflcmbly with

Mrs. Demure ; he gave me the pleafure of

knowing that you looked charmingly : he

alfo commended her appearance. But I could

not help fmiling when he added '* that what

ilruck him moil was the looks of mutual
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affection that paffed between you and that

lady :" he faid
"

it afforded him real pleafure

to fee fuch genuine marks of friendfhip, as, he

was perfuaded, exifled between you."

From the account with which you once

favoured me of that lady, it is pretty evident

that this gentleman is no very accurate phy-

fiognomift.
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LETTER LXXIX.

Mrs. BERKLEY to LADY DIANA FRANKLIN.

DEAR LADY DIANA, Exeter.

1 INTENDED to have done myfelf the honour

of waiting on you ; but am prevented by

a threatening of my old complaint ; which

obliges me to trouble you with this letter :

the fubjeft of which I mall acquaint you with

in as few words as I can.

My nephew, Mr. Carelton, I find, is

greatly fmitten with your young friend mifs

Clifford. Indeed, I am not furprifed at it ;

for, though I underfland me has no fuch for-

tune as could be a temptation to him, yet, I

muft confefs, that a lovelier or genteeler

young woman I have feldom feen, either in

Devonmire, London, or any-where elfe.

He informs me, that his intention, when

laft in London, was to have mentioned this

matter to mifs Clifford's uncle, Mr. Darnley ;
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of whom, by the way, every body, almoffc

without exception, fpeaks well : but, un-

demanding that the earl of Deanport waS

at that time paying his addreffes to her, he

thought it moil prudent to defift. But, fince

he cattle to the country, he has received a

letter from one of his friends in London, af-

furing him that his lordfhip's fuit is now en*

tirely at an end. As foon, therefore, as my

nephew has concluded the bufmefs which

brought him to the country, I have reafon to

believe that he intends to return directly to

London, with a view to pay his addrefTes to

mifs Clifford.

I can affure your ladymip, that, both from

what I law, and from what I have heard you
and others relate, of that young lady, I moft

heartily .wiih he may fucceed. The chief

coniideration, which renders this at all doubt-

ful feo me, is her having refufed lord Dearr*

port ; becaufe it rarely happens that a fimple

gentlewoman refulcs to marry an earl; and

the rea&n is plain, though men have va-
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fious methods of being made lords, mar-

riage is the only means by which fpinfters

can be made ladies. But mifs Clifford's re-

fufing him may have proceeded from her

having a prepofleffion for, or being under an

infurmountable
engagejiaent with, another.

If either of thofe happens to be the cafe, I

mould take it as a great favour, and yet not

greater, I hope, than your friendship for

me will incline you to beftow, to give me a

hint of it.

My reafon for making this requeft I will

frankly tell to your ladyfhip. About feverr

or eight years ago, when my nephew was

only twenty years of age, he fell defperately

in love with a lady, five years, at leaft, older

than himfelf, but ftill a good deal admired

for her beauty
-

y who, after having encou-

raged his addrelTes fome months, married a

rich Weft-India merchant, to whom me faid

Hie had. been engaged from her childhood.

In confequence of this, my nephew fell into

a dejedion of fpirits, which alarmed all his
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friends, and particularly myfelf, who have

the moft affe&ionate regard for him, as well

I may, for a better difpofed young man, I

will venture to fay, England cannot boaft.

My nephew fucceeded to the great Wilt-

(hire eftate the year immediately after, though

there had been no lefs than two lives between

him and it at the time when the lady prefer-

red her merchant, who, by the way, has fmce

become a bankrupt, which made her, no

doubt, grievoufly repent having refufed my

nephew. I do not mention this from any fa-

tisfaction it gives me, for I hope I am a bet-

ter Chriftian than to rejoice in any perfon's

misfortune ; but I cannot help thinking, that

whatever pain and remorfe this woman may

experience, flie well deferves it, as a jufl pu-

nifhment for her folly.

To cure him of love, my nephew was ad-

yifed to turn his head to politics,
becaufc

they ufually beget hatred. He accordingly

obtained a feat in Parliament, applied his

mind . to public affairs, and his fpirits
have
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ver fmce been rifing in proportion to the

profperity of the country.

With regard to both his own eftates, I be-

lieve I need not inform your ladyfhip, that,

taken together, they are confiderably more

valuable than lord Deanport's, and they are

quite clear of debts and incumberances. I

know that your lady(hip regards titles and

eftate as of lefs importance than a good cha-'

facter ; and I dare fay you have infpired the

fame feiitiments into your young friend, who

has ,be'eri for fome years in a manner what

lady Mincing calls your efe've.

I -mall therefore give you my nephew's

character in a few words. He is a ilout

comely youth, of twenty. nine years of age;

rather full-faced ; and in perfon, what lady

Mincing, who often prefers a French word

to an Englifh, would call embonpoint, though

plump , in my opinion, would do as well.

He is good-natured and obliging, having al-

ways, from his youth, done to the beft of his

abilities what his neareft relations delired him

VOL. in. L
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to do ; which, your ladyihip will admit, is a

valuable difpofition in a hufbandj becaufe,

when a man is married, his wife becomes his

neareft relation.

He is of a fedate temper, and folid under-

{Unding, though given to filence through

modefty. He never fpoke in the Houfe of

Commons but once j when, in the middle of

a debate, a certain noify member, looking

accidentally at him, bellowed,
" Hear ! hear !

hear !" to which my nephew calmly replied,

" Inever do any thing ej/e9 Jir-3
"
which imme-

diately got the applaufe of the whole houfe,

and mowed that he could fpeak to the purpofc

when he pleafed.

My nephew is rather charitable to the poor

than otherwife, which, I know, is a quality

particularly efteemed by your ladyfhip ; and,

I dare fay, he will be more fo ilill, if mifs

Clifford dcfires him.

Your ladyfhip may have heard it laid to my

nephew's charge, that he never applies to the

people in power, with whom he has influ-
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ence, in favour of any of his poor friends or

acquaintance. This is very true ; but it does

not proceed from want of good-will to the

people, but merely becaufe, as he needs

nothing for himfelf, he does not choofe to

be laid under any kind of obligation. As he

keeps a remarkably good table, is extremely

hofpitable, and reprefents one of the oldeft

families in the county, few men are more

refpedted*

Having now, ufing the freedom of an old

acquaintance, reprefented thofe things to

your ladyfhip, I renew my requeft, that if

you know (and nobody is fo likely to know

it as yourfelf) of mifs Clifford's being engaged

to another man, you will be fo obliging as to

acquaint me, that I may prevent my nephew

from embarking in a hopelefs project, and

being fubjected to a mortification limilar t

that from which he fuffered fo feverely on a

former occafion.

But, on the contrary, if the dear young

lady is entirely difengaged, my nephew will

I S
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immediately fet out for London, to pay his

addre/Tes to her, in the hopes that you will

promote his fuit with your influence: in

doing which, your, ladyihip will not only

moll: particularly oblige an old friend ; but

alfo, as I am firmly perfuaded, greatly con-

tribute to the happinefs of the young lady.

I beg you will prefent. my beft compli-

ments to Mrs. Denham, whom every body

muft think exceedingly lucky, in the midft

of her misfortunes, in having a friend like

you.

I remain, your ladymip's

moft fincere friend,

and obedient fervant,

A. BERKLEY.
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LEtTER LXXX.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mijs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.

Plimpton.

IF you were as determined to live fingk as

I am, my dear Horatia, you would find it

more difficult to adhere to your refolution

than I ever did
-,
becaufe a greater number of

people are interefled in perfuading you to

abandon it. No fooner have you difmiiTed

one fuitor than another appears.

I have jail received the inclofed letter from

.my old acquaintance Mrs. Berkley. I do not

remember ever to have feen the gentleman ;

.but I have often heard him fpoken of as a

very worthy man. Every body agrees in his

being extremely good-natured, modeft, and

by no means deficient in under/landing. He

is of an Honourable family, much reipected

in the county. He appears to greater dilaJ-

L 3
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vantage in his aunt's letter than in any ao

count I ever received of him ; but that pro*

ceeds from the peculiar character and ftyle of

my old friend, and will have no effect on your

judgment, particularly as you have feen, and

are in fome degree acquainted with, Mr. Ca*

relton.

Modefty and good-nature are valuable qua-

lities; and, when joined to a good underftand-

ing, never fail to form an eftimable charac-

ter, and one far more likely to fecure domef-

tic felicity than fome which are compofed of

more brilliant qualities. How many women

have I known, who have been rendered neg-

ledled and miferable wives by thofe very qua-

lities in their hufbands for which they them-

felves moft admired them before marriage !

whereas good-nature, probity, and plain good

fenfe, are fecurities for a man's continuing an

affectionate hufband to a virtuous wife for

ever. And if, with thefe, he is in poffeffion

of a large fortune, the pleafure of her life

will mcreafe with her power of doing gooda
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A woman of this difpofition is not only an

ornament to her hufband, but an exteniive

bleffing to the country in which me lives.

That (he might not imagine I had confult-

cd you before I anfwered her letter, I wrote

to Mrs. Berkley directly, that I knew of no

engagement of the nature me mentioned ;

that I knew too little of Mr. Carelton to of-

fer any advice ; and fo, with a few civil ex-

preffions to my old friend, concluded my let-

ter. I dare fay you will fee Mr. Carelton

fome time next week, and will then judge for

yourfelf ; but, before you come to an abfo-

lute decifion, I (hall, perhaps, hear from you.

I hope you will have a happy meeting with

your brother. Adieu, my deareft Horatia !

D. FRANKLIN.

L 4
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LETTER LXXXI.

*

Afifi HORAJIA CLIFFORD te Lady

Fl) A V V T T VII ^ :\ J> J\. L. i r> .

'

London.

1 CPNFESS, my dear lady Diana, thatl am.$

little mortified at your having anfwered that

flrange. letter of Mrs. Berkley in the ftyle

you 4ui ; as alfo with the conclufioji of youra

to me, in which you feem to think me ii>

fuch danger of marrying a libertine wit, that

you are difpofed to puih me into the arms of

a good-natured dunce.

Though I do not expert ever to experience

the mighty paffion of love in the degree that

poets and romance-writers defcribe, yet i hope

not to be thought very romantic in determin-

ing never to be the wife of a man for whom

I have not a very high efteem. And, without

harbouring any doubt of the gentleman in

queftion being fedate, good-natured, well-
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difpofed, and plump into the bargain, I ac-

knowledge that I do not precifely entertain

that fentiment for him.

I will not condemn thofe women, who,

having no warmer fentiment for any other,

confent to marry men, for whom they have a

complete indifference, from views of wealth,

grandeur, or from compliance with the re-

queft of their relations
-,

but I cannot envy

them their prudence nor complaifance. I

was bleft with parents who never would

have urged me on fuch a fubject : but, had

it been otherwife, I am convinced I mould

have difplayed a degree of refinance to their

inclination which I never mowed on any other

occafion.

On this principle I acted, when, pretty

early in life, I refufed the hand of a young

man of immenfe wealth, abroad ; and, late-

ly, when, with lefs hesitation, I rejected the

propofals of lord Deanport. I never, for a

moment, repented my determination, and, I

am fully fatisfied, never mall. Yet I imagine
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that I have a due regard for wealth, and that

I put a proper value on the comforts and con-

veniences it puts in our power. From fuch

obfervations as I have been able to make, I

am led to believe, that few things are fo

much over-valued, in this country particu-

larly, as riches.

For my part, I am certain that I mould

feel more lafting mortification and pain from

being put to the blufh by one inftance of ig-

norance, dulnefs, want of
fpirit, or of ge-

nerofity, in my hufband, than I could receive

pleafure from his poffeffing the wealth often

nabobs, and living in all the magnificence of

the Eaft. Good Heaven! how many perfon-

ages do we fee yawning through life in mag-

nificence ! I have a notion that I know a

greater number of very opulent people, par-

ticularly of our fex, who pafs their lives

with lefs enjoyment, and more fretting, than

any clafs, except, perhaps, thofe who are

in want of the common conveniences of

life.
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The fate of poor Fanny Faukener, with

whom I was intimately acquainted at Lau-

fanne, made a flrong impreflion on my
mind.

I have known few young women of more

amiable difpolitions, more accomplished, or

more capable of rendering a man of fenfe

and fentiment happy, and of being rendered

happy by him.

. Her greateft weaknefs lay in her having

too little reliance in her own judgment, and

being too pliant to the importunities of

others. She was perfuaded, by her rela-

tions, to marry Mr. Buckram, a young

man who, by the death of an elder brother,

had acquired an immenfe fortune. Her re-

lations affured her,
" that he was the befl

young man in the world j" and when (he

confeffed to them, that, in fpite of his good

qualities, it was impofllble for her to meet

with a man for whom me could feel more

indifference, me was told, that was an ob-

jedion of no importance, becaufe me might
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come to like him more, but wouW never

him lefs, which was an advantage many

warned women did not enjoy. Site might,

perhaps, have taken a fmall bias in his favour,

from the reflection that he had given a pre-

ference to her over the prodigious number of

young ladies in London, whom he might

have had fbr the a/king ; but one of her

good-natured friends informed her jn con-

iidence, a little after her marriage, that Mr.

Buckram had never once thought of paying

his addretfes to her until he was defired to do

fo by his 'grandmother.

Yet, although Mr. Buckram had never

paid mifs Faukener any particular attention

before, he thought it his duty to fall in love

with her as foon as his grandmother fignified

her inclination that he ihould do fo
-, and,

from the fame fenfe of duty and decorum, he

was very attentive to her after me became his

wife.

. Mr. Buckram was a great obferver of de-

corum and uniformity, and particularly fond
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of whatever was new. As he had taken a

wife, which was quite a new thing- to him,

to pleafe his grandmother, he refolved to have

other parts of his eftabiifhment as new as her,

to pleafe himfelf.

He therefore took a new houfe, ordered new

furniture, new carriages, new liveries ; caufed

his old pictures, particularly a Holy Family by

Raphael, to be new varniihed ; and he ex-

changed an antique ftatue, which his father

had brought from Rome, for one a great

deal newer. He rejected the propofal of

having fbme old family-jewels to be new fet

for his wife, and ordered others for her, all

fpick and fpan new : in fhort, every thing

he prefented her with was new, except his

ideas : of thefe he had but a fcanty portion ;

and, what few he had, were worn thread-

bare by ufe.

The frequent repetition of obfervations,

not worth making, was rather tirefome to th

mod patient of his acquaintance, 'but to hi?

wife became oppreflive. As Mr. Buckram
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was a very good-natured marx, he would pro-

bably have corrected this, in fome degree,

if he had had any fufpicion of it ; but, un-

fortunately, however tirefome his obferva-

tions were to others, they feemed fo amufing

to himfelf, that he generally introduced them

with a fimper, and accompanied them with a

'

laugh.

As young Mr. Buckram lived as well, ac-

cording to the phrafe, as moll men, he had

abundance of vifitors. His houfe was pe-

culiarly convenient to fome of his wife's re-

lations, who were fond of entertainments,

and to whom it was more agreeable to enjoy

them in their friends* houfes than in their own.

Poor Fanny was thought by fome to have

been made a facrifice to this tafle of her

neareft relations ; for, whatever happinefs

they might have in her houfe, fhe had none.

She was miferable, however, in a different

flyle from other unfortunate people ; not

from want, but from fuperabundance : me

had a profufion of every thing, and feemed
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to have a relifh for nothing. There were

few things of which /he had a greater mare,

and for which me had a fmaller relim, than

her hufband's company : indeed, few women

would have been flattered with the reafon he

gave for beftowing on her fo much of it. He

faid he confidered it as a duty, incumbent on

every hufband, to be as much with his wife.

as his other avocations would permit. What

he began from a fenfe of duty, he continued

from habit. But habit had an oppofite ef-

fect on her : me relimed his company lefs

and lefs
-, and, when me told him that he

was fo dejedted fhe could not utter a word

(which was often the cafe), he declared that

he would remain with her, on purpofe to

jaife her fpirits by his converfation.

When I firfl knew Fanny Faukener, me

lived with her mother, in a frugal manner,

and me was one of the moll cheerful girls I

was ever acquainted with.

When I vifited her after her marriage, I

found her in a houfe like a palace, furround-
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cd with gaudy fuperfluity ; but me, herfclf,

with a face of languor and dejection. At

fight of. me her features were enlivened ; I

recognifed the countenance of my old com-

panion ; but, her hufband coming in, it re-

lumed its former dejedtion. Nothing, to be

lure, could be, more teazingly ceremonious

than the' behaviour, or more oppreffively in-

fipid than the converfation, of this worthy

man. His wife blufhed as often as he fpoke.

She made one attempt to get rid of him, by

putting him in- mind of an engagement.
" There would be more impropriety," laid

he,
" in leaving you and this lady, my dear,

than in breaking the engagement." I in-

treated he might uie no ceremony. He faid

' he underftood politenefs* better."

When I faw the cafe defperate, I rofe to

withdraw. He led me through feveral rooms

to exhibit his new-coloured pictures, and the

iplendor of the furniture. " You fee, ma-

'!/-' faid he, addrefling me, " that yoar,

friend- is in pofteillon of every thing that can
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tender a woman happy." The tears flarted

into my poor friend's eyes; and I hurried

away, that fhe might not fee I had perceiv-

ed it.

If I had not been fo determined before, this

example would have made me refolve ne-

ver to be the wife of a man I did not

both . love and efteem in a fupreme degree,

whatever his wealth and his good-nature

might be.

Unqueftionably, inftances may be pro-

duced of women who have been rendered

unhappy by hu(bands whom they both loved

and efteemed at the time of their marriage:

but even thofe women, though on the whole,

unfortunate, had enjoyment for a certain pe-

riod at leaf! ; whereas poor Mrs. Buckram

has never had a day free from tedium fince

that of her marriage. Her hours, which

formerly danced away as lightly as thofe of

Guido's Aurora, now move at a mail's pace,

along a heavy cheerlefs road. All the has

VOL. III. M
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to quicken them is, a confhnt routine of en-

tertainments (he dijlikes,
in the company of a

man whom flie was perfuaded to marry on

account of his riches ; who, me knew, had

married her at the rcqueft of his grandmother ;

who kept her company at firll from a fenfe

ofduty ; and who now declares he can no more

live without her than he can without fnurT.

She hears it daily repeated, however, by her

own relations, that me has been wonderfully

fortunate in her marriage, and that me is one

of the happiefl women in England ; and if

any of her hufband's relations, particularly

his grandmother, chance to be preient, the

poor girl fupprelTes a figh, conftrains her

features into a fmile, and anfwers " Oh

dear ! yes, I am very very happy indeed 1"

I am certain, my friend, that a want of

elevation of mind in my hufband, an infenfi-

bility to that honourable diftindtion which

arifes from talent and character, would render

my fate fimilar to that of poor Fanny Fauk-
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cner. Good fenfe, generofity, and
fpirit,

with humanity, are indifpenfable requifites in

the hufband who has any chance to render

my condition happier than it is.

I began this immediately after receiving

yours ; and (hall fend it by this night's poir,

that you may contrive, if poffible, to fave

the plump gentleman the fatigue of a jour-

ney to London, and a mortification when he

arrives, that I am convinced will be as pain-

ful for me to give, as for, him to receive.

I have not yet feen my brother. I ex-

peft that pleafure every minute.

Adieu ! my dear lady Diana.

H. CLIFFORD.

M
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LETTER LXXX1I.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.

Mr DEAR HORATIA, Plimpton.

1 WRITE this to free you from all appre-

henfion of being vifited by the perfon whofe

addrefles would, you fay, diftrefs you. Im-

mediately on receiving yours, I wrote to Mrs.

Berkley in terms that will, unqueflionably,

induce her to prevent her nephew from tak-

ing the journey he intended.

Perhaps I judged wrong in fending you

her letter. But as you had frequently feen,

and were, in fome degree, acquainted with

the gentleman, and, as I expe&ed that, at all

events, you would have opportunities of

knowing him ftill better in the courfe of the

vifits he propofed making to you, I thought

your judgment would not be misled by the
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aukward light in which he is put by my
old friend in her letter to me. Inftead of

making extracts, therefore, I fent you the

original.-This might have convinced you

that I meant to leave you to your own re-

flections, without wifhing to attempt per-

Aiafion.

Be a/lured, my dear, that I never mail en-

deavour to perfuade you to marry a man you
i

do not like j but knowing that Mr. Carelton

was a gentleman much refpedted in the coun-

ty,, on account of his family, fortune, and be-

nevolent character, I thought it highly pro-
'

per that you mould have allowed yourfelf to

be more fully acquainted with him before

you mould come to the decifion of rejecting

his fuit.

Though I never mall wi(h you to marry a

man you diflike, yet I am not fo fully certain,

my dear Horatia, that I may not wifh you to

diflike fome man whom you may have an in-

clination to' marry. You are'wrong in think-

M 3
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ing I am diipofed
to pufh you into the arms

of a dunce on purpofe to fecure you from

falling into thofe of a libertine. I hope you

will fall into the hands of neither. But I

acknowledge that it is my decided opinion

that you would have opportunities of doing

more good, and would be a happier woman,

on the whole, as the wife of a man of the

character of Mr. Carelton, than by being

married to a man of brighter talents, loofer

-principles,
and lefs benevolence.

I am fufficiently acquainted with your turn

of mind, to know that you are not to be

bribed into matrimony by fortune or by rank ;

but I do think, my deareft Horatia, that there

is a
pofiibility of your being allured into it

by qualities in a man, which give as little fe-

curity for a wife's happinefs ag either fortune

or rank ; and it would be eafy for me to give

you the hiftory of women married to men of

bright talents and acknowledged wit, who

haye been rendered fully as unhappy by mar-

'
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riage as your friend Fanny Faukener. This

confideration, my dear, may make thofe who

are felicitous for yonr welfare wifh, that, in-

flead of becoming the wife of a brilliant man

of this kind, you were united to a refpedtable

man, of a difpofition and fortune to allow

your beneficent and generous mind free

fcope.

I have heard again from the marchioncfs :

fhe feems highly delighted with what me has

feen of the country of England ; me is

greatly ftruck with the high cultivation, the

pleaiing variety, and finiling verdure of the

fields. This is often the cafe with French

people. But I never met with one of them

who did not think London un triflefejour in

comparifon with Paris I mean before the

revolution j for, fmce that period, I mould

think the latter by much the moil mournful

abode on earth : yet I am told it is not fo.

I have heard that the Parifian women are

more gay and fantaftical in their drefs than

ever; and tjiat the men frifk through the

M 4
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ftreets, humming cheerful airs, as merrily

as before. Is this credible? Or fhall we

fay, that, like Cymon in the fable,

"
They whittle as they walk, for want of thought?'*

Pray write the moment you have fcen

your brother.

Yours, afFe&ionately,

P. FRANKLIN,
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LETTER LXXXIII.

Mife HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA
FRANKLIN.

London.

ER fo long an abfence, I was mofl im-

patient to meet my brother, A few kind

expreffions in his letter had effaced the im-

prefiion which fome part of his conduct had

left on my mind : I recollected nothing but

the agreeable fcenes of our childhood, and his

ftriking likenefs to my father. On our way

to town, I put my uncle and aunt in mind of

this refemblance.

My uncle faid,
" he hoped that time and '

reflection would inclineWilliam to endeavour,

in all refpedts, to refemble the excellent man

to whom he had fo flrong a likenefs in the

features of his countenance/' My aunt, with

whom my brother ever was a favourite, add-

ed,
" that fhe was fiJre it would be fo."
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The tender remembrance of my ither,

ever linked to that of my mother, gratitude

for the kindnefs of my uncle and aunt, a

thoufand endearing ideas and recollections,

rufhed on my mind at once. When I at-

tempted to thank them for the pleafing hopes

they imparted, my heart was fo full that I

could not articulate I prefied their hands,

and burft into tears ; yet my fenfations were

not painful : and though I hardly fpoke during

the whole of our journey, my reverie was

not painful.

I fent word to my brother of our arrival.

We expecled to have feen him that night

he did not come till the following day.

Mrs. Demure called foon after breakfaft.

As my uncle expeded William every inflant,

and did not wifh to have our firfl interview

difturbed with the prefence of any ftranger,

he had given orders to admit nobody.

Mrs. Demure found her way in, notwith-

fhnding. She made her apology, by faying
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" me knew we were all at home, and wait-

ing for my brother ; that me would withdraw

as foon as he arrived ; but, in the interval,

fhe hoped we would forgive her impatience

to fee friends for whom me had fo high a

value as foon as pofllble after their return

from the country."

I afked if me had feen my brother, and

how he looked.

She anfwered, with a vivacity unufual to

her,
" that (he had feen him the preceding

night at lady Deanport's aiTembly, to which

he had been brought by his lordfhip, with

whom he had almoft conftantly been ever

fince his arrival ; that his appearance was ge-

nerally admired; and fome of the ladies pre-

fent had pronounced him to be the handfom-

eft man in town.

" That would not have been the cafe,

perhaps," faid my uncle,
"

if your friend

JVIr. Mordaunt had been prefent."

f< My friend!" me repeated, with an air
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of furprife.
" I cannot conceive, Mr. Darn-

Icy, what mould make you think Mr.

Mordaunt a particular frind of mine.
"

"
J did not fay a particular friend, ma-

dam," replied Mr. Darnley.

" Mr. Mordaunt," refumed me, '
is, un-

queftionably, of my acquaintance."

"
I meant no more," faid he. " We

are apt to call people's acquaintance their

friends, though the people themfelves may,

perhaps, have reafon to think them their

enemies."

" We are fo, Mr. Darnley," replied me,

limpering, and with an air of indifference :

" but the perfon you mentioned happens to

be neither friend nor enemy of mine. Yet, if

I recollect his figure perfectly, even if he

were in town, I fhould think Mr. Clifford

flill the handfomeft Would not you, my
dear ?" added me, looking to me.

I reminded her that I had been in the

country or abroad when Mr. Mordaunt was
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laft in town, and had never feen tlie gen-

tleman.

My aunt faid " ihe had feen him ; that he

was, certainly, both a handfome and an agree-

able man : though," (he added,
"

I muil

confefs I am of Mrs. Demure's opinion, that

he is not quite fo handfome as my.nephew."
"

Quite fo handfome I" exclaimed Mrs.

Demure ;
" not within a hundred degrees fo

handfome : nor can he be compared with your

nephew, Mr. Darnley, in any refpecl:, either

in mind or body."
"

I will not pretend to give any opinion

on Mr. Mordaunt's beauty, after the point has

been decided againft him by much better

judges," faid my uncle, fmiling;
" but I

think he* is generally allowed to be a man of

wit."

"
Many a man," replied Mrs. Demure,

" who paffes for a wit among fools, would

be thought a fool among wits."

"
It is pretty clear," faid my uncle,

" that
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the gentleman in queftion has not had the wit

to retain your favourable opinion."

" He could not retain what he never poflefT-

ed," replied me, with quicknefs. Then, turn-

ing to my aunt and me, me added" I cannot

conceive how we come to talk fo much

about a man whom none prefent have any

concern with, when we are in expectation of

feeing one in whom we are all fo much in-

tended."

- This is not the firft time I have remarked

that the mention of the name of Mr. Mor-

daunt feemed to agitate Mrs. Demure. There

are particular points on which the moft cir-

cumfpe<ft are thrown off their guard. Mrs.

Demure creates a ftrong fufpicion that Mr.

Mordaunt is a perfon who interefts her a great

deal, by her earneft and repeated declara-

tions that he does not intereft her at all.

What my uncle faid was without any

meaning beyond the plain import of his

words. He mentioned Mr. Mordaunt merely
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as a common acquaintance of Mrs. Demure's.

I have fome reafon to believe he thinks fome-

what differently now.

Mrs. Demure regretted that my brother

was on fuch an intimate footing with lord

Deanport, who feems to be as little a favour-

ite of hers as Mr. Mordaunt.

I recollect lord Deanport's having told me

that he had met with my brother abroad.

He fpoke of him in high terms of commen-

dation. The panegyric afforded me fmall fa-

tisfadtion, becaufe I had no high opinion ei-

ther of his lordihip's fincerity or judgment.

My brother did not arrive till near one

o'clock. He was received by Mr. and Mrs.

Darnley in the moil affectionate manner. I

need not tell you how I was affected at feeing

him. Mrs. Demure did not leave us till a

confiderable time after his arrival. She then

repeated her apology for having intruded at

fuch a moment among near relations ; for

which, {he hoped, her warm regard for all
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the company would be received as an ex-

cufe.

My brother handed her to her carriage

a ceremony I hardly ever faw him perform ;

but, indeed, he could not well avoid it on the

prefent occaiion -, for, as fhe retired, (he actually

prefented her hand to him > and, after me was

in the carriage, ihe continued to fpeak to him

with an air of great fatisfadlion, and did not

order her coachntan to drive on till (he faw

me at the window.

My aunt had before this told me, "
that,

previous to my brother's going abroad, he had

feemed to be a good deal captivated with Mrs.

Demure ; that her behaviour then was fo cold

to him, that he had fallen off in his afiiduities ;

but that (he had certainly repented afterwards

of the neglect (he had (hown him, for of late

(he feemed fond of fpeaking ofmy brother to

her, and always with commendation."

My aunt at one time added,
" that if Mrs.

Demure really had a partiality for William,
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which ,ihe began to hope, nothing could be

more fortunate for him ; becaufe me would

make juft itich a wife, as fuited him in all re-

fpe&6j being awoman ofgreat beauty, wealthy,

and of admirable good fenfe."

If this -woman were poficffed of all the

wealth of Peru, I mould be mocked with the

alliance. The emotion fhe always betrays

at the. name of Mordaunt I do not like 5

the adventure in Kenfington has left a very

unfavourable impreffion on my mind > and

I am by no means pleafed with her beha-

viour to my aunt. Though me is more cau-

tious before my uncle^me flatters her in-

tolerably when he is not prefent. -After pour-

ing forth rather ^profufion of this incenfe, the

oj:her day, /he. ventured to inflnuate fomc-
/

thing in favouc of the acuteneis of her dif-

cerrmaent and reach qf herjudgment. My aunt

blufhed begged me would give over^; but

that fame evening fhe told me,
" that Mrs.

Demure was by much the moil judicious wo-

man of her acquaintance."

VOL. III. N
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My aunt told me, at the fame time " that

(he had blamed her friend for the coldnefs flie

had formerly fhown to William." This ac-

counts for the alteration in her behaviour now.

She alfo informed me,
" that Mrs. Demure

had fucceeded to a confiderable Weft-India

eftate fmce the death of her hufband; adding,

*'
that, as me believed I had more influence

with my brother than herfelf, that I could

not ufe it more for his advantage than by

advifing him to pay his addrefTes to Mrs.

Demure."

Without informing her of all I thought on

that fubject, I anfwered,
" that the effect of

my advice on the laft perfon to whom I ven-

tured to give it was fufficient to prevent my

attempting any thing of that nature again 5

that a young lady, a relation of my own, who

I had reafon to believe of as docile a character

as my brother, but whofe face was rather

plain, affefted the
lifp

ofa diftinguimed beauty;

that all her acquaintance knowing that me

could fpeak in the moft diftinft manner, turn-
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ed her into ridicule ; but as I had a great deal

of good-will to the young woman, this gave

me uneafinefs, and I advifed her, in the gen-

tlefl and moft friendly terms, to give over

lifping -,
(he thanked me for my obliging ad-

vice, has always avoided fpeaking to me fince,

and lifps more than ever to all the world be-

fide."

Where have I been wandering ? Do I not

abufe the privilege you gave me of writing

whatever occurs ? Without troubling myfelf

with arrangement, I fat down with the inten-

tion of giving the particulars of what pafTed

between William and me when we were left

alone. I flill have time, and now you fhall

have them.

My dear lady Diana,

I muft defer them to another opportunity.

My aunt has juft informed me that lady

Blunt met with a very extraordinary accident

as me returned laft night from the opera.

Her chair was flopped near her own houfe,

which is in a remote flreet, her footman

N <2
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knocked down, the flambeau {hatched out of

his hand, and thruft through the gl<f< of the

chair, which was overfet, as were both the

chairmen, by three ruffians, who ru{hed fud-

denly upon them, and, as foon as they had per-

formed this ftrange exploit, made their efcape.

The moil unaccountable circumftance is,

that no attempt was made to rob her lady-

fliip : but, by the account which my aunt

received, her face is fcorched by the flambeau,

and me is otherwife a good deal hurt.

This affair has agitated and difordered my
aunt fo much, that I do not choofe to quit her

long.

Adieu ! my beloved friend.

H. C,
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LETTER LXXXIV.

HORATIA CLIFFORD ta I^ady DIANA

, ..0,; ,., FRANKLIN.

London.

1 WAS a good deal furprifed to find Mrs. De-

mure again with my aunt in the evening. Her

pretext for calling was to know the particu-

lars of the accident that has happened to lady

Blunt, for whom (he exprefTed very great

concern. She informed us, however, of a

circumitance we had not before heard. The

three men who flopped her ladyfhip's chair

were frightened, it feems, by a carriage which

was pafTmg. This accounts for their having

fkd without robbing her ; and renders it pro-

bable, that their thrufting the burning torch

into the chair happened in confequence of

their alarm and confufion. Poor lady Blunt

is miierably icorched, but in no danger.

N 3
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If Mrs. Demure returned in the evening in

the hope of feeing William, me was difap-

pointcd.
He fent a note to inform Mr. Darn-

ley that he was engaged to fupper. A little

after this note arrived, Mrs. Demure recol-

lefted that (he had an engagement, and took

her leave.

I will now inform you of what palled be-

tween William and me on the day we firft

met.

As foon as my uncle and aunt left us to-

gether, my brother informed me, " that lord

Deanport had acquainted him with what he

termed his paffion for me, and that he had

authorifed him to make me an offer of his

hand."

I expreffed my obligation to his lordfhip ;

but aflured my brother that I declined the

offer.

He acd:ed to believe that I was not in

earneft, {;. /ing,
" he was lure I could not be

fo great a fool ^s, to refufe an alliance fo very

honourable.
"
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I told him that "
I really was a fool of that

magnitude."
" What !" faid he,

" have you entered

into any ram engagement with another man,

which you fancy you cannot get over ?"

" I am not quite fuch a fool as that," I

replied.

" Come, come, Horatia," faid he,
"

let

-us talk frankly : I know you are a girl of

fenfe and
fpirit ; I know alfo that you have

your own mare of pride. You are provoked

that lady Deanport mould have mown herfelf

averfe to her fon's inclinations : but we muft

make allowances for the humours of an am-

bitious woman, who certainly had higher

views for a fon, whofe rank and fortune en-

title him to the hand of the noblefl heirefs ia

England."
"

I not only make allowance for her

humours, my dear brother," anfwered I,

" but I heartily wim her fuccefs in her high

views ; and I am as averfe as her lady(hip

N 4
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can poffibly
be to her Ton's giving up his

hopes of the nobleil heirefs in England, and

dwindling to the hufband of a plain fpinftrefs,

the fitter of William Clifford."

Deceived by the playful manner in which

I fpoke this, he feemed frill more convinced

that I was entirely in jeft.

" You will no fooner be countefs of.Dean-

port," laid he,
" than you will he totally in-

dependent ofher ladyihip."

" I cannot be more independent of her

than I ?.m at pceferrt."

"I can affure you, my dear filler, that

you will have nothing to fear from that

quarter ; for, bt-tween you and me, lord

Dcanport has no great veneration for her

hidyfhip."

" You cannot mean it as a recommenda-

tion of hio
lordfliip, my dear; William, that

he ha.-, no veneration for his mother."

" Poh ! you know what I mean," fiid he..

But, though lord Deanport fcems a little
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Vain and haughty, yet, upon the whole,

he is of a character that may eafily be go-

verned."

" But I am of a character, not to wi(h a

man for my hufband who needs to be go-

verned."

" Why your favourite, Pope, fays," re-

joined he,
" that every woman would be

queen for life."

" I fufpect that Pope underftood poetry

better than women, brother."

" In this article, however, I have a great

notion that his maxim is juft," replied he.

"
Well, if you will think it juft in general,

you muft allow me to be an exception ; for,

fo far from wifliing to be a queen, I do not

defire even to be a countefs."

" Poh ! poh ! we have had enough of
j
eft-

ing This is an important bufinefs, and the

fooner it is finally concluded the better. You

muft be fenfible, fifter, that I fmcerely wifli

your liappinefs."
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" Are not you fenfible, my dear brother,

that I wifli it as fincerely?"

" Whatever you may wifh, you do not feem

to know fo well how it is to be obtained.'
1

" Now, my dear William, do you really,

in your confeience, think, that, with all your

fuperior knowledge in other refpects, you are

a better judge than myielf of what will make

me happy ?"

r
" Without entering into a needlefs dif-

pute," replied he,
" about which is the befl

judge, fince there can be no doubt that we

both have your happinefs at heart, let us cor-

dially join in bringing it about. It will be

rendered more certain by your marriage with

lord Deanport, than by any other meafure that

can be adopted. He is my friend You do

not know the happinefs that awaits you. Let

me guide you, my dear Horatia, in this point."
" That is to fay, my dear William," re-

plied I,
"

that, before it is determined which

is the befl judge, you would have me to make

you theyo/f judge."
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Without taking any notice of this, he pro-

ceeded to enumerate all the tempting circum-

ftances that would refult to me from fuch a

fplendid connection. When he had finimed,

" One effential advantage," I faid,
" would

ftill be wanting."

" What is that ?" faid he.

" Sincere affection for my hufband," re-

plied I.

" Affection !" repeated he, with a peevifli

and difdainful tone. " Why mould you want

affection for him ?"

"
It is unneceffary to declare why" faid I,

calmly ;
"

fmce, whatever be the caufe, the

fact is certain."

He feemed provoked, and fpoke in a pa-

fionate manner.

" After fo long an abfence, my dear Wil-

liam," faid I,
"

taking hold of his hand, let

us not quarrel the very firft day we meet.

Why mould our thinking differently on .a

fubject, which perfonally concerns me only,

occafion any coldnefs between us ?"
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"
It concerns me very materially alfo,"

faid he.

How ?"

" Lord Deanport is my friend/'

" Let him remain your friend : 1 mall re-

gard him as fuch ; but mall never be con-

nected with him by -any nearer tie. And I

cannot conceive why that mould diiturb

you."
"

I lie under obligations to lord Dean-

port," faid he.

"
Obligations to lord' Deanport !" ex-

claimed I.

"
Yes, I owe him a gaming debt cf con-

iiderable amount, which I contracted abroad

and he has advanced me two thoufand pounds,

which I had immediate occafion for, fince I

came to London."

I was forry to hear that my brother lay

under fuch obligations to lord Deanport, and

mocked at the implication- that his men-

tioning them to me at this time feemcd to

convey.
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I faw nothing preflmg, however, in the

nature of the firft j but I told him that " I

was furpriied he fliould have thought of bor-

'rowing fro-n lord Deanport, and that the

borrowed money mould be repaid directly /'

offering at the fame time to fell out of the

funds for 'h it purpqfe.

As you difapproved of me formerly, for

advancing money to him on a particular emer-

gency, I fear you will blame me, my dear

lady Diana, for what I have now done : but

I faw my brother diftrefled ; I could not bear

the idea of his remaining in lord Deanport's

debt for money actually advanced. The flock

has been fold, the money was brought to

me by my broker, and I delivered it ..c my

brother, with my own hand, as neither of

us wifhed the tranfaction to be known. I

had before exacted a promife from him that

he would lay hi* affairs open to Mr. Darnley,

who had exprefled a defire to aiHft him in ar-

ranging them ; and that he would reftore the

management of them to Mr. Proftor. My
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brother dined with my uncle and aunt the

fame day, declared his intention of fetting

out in a mort time for Northumberland. He

feemed in high fpirits j and my uncle, with

whom you know he never was a great fa-

vourite, was delighted with his behaviour.

I cannot help indulging the hope that the

inconveniences he has fuffered from paft im-

prudence will render him more circumfpecl:

in future. Few people can make them-

felves more agreeable
-

y and I cannot ex-

prefs how happy it would make me to live

on a friendly and confidential footing with

him.

I never concealed any part of my conduct

from you, my dear madam, without having

caufe to repent it. Notwithftanding my
bold anfwer to your letter on the fubjecl

of coquetry, I formed a refolution, at that

very time, never again to conceal from my
wifeft and beft friend any thing of import-

ance regarding myfelf: for which reafon

have now informed you of this laft tranf-
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action between my brother and.me j which,

however, is to remain unknown, even to

Mr. Darnley and Mi. Prodtor, when all the

reft of his affairs mail be laid open to them.

I remain

/our ever grateful and obedient

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER LXXXV.

The Countefs of DEANPORT to JAMES

GRINDILL, Efq.

London.

1 WAS fb overpowered with vexation, my
dear fir, at the fhameful trick which that

knavifh Welchman played you, before his

defcent from this world to the next, that I

really have been unable, till ;;ow, to put. pea

to paper. I was alfo greatly fhocked at n.y

fon's unkind treatment of you
-

y which, I ima-

gine, he hiaifelf will, in a fhort time, be

fenfible of. However prudent it might be

in you to overlook this treatment, and to

cultivate the favour of this mifs Clifford, had

me become my fon's wife, the fame line of

conduct would have been unbecoming in

me ; and even had you convinced me that

it would be the wifeft and moft likely

way to fcreen me from inconveniences, I
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fhould not have had temper to adopt it. There

arc men, I believe, and perhaps you are one

of them, who, to obtain the object they have

in view, can fubmit to the infolence and ca-
/

price of thofe they hate, whether men or

women ; but I never knew a woman who

could patiently bear the infolence of another

woman, particularly if me looked on the in-

fulter as her inferior. However perfect a

miftrefs in the art of Emulation, whatever

command of temper me may have in other

points, however fubmiffively me may bear

the arrogance of the tyrant man, me lofes her

patience, forgets her prudence,
1 and, at all

hazards, retorts the infults of the woman me

hates and defpifes.
This fingle advantage,

which your fex poffefles, overbalances that

fuperiority in the art of diiTembling, in the

powers of infmuation, in prefence of mind,

and other qualities afcribed to us, and ren-

ders men, on the whole, abler politicians

jhan women. On the prefent occafion, my
VOL.111. O
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felf-command was not pat to trial. For-

tunately, 1 was faved fame of the humilia-

t?<5ns which you imagined would be necefTary

for me to fub'mit to but I have met with a

mortification ftill lefs e&pfeded.

ToWnly had good reafon for callirtg my

fon's attempt on the damiel premature and

feeble : it was, in all refpefts,
worfe con-

ducted than any pfojecH: of the fame kind f

ever heard of.

Inftead of waiting till the favourable difpo-

fition {he liad began to fhow towards him had

warmed into maturity, inftead of endeavour-

ing,by a continued refpedlful and obfeqXiious be-

haviour, to throw her ofFher guard, what does

he do? Why,hearing, one'morning, that I had

taken the aunt an airing, he waits on the girl

with as little ceremony as if it had been by her

own appointment ; interrupts her, perhaps,

in the middle of her morning prayers, or

when (he was reading a fermon recommended

by her uncle, who, I underhand, pretends to
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be religious ; and, without being certain that

the mart was not in the next room, his wife

lordflnp begins to make love to her in a lels

refpe&ful rcianne than her had ever before

ventured. Well, what happened ? Why,

the girl miifl have been a perfect fimpleton,

or of the difpofition of Potiphar's wife, had

(he furrendered on fuch a fummons. No

me repulfed him in the moft fublime ftyle,

I'll be bound for it; and on this ground,

and no furer foundation, he now conliders

her as a lady of immaculate virtue. To

confirm him in which chimera, the he-

roine gives herfelf high airs, refufes his vifits,

and returns his letters unopened all with

the intention, no doubt, of drawing him in

to make a propofal of marriage. She may

chance, however, to pum that game a little

too far. My fon is of a fufpicious temper :

he does not want pride. It {hall be my bu-

finefs to difcover to him the game (lie is play-

ing, and to roufe his indignation till it fur-

o 2
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mounts what he calls his love, but which

evidently deferves another name. I hope,

very foon, to have it in my power to inform

you of the final termination of the bufinefs.

Till then, adieu !

E. DEANPORT.
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LETTER LXXXVI.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA
FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR LADY DIANA, London.

1 HAVE the mortification to inform you, that

my hopes of living on friendly terms with

William are already vanimed. He has be-

haved ungeneroufly. You mall know every

particular.

My uncle was fo pleafed with his company

on the day he dined here, that, contrary to

his cuftom, he prefled him, with earneftnefs,

to remain the whole evening. My brother,

however, took his leave rather early, on the

pretence of bufinefs. Unfortunate bufinefs !

He promifed to dine with us the following

day ; but, two hours before the hour of din-

ner, his footman brought a verbal meflage,

importing,
" that it would not be in his

power to come."

o 3
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I faw him not that day, nor the next. At

laft, I received a note from him, informing

me that he wimed to have fome private con-

verfation, and mentioning the hour when he

expected to find me alone.

I received this note in the prefence of my

aunt, and thought it not proper to conceal its

purport from her. She had before exprefled

concern at his having been fo long without

calling: the contents of this note increafed

her uneafmefs.

He came at the hour appointed. I was

fomewhat mocked at his appearance. His

drefs was difordered, his eyes inflamed, and

his countenance haggard. On my exprefling

furprife and vexation,
" I have been very

unfortunate," faid he,
" lince I lad faw you ;

but I ftill entertain hopes, my dear, that, on

mature reflection, you will accept of
"

lord

Deanport. He loves you to diftra&ion. He

will make you the happieil of women , and>

in my fatisfaftion at your happinefs, I mall

forget my own misfortunes. I am deputed
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by his lordfhip to renew his propofal with

this aflurance, diat he will allow your uncle

to fix the terms of fcttlement. Can any

thing be more noble or more generous ?

Lady Deanport knows nothing of this : you

will have nothing to do with her. My lord

is fenfible that he has behaved improperly

to you : your triumph over her malice will

be complete."

I need not trouble you with my anfwer to

this fine fpeech. When he faw that his elo-

quence was in vain, and that I perfevered in

the fentiments I had exprefled from the be-

ginning, he feemed to have fome difficulty

to command his temper : the ftruggle was

evident. He 'did command it, however ;

and faid, even in a milder tone than ufual -

" Since you cannot be prevailed on, from

confiderations of your own intereft, I hope

you will have the generoiity to pay fome at-

tention to mine, Horatia. It is of the great-

eft importance to me that lord Deanport

fhould not lofe all hope of your being one

o 4
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day his. You will oblige me fo far as to

keep that hope alive for fome time at leaft."

*' How can my behaving in that manner

be of the greateft importance to you ?" I

aiked.

"
It is unneceiTary to declare how" re-

plied he, in the words I had made ufe of

at our former conference "
fmce, whatever

bs the caufe, the faff is certain. All I now

require of you is, to behave to his lordfhip

with the appearance of fome degree of fa-

vour : this will coft you nothing. A wo-

man of your beauty can keep a man at her

devotion for years. You cannot be certain

what alteration may take place in your own

mind j but if none mould, it will be foon

enough to acquaint him with your final refo-

lution, when you mall be addrefTed by fome

other man, whom you prefer."

I hope, my dear lady Diana, that I fliould

have rejected fuch a propofal at any rate
-,
but

it never could have been made at a time when

there was lefs. likelihood of its fuccceding
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than after my having received your laft letter

on coquetry, which, notwithstanding the

petulance of my anfwer, has made a deep

impreffion on my mind.

When I inveighed againfl the deceitfulnefs

of fuch conduct,
" No woman," faid he,

" can fcruple at a little innocent coquetry."
" Some women," I anfwered,

" think

fuch coquetry by no means innocent: it

would be injurious even to lord Deanport."
" On the contrary, it will render him

happier. The time fpent in courtmip is

thought to be the happieft of a man's life."

" I would not be a deceiver, though I

were fare of producing happinefs to myfelf,"

anfwered I.

" There is nothing that deferves the name

of deceit in what I aik ; but it is of the

greatefl importance to me. You cannot con-

ceive in what diftrefs I (hall be involved, if

you continue obflinate."

On my repeating
" That I did not fee

how my behaviour to lord Deanport could be
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of fuch confequence to him," he confelTed

"
that, inftead of applying the two thou-

fand pounds I had advanced to pay lord Dean-

port, he had loft the greater part of it at play

on the very night he received it ; that he had

been wretched ever lince ; that lord Dean-

port had called on him that morning, and

commiffioned him to renew his former pro-

pofal; that, whether I thought proper finally

to comply with it or not, he wimed to be

allowed to tell his lordfhip that I had no ob-

jection to his vifiting me occafionally ; that,

if he did not carry him an anfwer in ibme

degree favourable, he dreaded that his lord~

(hip's refentment againft me would provoke

him to prefs for the immediate payment of

the debt."

" How !" exclaimed I.
" Did you not

allure me that he was your friend ?"

" Friend !-^-Friend !" repeated he, with an

ironical air :
" and he will continue to be my

friend as long as I can be of any fervice to him.

But, mould your conduct provoke him"
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" I have not the leaft intention to pro-

voke him," faid I.

" Your intentions ure nothing to the pur-

pofe," rejoined he :
" his refentment againfl

you may prompt him to diftrefs me.*'

" I do not think it poffible," I faid,
" that

a man of lord Deanport's rank could take a

fpecies of vengeance fo unjufl and defpi-

cable."

" Rank !" replied he. " What has his rank

to do in the matter ?"

*' Well, I cannot think fo ill of any man

of my acquaintance, be his rank what it

will."

" That (hows your ignorance of the world,"

faid he.

cc And you imagine that lord Deanport is

of this character?" rejoined I.

" I do not pofitively aflert that he is ; but

I could not fwear that he is not."

" Good heaven ! brother ; yet you have

urged me to marry this man !"
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He feemcd a little confufed at this obfer-

vation.

" Well,
1 '

faid he, peevilhly,
" I urge

that no more ; but, if he is a bad man, you

need have the lefs fcruple at acting as I now

defire you."

I then told him " that I certainly mould

not." I at the fame time expreffed my regret

at his having deceived me, in not applying

the two thoufand pounds to the extinction of

the debt.

'* I tell you," faid he,
" that your two

thoufand pounds could not have extinguished

it : I owed him four. If you had advanced

me that fum at once, it would have been ex-

tinguifhed j but, fince you are fond of doing

things by halves, inflead of agreeing to lord

Deanport's propofal, all I defire of you is, to

make him believe you will, or may, agree to

it fome time hence."

I then afTured him " that I never would

give lord Deanport the leait reafon to believe

any fuch thing."
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He had pronounced what he lafl faid in a

raifed voice j and now, in a louder tone, and

with a furious afpeft, he exclaimed-^' You

will not ?"

"
Brother," faid I, with as much calm-

nefs as I could aflume,
"
you may think you

have a right to offer me your advice on this

fubjeclj but you have no right to be angry at

my declining it. I have only to inform you,

however, that your raifed voice and angry

looks will have jufl as little influence with

me as your arguments."

This rendered him more furious : I

thought he would have ilruck me. " You

had beft not difgrace yourfelf fo far," faid I,

" as to forget that I am a woman."

He ftarted back, and ftruck his own fore-

head with his fift.

My aunt, who was in an adjoining room,

entered :
*' Good heavens !" exclaimed (he,

" what is the matter?

We were both filent.
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" My deareft nephew!" refumed flic,

taking hold of his hand, and burfting into

tears,
" what is the meaning of this?"

" Let her inform you," faid he.

1 was affeded by my aunt's tears : I, at

laft, faid, with as much calmnefs as I could

mufter up,
" My brother has been urging

me to a meafure I can never adopt, and on

which, I think/ I have the beft right of de-

cifion."

With great intemperance of voice and ge-

flure, he aceufed me of felf-fufficiency, pride,

and obftinacy ; laid " My father had fpoiled

me by too much indulgence ; and that an

overweaning conceit of my perfonal charms

had quite difordered my brain ; that I had,

once before, rendered myfelf ridiculous, by

refufing a moft advantageous marriage ; that,

however, was in fome degree pardonable, on

account of my early youth ; but the fame al-

lowance would not be made me at the age of

twenty-two. You know, I believe, madam,"
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continued he, addreffing Mrs. Darnley,
" that

a man of high rank and fortune, my intimate

friend, one whofe alliance would do her and

all her relations the greatest honour, is at

prefent in her choice
-,
and me, from mere ca-

price (for me can affign no reafon that has a

grain of common fenfe in
it), perfifh in re-

jecting him."

This authoritative ftyle, and, ftill more,

the manner in which he had mentioned my

father, effaced the impreffion which the tears

of my aunt had made on my mind.

I refumed an air of coolnefs, and faid,

*" that I mould have been happy to have

lived with him on that friendly footing that

was becoming perfons fo nearly connected,

and on which I had always lived with my
other relations ; but that I never would ac-

knowledge any of that authority which he

feemed to arrogate over me ;* that I had the

lefs reafon to be furprifed at his not recol-

lecting that he was only my brother, fmce,
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in fpeaking of his father, he had fometimcs

forgot that he was his fon."

He feemed confounded, and made no im-

mediate anfwer ; and I left the room.

My aunt has fince told me,
"

that, in fpitc

of all me faid to pacify him, and prevail on

him to ftay, he uttered nothing but oaths,

and withdrew."

This has given me great uneafinefs : but I

am muttering up all my philofophy to bear

what I cannot alter, and have been languifh-

ing for the fociety of the marchionefs to give

me the example. I have received a moil

agreeable letter from her. She comes to town

to-morrow. She has heard from her hufband,

who has been appointed to a very honourable

fituation in the Ruffian fervice. He writes to

her in high fpirits, and me writes to me in

the fame. He is not quite certain, however,

whether it will be in his power to come for

her to England. I hope Mrs. Denham's

health will permit you to leave her. The
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marchionefs will be greatly mortified if me

has not the pleafure of feeing you before fhe

leaves England.

I am, my dearefl madam,

Your ever affe&ionate

H. CLIFFORD^

VOL. HI.
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LETTER LXXXVII.

The Countefs of DEANPORT to JAMES

GRINDILL, Efq.

London.

W HEN I laft wrote to you, I 'was convinced

that the mighty offence which mifs Clifford

pretended to have taken at my fon's beha-

viour, and her refufing his vifits and letters,

were intended to draw from him a propofal of

marriage. I took particular care to warn him

of this, and prevent his becoming the dupe of

fuch common artifices. He exprefled fuffi-

cient indignation at the haughty airs the dam-

fel affumed ; but not fo as to free me entirely

from the apprehenfion that his ridiculous at-

tachment to her was ftronger than his anger.

My fears were increafed by the arrival of the

girl's brother, with whom my fon had form-

ed an intimacy abroad, and who, having been

informed of lord Deanport's attentions to her,
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had returned, as I was convinced, at this par-

ticular time, for the exprefs purpofe of aflifl-

ing his fifter in her fcheme to inveigle my
fon into marriage.

In the midft of my folicitude, Mrs. De-

mure called on me one day, and told me
" that me could give me a piece of news

which, me was fure, would aftonifh me as

much as it had done her ; namely, that my
lord Deanport had made a formal propofal of

marriage to mifs Clifford.
"

I exprefled furprife at her giving the lead

credit to a report dishonourable to my fon,

and which could have no other foundation

than his having condefcended to flirt a little

with the girl.

" Your ladyfhip may depend upon it,"

faid me,
" that he carried his flirtation the

length of making her a very ferious propofal

of marriage > yet that need give you no un-

eafinefs, fince the young lady has refufed him

in the moft decided terms."

I afked, if me was mad ?
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She faid
" me hoped not ; but me under-

flood that his lordfhip was in danger of run-

ning mad with grief at his rejection j that fhe

had received the intelligence from Mr. Clif-

ford, who was the more provoked at his fi-

tter, becaufe me had refufed a.Jar more advan-

tageous match before ; that the truth of the

fact had been confirmed to her by Mrs. Darn-

ley, who was convinced that all frem felici-

tation, on the part of lord Deanport, would

be vain, for fhe knew her niece to be rather

nice in her choice of a hufband, and extremely

proud."

However pleafed I might have been with

this information, I could not help feeling in-

dignation at the arrogance of the creature.

" Proud !" cried I.
"

Pray, Mrs. De-

mure, can you guefs for whom this paragon

referves herfelf ? She can have no hopes of

being the wife of a prince of the blood a

malicious act of parliament flands in the

way."
"

Perhaps, when fhe can do no better," re-
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plied Mrs. Demure, " me may condefcend

to marry a duke. But it is clear that (he looks

higher than an earl : or, ifme can fldop fo low

as to one of that rank, me has already mown

that the earl ofDea?iport is not the perfon me

intends to honour."

Though me affected to be turning mifs

Clifford into ridicule, yet I could perceive

that me indulged in thofe and other imper-

tinent expreffions, from malice to me ; and, in

fpite of the pleafure 1 felt, from the affurance

that mifs Clifford was not to be my fon's

wife, I could have fpit in Mrs. Demure's face

for the flyle in which me conveyed it.

I have been long convinced of this wo-

man's hatred againfl me, though I am not

certain that me knows the full extent of the

reafon me has for it. That fhe has alfo a

ipite againfl mifs Clifford is evident enough.

The girl's beauty, indifputably fuperior to

her own, accounts for that : but her hatred

againfl the lifter does not prevent Mrs. De-

mure from fpreading her nets for the bro-

P 3
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ther. Peggy Almond, who has been with

me for fome time, firft made the remark. I

knew that ihe had been fighing for a hulband,

of late, with more fervour than ufual ; and I

am not ill pleafed that me has fixed her fancy

on young Clifford. I heartily wifh her fuccefs,

from the love I bear the young lady, and her

flarched friend, the chafte Diana. I hope fhe

will not be caught in her own fnare, as,

I ftrongly fufpecft fhe was, when fhe made

the fame attempt on Mr. Mordaunt. Of this,

however, I would give a confiderable fum to

be fully afcertained. After their connection,

of whatever nature it had been, feemed to be

entirely broken, I endeavoured, by all the

means I could devife, to draw a confirmation

ofmy fufpicions from him : I took particular

care to inform him of a flriking inftance of

Mrs. Demure's malice againfl himfelf, hop-

ing that, in return, he would give me the fa-

tisfa&ion I wifhed for ; not that I expected a

downright avowal, but I did expecl: that, in

the ufual way with fine gentlemen, he would
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deny and rejeft the imputation in fuch a man-

ner as would leave no doubt of its truth. I

muft acknowledge that I was completely dif-

appointed ; and, if I had nothing to form a

judgment from, but what was to be gathered

from the words and behaviour of Mordaunt,

I mould be obliged to conclude that my fu-

fpicions were unfounded.

Mrs. Demure's own conduct, however, has,

in particular circumftances, added ftrength to

my fufpicions ; as often as the galled part is

touched, me winces. At my inftigation, lady

Blunt rubbed it lately a little too roughly.

She could hardly refrain from fcreaming. But

all this forms no clearer proof than exifts

againft numbers who are ftill clafTed among

the upright. I am more felicitous than ever

to obtain proof politive. I wait with impa-

tience for Mordaunt's return to town. I am

refolved to put him once more to the quef-

tion, and with fuch addrefs as may, per-

haps, fqueeze the truth from him before he is

aware ofmy intention.

p 4
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In the courfe of my refearches after this

vo/age, I have been informed that he was

caught on the continent by a French woman,

with whom he came to England, a madame

la marquife de fomething or other; for

every Frenchman to be met with now-a-days

is a nobleman, generally one who has forfeit-

ed a great eflate ; and every French woman is

a duchefs, a marchioneis, or a countefs at

leaft. Notwithstanding the havoc made by

the revolution among the nobility of France,

I am aflured that more French people, with

titles, are to be found in the different coun-

tries of Europe, at prefent, than were in

France before the emigration began. The

lady whom Mordaunt has imported, I hear,

is very handfome, and wonderfully, elegant

in her manners. That me has fomething

piquant in her appearance I readily believe,

ii.ice Mordaunt has (kowed her fo much at-

tention i but as for what they call elegance,

1 dare fwear it is nothing but that pert addrefs

and frifkinefs of manner which French women
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almoft univerfally have. Be that as it may,

I fancy Mordaunt begins to be tired of her ;

for, after roving about town a little with his

friend Travers, they fet out fuddenly for Rofe-

Mount, on the pretext that my lord was ill

and impatient to fee his brother. The true

reafon, I am convinced, was to get quit of the

French woman. You know he is the mofl

volatile bird of pafiage that ever fluttered

among females. During his abfence, the

marchionefs, as they call her, went in fearch

of confolation from her countrymen, the emi-

grants, at Richmond, which fvvarms with

them. There is nothing but French croaked

there : the town is a complete rookery.

I have hardly feen Deanport fmce he re-

ceived the lail rebuff from the lady. During

the fhort time I was with him, I took no no-

tice of it. He feemed horridly out of hu-

mour. As his iilly grief for the difappoint-

ment weakens, indignation will kindle. This

may be turned to good account ; but nothing
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muft be Attempted as yet. You had beft not

write to him, while he is in his prefent hu-

mour. I will inform you of more foon.

Meanwhile, I am, &c.

E. DEANPQRT.
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LETTER LXXXVIIt.

27; Same to the Same.

London.

1 WAS entertained with your countryman's

penetration, who perceived the reciprocal

friendfhip and cordiality that exifts between

Mrs. Demure and me. There was a time,

however, when I had a iincere friendfhip for

that woman, and me then was at infinite pains

to make me believe that me had the fame

for me. I never uttered a fentiment, in her

hearing, which I was not immediately told

correfponded with hers. You would have

imagined we thought with the fame foul. I

took more pleafure in her company than in

that of any other woman. Nothing could be

more obliging, more accommodating, more

agreeable, in all refpects, than the whole of

her behaviour. It was then Your ladyfhip's

fuperior underflanding your ladymip's ac-.
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complifhments your ladyfhip's Oh! I

never obferved more candid courtefy among

the lick-fpittles of a court. And what I con-

ildered as difintereiled attachment, what in-

fpired me with real good-will, turned out to

be nothing but a perfidious felfifh defign upon

my fon. You may eafily imagine my in-

dignation at this difcovery ; and, from that

moment, I held her in abhorrence.

I do not know that lord Deanport's pafiion

for Mrs. Demure was equal to what he felt

for rnifs Clifford ; but I well know that fhe

ufed every means, and exhaufted every arti-

fice, to render it fo; and that it coft me

much trouble to free him from her fafcina-

tions. Were he bound to me by no other

tie, he owes me eternal gratitude for having

prevented his union with a woman whofe

chief iludy would have been to govern and

make him the tool of her avarice and ambi-

tion.

She had not the impudence to expeft that

I would not oppofe her views on my fon,
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and therefore endeavoured to keep them care-

fully concealed from me : but me is ignorant

of the device I fell on to cure him of his

paffion. The abrupt manner in which he

left her, would, probably, have roufed that

fpirit of revenge which {he is known to pof-

fefs, had not her attention been diverted from

my fon's conduct by the homage paid her at

that precife time by a perfon of very high

rank, which flattered her vanity, and engrofled

her mind fo entirely, that me forgot all her

other adorers.

He has lately fet out on other purfuits, and

me now thinks it high time to provide her-

felf in a fecond huft>and. I am obliged to

Peggy Almond's acuteneis for the knowledge

of Mr. Clifford's being the man me deftmes

for that honour. Peggy, at my defire, by

dint of flattery, and the moft artful obfequi-

oufnefs, has acquired the good- will, and, in

a certain degree, the confidence of Mrs. De-

mure. She aflures me, that Mrs. Darnley is

fo much the dupe of my dearjriend* that me
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wimes to promote the plan of marriage be-

tween her and Mr. Clifford, fo that there are

considerable hopes of its fucceeding. You

cannot imagine how delightfully Peggy takes

off the amorous widow, and turns her into

ridicule. I {hall never part with this girl.

Some ofmy acquaintance accufe her of being

deceitful, and of being an habitual liar. Both

accufations, I believe, are pretty well found-

ed : me is capable of deceiving moft people,

and (he is given to lying to all the world,

except to myfelf j but me never tells a lie

to me.

Though I now diflike Mrs. Demure in a

far greater degree than I ever loved her, and

there is a confiderable diminution of our inti-

macy, yet I have endeavoured to preferve the

appearance of my former attachment, and

was willing to have continued to live with

her in a ftate of polite mutual hatred to

the end of the chapter, without attempting to

difturb or to do her any mifchief, farther than

by my wifhes, which it is not in my power
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to controul, had me not provoked me, more

than ever, by the infulting, impertinent, and

ironical manner in which me announced

mifs Clifford's having rejected the hand of

my fon. As my defire was, that this marriage

mould not take place, you will think that

the intelligence ought naturally to have given

more fatisfadion than her impertinent manner

of communicating it could give pain ; you,

with a manly arrogance, will affert, that

to feel otherwife is contrary to reafon, and

feeling like that weak creature woman, but

would be quite unworthy of that mighty ra-

tional being man* So continue to think ; but

allow me, wife fir, to be convinced that the

latter is by much the fillieft, moft capricious,

inconfiftent animal, of the two : of which I

could give many proofs if I had time ; but at

prefent I can only tell you, that if you think

what is fuppofed above, you are quite ignorant

of what is natural. I acknowledge that I find

the infolence and mockery of a perfon, who

ufed to fawn upon me like a fpaniel, more in-
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tolerable, and that it excites flronger rcfent-

ment, than even her forming a ferious plan

againft my intereft. Befides, this woman has

given herfelf fome very fublime airs of late

on another fubjedt, and is as provoking

\vith her cant about virtue as lady Diana

Franklin with her conduct. For thofc rea-

fons, I heartily wiih her married to Mr.

Clifford.

This again, in the depth of your reafon-

ing, you will reckon unnatural. What ! to

punilh the woman you hate, will you promote

her marriage with the man me loves ? And

can you alk the queliion with furprife, you

who are acquainted with fo many miferable

couples, all of whom married from what they

called love ? What feverer punimment could

Iwim to two of my greateft enemies, of dif-

ferent fexes, and incompatible tempers, than

that they mould be married together, how-

ever defirous both may be of the union.

Should it take place, depend upon it, this

will be the fate of the couple in queftion.
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I have made you acquainted with the one,

and I am told that the other is one of the

moft paffionate men alive.

Another reafon, that has confiderable weight

in making me defirous of the accomplifhment

ofthat alliance, is, that I know it will vex and

mortify lady Diana and mifs Clifford ; by which

I mail have the fatisfkction of feeing two wo-

men mortified who have frequently mortified

me ; efpecially if I can by any means get to

the bottom of Mrs. Demure's affair withMor-

daunt, which at prefent, I have reafon to think,

neither of them believe. And if, notwith-

flanding their incredulity on that fubjedt, they

dulike the connection, I leave you to imagine

what their abhorrence will be, when the re-

fined fentimental widow's intrigue mail be

made manifeft.

I cannot exprefs the pleafure I mould take

in wifhing the chafte goddefs, and her favour-

ite nymph, joy of their virtuous relation.

Until I have the pleafure of enjoying their

confufion at ibme iuch perjiflage, I {hall think

VOL. III. O
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myfelf in Mrs. Demure's debt for the infult-

ing farcaftic manner in which fhe told me

mils Clifford had rejetfed my fon, and for

the pleafure (he evidently takes in whatever

me thinks will give me pain. Until then,

alfo, I mall confider myfelf as the debtor of

the other two ladies, for various articles which

I am impatient to clear off.

1 defirc that you will not imagine that I

neglect any opportunity of re-eftabliihing

you on a good footing with my fon : depend

on it I am as anxious for that as you can be :

but he is not to be fpoken to as yet ; he is

ftill in all the horrors of difappointment, and

has not as yet been able to digefl the repulfe.

'I intend to enter on the fubjedt with him foon.

I have a particular plan in view : -you ihall

hear of it in my next.

Yours, &c.
<

E. DEANPORT.
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LETTER LXXXIX.

from the Same to the Samt.

Ixuidon.

wear a more favourable afpe& : -.

the wheel of fortune, which has of late rolled

fo much againft your wimes, now begins to

turn in a contrary direction. Nothwithitand-

ing the mad perfeverance which mifs Clif-

ford difplayed in refufing the addrefles of

my fon, I was not without fear that, after

her fit of enthufiaftic arrogance jQiould be

over, and when me had fully gratified her

pride, fhe would return to her fenfes. 1

therefore watched for a proper opportunity

of converfmg with him. He had anxioufly

avoided meeting me from the moment he

determined to make the abject propofal of

marriage j and he had been fo mean as to em-

ploy the brother to negociate for him; and

even wrote a penitential letter to her, after

fiie had quarrelled with her brother on his
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account. She returned that letter unopened.

I heard him ftamping and fwearing in his

own apartment after it was brought back to

him.

I entered, and told him at once, that

though he had endeavoured to keep it con-

cealed from me, I knew the caufe of his

difquietude, and expreffed much concern.

" I muft feel for every thing which gives

you affliction, my dear Deanport," faid I,

**'
whether, in other refpe&s, I ihould think

it to be regretted or not."

I never, indeed, had feen him fo mortified.

After fome minutes of gloomy filence, he

broke out into a frefh fit of fury ; and, ob-

ferving me to look at the returned letter

which lay on the table,
" She has had the

<

infolence," exclaimed he,
" to fend back

my letter unopened.

Throwing up my eyes, in feeming amaze-

ment, I declared,
" I never had heard ofany

thing equal to it. This creature, added I,

" muft afTuredly have a great deal of pride."
" She (hall find, however," refumed he.
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With a vindiftive look,
" that (he^ad better

have exhibited lefs of it to me."

" There is, befides, fomething in her

conduct," rejoined I,
" which pride does not

account for ; for me certainly feemed to fa-

vour your addrefTes at one period : What

could be her drift then ?"

" Her drift was to draw me on," ex-

claimed he. Ct She is the erranteft jilt in

Chriftendom."

" Draw you on to what ?" faid I.
" She

refufes to be your wife."

" Draw me on to make the propofal,"

cried he. " She wiihed to have it to boaft

that (he rejected me."

'
It will not be believed," faid I.

" But I know it to be true," rejoined he^

with a furious grimace ;
" and fhe (hall fuf*

fer for her irflblence."

"
It is certainly in your power to make her

fuffer," faid I,
" and moft feverely, if that

would afford you any fatisfadtion."
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" It would afford me the greateft."

4< Then you have only to marry mifs Moy-

fton. You will at once be one of the moft

opulent peers of the realm
*,

mifs Clifford

will be univerfally ridiculed as an idiot $ and,

with all her pride, will break her heart with

vexation."

' Do you think fo ?."

"
I am certain of it. You will have the

pleafure of feeing her pine to a iliadow, and

expire like a bad actrefs in a tragedy, with all

the world laughing at her."

On this he fwore he would recom-

mence his addrefTes to mifs Moyfton with-

out Ipfs of time j and begged that I would

ufe all my influence with the aunt, that the

marriage might be concluded as foon as pof-

fible."

This I agreed to with alacrity; for*

though I had been under the .neceflity of

avoiding any meeting with thofe ladies for

fome time, I had not the fmalleft doubt of
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being able to explain my conduct to their fa-

tisfa&ion, and of having every thing arranged

to my wifh in a very fhort time.

This affair being now in a profperous train,

J muft juft obferve, that the longer I live in the

world, and reflect on what pafTes, the more am

J confirmed in my fyftem, that the fuccefs of

the moft important affairs depends on the per-

fon who has the direction of them being in

good or ill luck; for which reafon, if I were a

fovereign, I would much rather choofe a lucky

man for my minifter than a wife one ; and

yet you, my good fir, and others of your faga-

cious fex with whom I am acquainted, infifl

that there is no fuch thing as chance, not even

in play ; and, in fpite of repeated experience,

perfift in keeping the loflng feats, and bet

ting on people who are in a run of ill luck,

merely becaufe they arc good players. I re-

member lord Cardon, who is a man of

wit, as well as a good player, was once my

partner at whifL After the cards were cut,

J regretted that we had not taken the win-

Q4
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ning-feats,
2nd afked his lordfhip,

" Why he

had not reminded me of it in time ?" ' Be-

caufe," faid he,
"
although I am an old man,

I do not choofe to be thought an old wo-

man; which your ladymip is in no danger of,"

he added. This was applauded as a fhrewd

obfervation: the confequence, however, was,

that we loft the rubber, on which I had

a bet of fifty pounds extraordinary. Your

men of wit may fay what they pleafe, but

they will never convince me that it is not

better to be lucky than either witty or wife.

Without drawing proofs of this from the

experience of gamefters, do you not fee that

all the prudent pains I took to alienate the af-

fections of lord Deanport from mifs Clifford,

and to prevail on him to marry mifs Moyfton,

were ineffectual ? and now the one has

happened, and the other is on the point

of taking place, through occurrences in

which I had no hand. Depend upon it,

luck is every thing; and, as it feems to

be much againft you at prefent, for you
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fee, my good fir, that nothing you propofe or

undertake fucceeds, my advice to you is, to

remain quite paffive : do not fo much as

write a iingle line to my fon : intermeddle

with nothing, until the run, which is fo ter-

ribly againfl you, mall be over > for ill-luck

does blow over, at laft, juft like a ftorm. When

that takes place, and when the quiet pof-

feffion of mifs Moyfton's fortune mail have

put my fon in good-humour, I am convinced

he will fee your conduct towards him in a

fair light, and be inclined to do fomething

handfome for you. In the mean time I re-

peat my advice, that you remain perfectly

inactive ; for, at prefent, the leaft movement

on your part might ruin every thing.

I am, &c.

E. DEANPORT.
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LETTER XC.

JAMES GRINDILL, Efq, to the Countcfs of

DEANPORT,

Hamburg.

I AM entirely of your ladyfhip's opinion,

that it is better to be lucky than wife. I

begin to think, indeed, that none but fools

profper. It has been faid " That money is

the origin of evil." Without agreeing to

that adage, I acknowledge that the devil ha*

a principal hand in the diftribution of it. He

himfelf, however, pafles for having a great

deal of wit: how far that is true I know not;

but I daily fee proofs of his having two qua-

lities, in common with the generality of wits j

namely, a hatred to other wits, and a par-

tiality for dunces. He refembles fome men

of diftinguimcd wit in another particular;

having himfelf, by all accounts, been re-

markably unfortunate.
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For my own part, I have no reafon to

compaffionate him under his misfortunes ; for,

whoever the demon is who has the diftribu-

tion of good and bad fortune, it is but too

evident, that, though I have no great pre-

tenfions to be a wit, he has mown little

kindnefs to me.

. So far from having met with any of thofc

lucky hits by which fo many of his favour-

ites are raifed to opulence, I have miffed fe-

veral very promifmg opportunities of aug-

menting my fortune, by fome curfed incident

or other, which none but the devil could

have produced.

Your ladyfhip will remember our difmal

fpeculation in the funds, when the moft ju-

dicious politicians were perfuaded they were

falling to the very devil ; yet, by a rebound

that no force but his could have given, they

fuddenly rofe, almoft to my utter ruin, and

to your very great inconveniency.

As your ladyfhip pafled the enfuing feafon
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in the country, yon may never have heard

that, in my diitrefs, I had the defperate in-

trepidity to pay my addreffes to a widow

from the Weft Indies, enriched by the fpoils

of three hufbands. I attended her to all

public places, and was in high hopes of be-

ing made her fourth, when, as the devil

would have it, I was feized with the lum-

bago; and, when I was confined to my
chamber, me happened to go to a mafque-

rade with a party, among whom was a tall

officer of dragoons, who had formed an ac-

quaintance with her during my confinement.

This gentleman, having heard her praife the

Highland-drefs, as equally graceful and com-

modious, took care to be arrayed in it at the

mafquerade, attached himfelf particularly to

her the whole night ; and, to my infinite

difappointment, was married to her before I

could walk abroad.

But what need is there of enumerating

thefe, and other inftances of my ill-fortune,
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when the recent one of my being cut out of

the Welfh eftate is fo well known to your

ladyfhip ?

That miferable bufinefs is continually tor-

menting me, with the aggravating circum-

ftance of my having brought it on myfelf ;

for I never can forget that, poor as he was,

the young artift at Drefden never folicited

me to recommend him. What could tempt

me to do it ? I have feen many of thofe ar-

tifts ftarving in London, without ever think-

ing of being of the leaft fervice to any of

them. I mould certainly have behaved with

equal indifference to Evans, had not Satan

fuggefled to me, that, by recommending him

to my countrymen, I {hould recommend my-

felf to Phillips : fo that I really am not much

to blame. I acted on the fame principles that

many, who pafs for prudent men, act every

day.

You fee, my dear lady Diana, that, like

other unfortunate people, I would willingly

ihift the caufe of my misfortunes from my-
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felf to another ; but, in fpite of all my en-

deavours to heave all this burden from my
own moulders to thofe of Satan, enough of it

remains to difturb my confcience and recol-

lection to fuch a degree, that, inftead of ex-

plaining how this letter comes to be dated

from Hamburg, I have fpent all this time in

lamentations for what cannot be helped. I

will now inform your ladymip, that the fame

tormenting thought engrofTed me fo much

while I was in England, that I entirely for-

got a note for .1500, which I gave A
when we fettled our Newmarket accounts,

immediately before he went to the Eaft In-

dies. I was in hopes that he would lofe it,

or entirely forget fuch a trifle, when he arriv-

ed there. He had left it, however, with an

attorney ; and having lately met with fome

lofTes at playr which prevented his making a

remittance that was expeded, he fent orders

to his agent to infift on immediate payment.

On receiving your ladymip's letter, giving

me an account of the new and unexpected
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turn which lord Deanport's bufinefs had

taken, and that the abfurd pride of mifs

Clifford had effected what the coniideration

of his own interefr, and your ladyfhip's pru-

dent fuggeftions had failed in producing, I

became extremely uneafy on account of cer-

tain fneers at mifs Moyfton's perfon and

manners which had efcaped me in a letter

to his lordihip, written when I was perfuad-

cd that he had for ever renounced that lady,

and was firmly attached to mifs Clifford.

However facetious thofe farcafms might have

feemed, had he married mifs Clifford, I was

fenfible they would appear in a different light

if he became the hulband of mifs Moyfton.

I became even afraid, that, through that care-

leffnefs fo natural to his lordfhip, this letter

might fall into her hands after fhe was lady

Deanport.

I immediately fet about compoling a new

letter, in which, after entreating him to burn

the former, I endeavoured to explain away
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all its acrimony, and to twift every farcaftic

expreffion into a meaning favourable to mifs

Moyfton. This was one of the moft arduous

tafks I ever impofed on myfelf : yet, when

finimed, I was fo well pleafed with the per-

formance, that I directly fent it to his lord-

mip. Next morning my hopes of its effi-

cacy were not fo fanguine. My anxiety, left

it mould not prove entirely fatisfaclory, in-

creafed every hour
-,
and I, at lafl, determin-

ed to leave my affairs in Wales unfettled, and

go directly to London, on purpofe to fee that

curfed letter burned, and explain every thing

by word ofmouth. I was alfo impatient to pay

my court, as foon as poffible, to mifs Moyflon.

Nothing but my extreme folicitude, not to be

mifunderftood by his lordfhip, could have

prevailed on me to do this, after your lady-

fhip's having defired me, in your laft, to re-

main paflive.

On the very evening of my arrival in Lon-

don, I was informed that a writ had been
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ifTued againft me, and that I mould be arreft-

ed, unlefs I could pay the note above men-

tioned, or find fecurity for the money.

In this emergency, finding that your lady-

mip had gone to Windfor, where you were

to remain two days, I wrote to lord Deanport,

informing him of my fituation, and begging

him, in the moft preffing terms, to come to

the hotel, as I could not venture abroad. In

cafe he could not immediately advance the

money, I told him, that I was convinced

the attorney would be fatisfied with his fecu-

rity ; and 1 pledged my word of honour that

I would relieve his lordfhip in lefs than three

months. I concluded with felicitations on his

approaching marriage with mifs Moyfton,

which, I faid, would fix his lordfhip's happi-

nefs on the moft folid bafis, and make him

envied by the moft profperous nobleman in

England, and infallibly drive lord Sordid to

defpair.

Your ladymip will be mocked with the

anfwer.

VOL. III. R
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" My Dear Sir,

" I am extremely forry for your unfor-

" tunate fituation ; and though, being well

"
acquainted with your pun&uality, 1 might

"
rely on your word of honour, yet, as it is

" not in my power to comply with
v

your re-

"
queft, to trouble you with a vifit is unne-

'

ceflary.
" I am, dear fir,

'* Your moft humble fervant,

" DEANPORT.
" P. S. I wonder you do not apply to your

friend tm& Moyfton, of whom you have given

fo flattering a defcription in your letter from

Wales."

Behold the return I received for all the

fervices I have rendered his lordiliip
!

In this dreadful emergency, I had no

other refource but to fet out for Portfmouth

directly. The only piece of good fortune I

have met with, iince my arrival in England,

was the rinding a veffel ready to carry me out
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of it. I had but flender refources, as your la-

dyihip will readily beJieve, on my arrival at

Hamburg ; however, I put the befl face on

matters that I could ; yet the very firft

banker I applied to heiitated about the fecu-

^\

rity I offered. I afTumed a behaviour which

I have ibmetimes found to fucceed.

"
Pray, friend," faid I, with an air of afto-

nimment and indignation,
"

.have you any

kind of doubt of the goodnefs of this bill ?"

"
I confefs, fir," replied he,

"
I have."

" Let me tell you, friend," faid I,
" that

thofe who are the moil capable of cheating

are the mofl fufpicious of being cheated."

" I give you credit, fir,'' faid he,
" for the

obfervation, which I believe to be, in general,

juft."

Deceived by the calm good-humoured air

with which he fpoke, I replied
"

I pre-

fume, then, you will difcount the bill."

"
By no means*," faid the phlegmatic

fcoundrel. "
I gave you credit for your ob-

fervation, becaufe, as I already told you, I

R 2
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think it good. I give none to the bill, bc-

cjuile, as I alfo informed you before, I fear it

is bad."

This man's diffidence fpread like wild-fire,

and infected every perfon to whom I applied

for money.

From the contents of your ladyfhip's laft

letter, I take it for granted that my lord is

now in lawful poffeffion of mifs Moyflon, or

on the point of being fo. I leave it to your

prudence and addrefs to feize a favourable< op-

portunity of Showing him the unreafonable-

nefs of his being offended with me on account

of what I wrote reflecting mifs Moyfton. So

from its being meant as difrefpectful to

him, it was, in
reality, exactly conformable to

what I had reafon to believe were his own

timents. The letter he wrote to me, I

am willing to think, was merely the effect of

a traniient fit of paffion, to which die moft

amiable people are the moil liable. I cannot

allow myfelf 4fe imagine that your ladylhip

will have any difficulty in convincing him of
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the fincerity of my attachment to him and to

all who are connected with him ; yet I would

have you to watch a proper occalion for mak-

ing the reprefentation. Perhaps this may not

occur immediately after his nuptials. It is

not likely that his lordihip will then be in the

moft aufpicious humour. It will be befl to

let him be, in fome meafure, familiarifed to

mifs Moyfton, and confoled for what he may

not relifh in her perfon, by reflecting on the

beauties of her fortune.

I muft likewife trouble your ladymip to

make my congratulations agreeable to that

lady. Allure her that nobody can have a

more lincere refpecl for the young countefs

of Deanport than I (hall always have,

I mould have been reduced to the greatefl

difficulties had I not received a fupply from

one of our countrymen who arrived laft night

at the inn. I was very little acquainted with

him, yet found mylelf under the neceiTity of

making my fituation known to him. " I

had the honour to meet you, fir," faid he,

R 3
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*' in company with Mr. Mordaunt A com-

panion of his muft be a man of honour."

He advanced the fupply I had applied for.

But I fhall not leave this place until I hear

from your ladyfliip.

I remain,

J. GRINDILJ,.
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LETTER XCI.

The Counttjs of DEANPORT to JAMES

GRINDILL,

London.

AFTER all the inftances of the devil's ma-

lice, and of your own ill-luck, that you enu-

merated in your laft, you are unacquainted

with one which exceeds all the reft. In con-

fequence of the advice I gave my fon, when

he was in the very height of his fury againft

fnifs Clifford, he determined, as I informed

you, to renew his addrefTes to mifs Moyllon.

He had long been perfuaded that the poor

girl was -over head-and-ears in love with him,

and that fhe was in a ftate of languimment

from the fufpenfe he had fo long kept her in.

He once hinted to me,
"

that, though he fel-

dom had any companion for ugly women, yet

he could not help pitying her a little ;" and,

when I reprefented to him "
that his mar-

R 4
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riage with mifs Moyfton would not only com-

pletely avenge him of mils Clifford, but be

matter of triumph over lord Sordid,

" True," faid he ;
" but you do not men-

tion what, 1 acknowledge, affords me ibme

fatisfaclion ; namely, that it would be the

means of faving the life of mils Moyfton : as

her death before marriage would afflidl me

deeply."

He had hardly uttered this benevolent

fpeech, when a letter was delivered to me

from my loving friend Mrs. Demure, ex-

premng her forrow and aftonifhment at a

piece of news (lie had juft heard, that mifs

M^yjion u-as aflually married to hrd Sordid,

" Her forrow," me faid,
" arofe from her

believing that lord Deanport had views on

that lady, and her aftonimment from the la-

dy's having preferred lord Sordid." She in-

fifted on the exceffive pain this news gave

tier, with a profufion of expreffions, which

iufrkiently fhowed how delighted ihe was ;

211 td begged,
"

that, if I knew it to be falfe,
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I would be fo good as to fend her a line, to

relieve her from the uneafinefs me was in."

This convinced me that (he thoroughly be-

lieved it to be true. I mall, perhaps, find

fome occafion of addreilmg an epiftle of the

fame obliging nature to Mrs. Demure.

I gave this letter to my fon, ordered my

carriage, and drove directly to mifs Moy-
fton's -

y where I was informed that me and

her aunt were both in the country, where

they had been feveral days
-

t and I did not re-

turn home until I was informed, from the

beft authority, that Mrs. Demure 's news was

perfectly well-founded.

My ion's rage was without bounds : indeed

it was manifefted in fuch a ridiculous man-

ner, that it put an end to mine. You may

call us, as you pleafe, the weaker fex ; but it

appears every hour more clear, that women,

in general, have flronger minds than men, and

that they know their own minds better. What

capricious girl could acl: more inconfiflently

than my fon, in the whole of this bufmefs ?
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He fhows coldncfs and indifference towards

an object of the greateft importance while it

is in his power, and he falls into a fit of rage

as foon as it is out of his power. He hardly

does any thing from reafon or reflection ; his

whole conduct is guided by whim : yet he

laughs at the caprice of the female character,

and values himfelf on his manly firmnefs.

When he once forms a refolution, he afferts

that it is not to be maken.

I remember his ordering his horfes one

morning at Willow-Park, in the intention

to call on a gentleman who lived at eight

miles diftance. " As it begins to rain, my
lord," laid I,

"
you had beft go in a carriage."

" No," he faid,
" he had already ordered

his horfes, and would keep his refolution."

He hates, above all things, to ride in rain ;

and he looked at the iky every ten minutes

during four hours, in the hopes that the rain

would abate. -It increafed every minute.
" If you had taken your carriage," faid I,

"
you would have been back by this time ;
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ROW, you muft either go in a carriage, or

abandon all thought of the vifit you intended

this day."
" I am not to be fhaken from my pur-

pofe, like a woman," faid he ; and, after this

civil fpeech, he heroically mounted his horfe,

rode off in the middle of a heavy rain, and

caught rheumatifms which confined him a

month, to prove that he was of a fteady

character, and wifer than his mother.

How men could ever imagine that they

were in general lefs fubjedt to caprice, or of

a more fteady character, than women, I could

never difcover. I could almoft leave this

queftion to be decided by you, though a

party concerned. When a hufband is of one

opinion, and his wife of another, lay your

hand to your heart, and declare which is the

moft likely to remain fteady. To the beft of

my remembrance, among all my acquaintance,

the hufbands who feem to me the moft pru-

4ent, and who pafs their lives in the greateft
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tranquillity,
are precifely thofc who acqui-

efced in their wives' opinion.

Perhaps you will not admit this -

9 yet I

could put you in mind of many occafions,

on which it would have been good for you

yourfelf to have followed a woman's advice,

inftead of your own.

In my very laft letter, as nothing feemed

to profper in which you at all intermedled, I

advifed you to remain quite pafiive, and by

no means to addrefs a fingle line to my fon.

Inftead of following my counfel, you thought

proper to write a letter to him, the length of

which alone would have determined him not

to comply with the contents ; for you might

have known that he hates long letters, and

detefls their compofers. But the purport of

this letter, you fay, was to explain away the

farcafms, in a former letter, againft mils

Moyfton, to make an eulogium on that ac-

compli&ed lady, and expatiate on my fon's

happinefs in obtaining fuch a prize.
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Now what marks the invincible run of ill

fortune againft you, rflore than all the misfor-

tunes which have hitherto happened to you,

is, that this horrid letter was delivered to my
fon after he had heard that lord Sordid had

obtained the lady's hand, when he was in the ,

very acl of curfing her, had exhaufted all the

opprobrious epithets he could recollecl:, and

would have blefled any one who could have

furniihed him with a new execration. But

when he came to that part of your letter

where you praife mifs Moyfton more parti-

cularly for the virtue of conilancy, and for

preferring him to all the nobility of England,

his fury was turned from her againft you.

I will not mock you with a repetition of

the horrid things he pronounced : I muft

fay, however, that your recantation never

could have come at a more unlucky moment ;

though, indeed, all moments feem to be equal-

ly unlucky for yoo. I mould be forry to be

thought fuperftitious ; but it cannot be called
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fuperflition
to make obiervations on event L

as they occur ; this is the only way in which

we can profit by experience. Now, one

observation, which I cannot avoid making,

is, that I began to loie rny money at play

precifely after your arrival in England, and

my ill fortune continued, without interrup-

tion, all the time I correfponded with you

while you were in Wales.

A fecond obfervation, equally true, is,

that I won a confiderable fum the very day

after your failing from Portfmouth, and I

continued to win until the night of the day

on which I received your lafl letter, and then

my ill-luck returned. What inference can

be drawn from thefe remarks, but that fome

fatality attends you, which comprehends not

only your perfonal concerns, as in your affair

with the Weil-India widow, and that of your

Welfh relation, but alfo extends to all thofe

with whom you are in correfpondence.

You will ail;, no doubt, What connection
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can there be between your being in England,

or your correfpondins; with me, and my lof-

ing at cards.

That is a queftion which I do not attempt

to anfwer : the fa6t is, that I do lofe my

money when you come to England, and I

win as foon as you fail away. I have heard

you yourfelf remark, that experience was a

furer guide than theory. Here is long-con-

tinued experience all going to warn me againft

any communication with you, for a confider-

able period at Icaft. You are too reafonable,

therefore, to condemn the refolution I have

formed of interrupting all correfpondence

with you, until there mail be caufe to

think that this malignant influence, fatality,

or whatever elfe it may be -called, has entire-

ly left you ; and, if you mould attempt to

tranfmit any letter to me before that period,

you will be juftly thought as criminal as if,

knowing yourfelf to have the plague, you

ftiould thruft yourfelf into the company of

uninfedted perfons ; for, really, I know little
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difference between one who is wilfully the

caufe of my lofmg every fixpence I have in

the world, and one who fends me out of the

world altogether.

You are at feme pains to prove that your

misfortunes may, perhaps, be owing to foine

extraordinary fpite, that the demon, who

diftributes good and bad fortune, has againft

you in particular. I confefs I do not think

that conjecture at all probable : why mould

you fufpccl, my dear fir, that the devil

ihould have a particular fpite againfl you ?

I know nothing you have ever done to

offend him. Yet, after all, if that ihould

be the cafe, you muft admit that it forms

an additional reafon for my interrupting all

farther correfpondence with you ; for, al-

though I do not wifh to cultivate an inti-

macy with him, yet I will avoid every thing

that can have the appearance of braving him ;

fur, as it is impoflible to know what may

happen, it would be the height of impru-

dence to make enemies unneceflarily. As
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foon, however, as I perceive any difpolition

in lord Deanport to fefVe you, which I own

is far from being the cafe at prefent, I lhall

encourage him in it by every prudent means

in my power.

Till then I remain yours, &c.

E. DEANPORT.

P. S. It juft occurs to me, that, although

there is no denying that men's fortune often

depends on fortunate accidents, yet it is

equally true, that, in fpite of the devil,

fortunate accidents throw themfelves oftener

in the way of men of confummate addrefs

than of fools. This gives me hopes that you

will flumble on fomething of that nature

Toon.

VOL. III.
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LETTER XCII.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR LADY DIANA, London.

JL H r s will free you from part of the appre-

henfions you exprefs in your laft letter on my
brother's account. I had a great reliance on

his natural ficklenefs ; and now there is rea-

fon to believe that my reliance was well

founded. My brother has fet out for North-

umberland, in fpite of all the blandishments

of Mrs. Demure I believe I might have faid,

partly becauje of them her aiUduities became

oppremve.

I not only rejoice that he is gone, but alfo

on account of the motives that determined

him to go. He became anxious to make

certain arrangements, for the purpofe of

raifing money to clear off his debts, and par-

ticularly that which he owes lord Deanport ;
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which, I find, bears harder on his fpirit
than

all the reft. Lord Deanport is preffed for

money himfelf. You have heard, no doubt,

that mifs Moyfton is now the wife of lord

Sordid. That young man was confidered as

a mifer, even when he was poor : I leave you

to judge how much more fo he is likely to

become now that he is immenfely rich. I

once heard my father fay, that a real mifer

acquires nothing by an acceffion of money,

but a conftant dread' of lofing it.

Mifs Moyfton's marriage took place at the

very time when lord Deanport, in compliance

with the prudent remonftrances of his mother,

had determined to renew his addrefles to that

lady. My brother, knowing he has met

with this difappointment, is become more

impatient to clear off the debt he owes his

lordfhip.

William is fo irritated againft me, that it

would be vain for me to attempt any friendly

explanation with him at prefent ; but the

meafures he is now adopting give me

S 2
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that he will be in a better difpofition fooil,

which is what I molt earneftly wiih. You

cannot imagine how painful it is for me to be-

Oil an unfriendly footing with him;

I have written to Mr. Proctor, begging,

that he would forget my brother's former

harfli behaviour, and meet him with his

ufual, goodnefs -, affuring him, that William

has the higheil opinion of his integrity

(which I am fure he has), and will follow

his advice refpecting the renewal of the leafes

that are nearly expired, (which I hope he

will do).

I beg at the fame time that he will ad-

vance the money that my brother ftands in

immediate need of, on my fecurity, without

letting William know that I am any way

connected in the .bufmefs. It would grieve

me very much to fee any parr of the old fa-

mily eflate fold. I am in great hopes that

the difficulties William has experienced of

late will make him more prudent and eco-

nomical. A few years economy would ftili
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clear the eftate of all incumberances. It

would be more difficult to purchase back

any part of the land, if once fold. Eelides,

I conflder it as a fpecies of facrilege to fell

any part of fo very ancient an inheritance.

I fpend a great part of my time with the

marchionefs, who returned to town fome

days ago. She often talks to me of her

hufband. She feems to rejoice in the good

fortune that has lately befallen them, more on

his account than her own j and fpeaks of him

in a ftrain of fuch affection, as gives me a

higher notion of the happinefs of the married

ftate than I had. If they had lived together

in a flate of uninterrupted profperity, would

they have been as fond of each other ? would

they have been as happy as they are ? I

queftion it. They would have occalionally

felt that cold forgetfulnefs of each other,

which thofe who are called the happieft

married people fometimes experience. The

marchionefs (and me is convinced it is

the fame with her hufband) knows none

s 3
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of that. The florms, which for a time

feparate their perfons, unite their fouls

more affectionately. Each can fay with truth

to the other,

"
Whe/i howling winds and beating rain,

In tcmpefts fhake the fylvan cell }

Or midft the chafe, in every plain,

Tie tender thought on tbee Jball dwell"

Although I know, my dear lady Diana, that

you think fomeofmy notions romantic, I have

come to the refolution to conceal none of

them from you, however abfurd they may

appear. You cannot imagine how very in-

fipid and tirefome I feel that courfe of life

with which fo many people fcem fatisfied. I

never faw fo much of it as fince Juliet

went to the North, and you to Devonmire.

Can any thing be more flat and unprofitable,

than for nearly the fame circle to meet day

after day, without the leaft fentiment of af-

fection or efteem, without any defire of in-

formation, without any bond of union, ex-

cept that anting from repaying dinner by

dinner, aflembly by aflembly, having the
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fame need of cards, and being able to afford

to play at the fame (lake ? They meet, how-

ever, almoft every evening, with fmiles on their

countenances, indifference, or perhaps hatred

in their hearts, inquire after the ftate of each

other's health, without liftening to the an-

fwer, or caring whether the perfon whofe

health they inquire after be dead or alive.

"
Pray," faid 1 to your friend the general,

whom I met at a numerous aflembly,
" are

thofe people happy ?"

"
Happy !" anfwcred he ;

" not in the

leaft."

" What brings them here, then ?" faid I.

"
They come here," anfwered he,,

" or

go elfewhere, 'in hopes of being lefs unha^y

than at home."

Yet fome of thofe I had pointed to were

newly-married peeple. Mr. and Mrs. Re-

fource, who were married laft week, enter-

ing at that inflant " Is not that couple hap-

py ?" faid I to the general.

s 4
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" Far from it," replied he 5
"

you will

fee.him leave the affembly directly."

" Why did he marry the poor woman?"

faid I.

" Becaufe," replied the general,
" the

poor woman has fortune fufficient to enable

her hufband to live very comfortably with-

out her."

The marchionefs and her hu(band, in fpite

of the dangers and difficulties they have been

expofed to, I am perfuaded have had more

happinefs in their married ftate than thofe

couples who pafs a long life of joylefs opu-

lence and infipid fecurity, accompanied with
V-

mutual indifference."

Adieu ! my dear lady Diana.

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER XCIII.

The Honourable JOHN MORDAUNT/C? Colonel

SOMMERS.

London. -

JL waited on the marchionefs the day after my
arrival in town, and was happy to find her in

good fpirits.
She has received comfortable

accounts from her hufband, and has been

paffing her time agreeably in the fociety of

her own country-people at Richmond. When

me informed me of this, me repeated from

Offian, and her foreign accent rendered it

more affecting 'Often did the memory of for-

mer times come, like the evening fun, on my

foul. I was a little forprifed to find the mar-
jM

chionefs acquainted with the poems of Of-

fian She told me me had a great reliih for

them; and that this was no unufual thing

among the lovers of poetry in her country.

People of the moft cheerful difpofition fome-
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times have a tafle for imagery of the moil

melancholy nature ; but, I believe, the re-

verfe hardly ever happens. The poems of

Offian, however, are tranflated into French,

Italian, and German, and much more ad-

mired in fome of thofe countries than in Eng-

land.

After my firfb vifit to the marchionefs, I

was fo much engaged, and fo often obliged

to make mort vifits to the country, that I did

not wait upon her again for fome time.

I went, however, pretty early in the fore-

noon, two days ago, to her lodgings, order-

ing my horfes to follow within half an houf*;

for I intended to take a pretty long ride, with

a view to recover my fpirits,
of which, for

feveral days and nights, I had made too lavifli

an expenditure. I had thoughts of going as

far as the cottage, in hopes of hearing fome-

thing of the incognita, whofe beauty ftill

floated before my eyes in nightly dreams and

daily vifions. I faw her airy figure this very

morning, at fun- rife, as I contemplated the
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iky. Lovely is the mijl, faid I, that a/fames

tbeform ofmy Unknown*.
i

I was fomewhat furprifed at my own con-

ftancy.
" She hangs on my fancy rather

longer than ufual," thought I. ft To render

me conftant, it is neceflary, I fuppofe, that

I mould never fee a fecond time, except in

idea, the woman who fires my imagina-

tion."

Occupied with fuch reflections, I arrived

at the lodgings of the marchionefs. I was

told (he was within, and defired to walk up

ftairs. The French fervants, you know, do

riot always take the trouble of announcing vi-

iitors.

I tapped at the door of the room in which

me ufually fits, 'She had heard my voice, and

called out" Entrez, Entrez."

When I opened the door

"
II y a mille ans," faid me, "

que je nc

vous ai vu."

"
t muft confefs, madam, that"

* Offiam
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" Ah !" faid me, fmiling, and interrupt-

ing me,
" Si c'cft votre confefTion que vous

allez me faire, parlez plus has."

"
Pourquoi done ?"

" C'eil qu'il y a quelqu'un dans mon ca-

binet qui pourroit vous entendre."

While {he fpoke, a young lady came from

the inner-room ; aye, and the handfomefl

young lady I ever faw.

" Pfhaw!" you cry;
" this is the old

phrafe. I have known you fond of a dozen

women, each of whom was for a certain

time, fome longer, fome morter, the hand-

fomeft woman you ever faw 5 but all of them,

within a few months, appeared to you much

like the reft of their fex."

" What you fay, Sommers, has, I muft

confefs, a good deal of truth in it; and

it is a melancholy truth, which fometimes

gives me great uneafinefs; yet, I hardly

believe I mail ever change my way of

thinking, with refpecl: to the lady now in

queftion."
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<c Why ihould you not change your opi-

nion reflecting her, as well as refpefting

others ?"

" Becaufe this young lady, whom I faw

at the marchionefs's, ftruck me more than

any woman ever did ; and me really is the

handigmeft woman, without exception, that I

did fee."

" You faid the fame of the reft."

"
I did fo j but, in the prefent inftance, it

is different ; becaufe it is not fo much her

face, fimply taken as a face, that ftrikes me ;

hut as it is connected with her perfon, which

is elegant to the laft degree."

" You admired the face and perfon of the

incognita every bit as much, before you faw

this laft."

"
Perhaps I might ; but, as you fay, it was

before I faw this other : befides, I had not

time to examine the appearance of the #?-

cognita, fhe vanifhed fo immediately : where-.

as, I ftayed a confiderable time, and converfed

a good deal, with this lady, at the marchio-;
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nefs's. I had leifure to weigh and appraife her.

I found the elegance of her manners, and the

good fenfe of her converfation, equal to her

other attractions : and then, the melody of

her voice rendered every thing delightful that

fhe utiered. In fhort, taking her for all in

all, I am certain I never beheld fo fine 3 wo-

man. No; never did I fee, in human form,

any thing fo pleafing, fo beautiful, fo !

But this, you will tell me, is too vague ; and

were I, in the fublime language of Milton,

to fay

" Grace was in all her fteps, heaven in her eye,

In every gefture dignity and love"

Itill it would give no precife idea of the lady's

face and perfon. I will therefore try to de-

fcribe her a little more particularly. I muft

tell you, then, that me is but a very little

taller than the marchionefs, who, you know,

is above the middle ilze.

" Her hair, if that be an article of any im-

portance, when the fafhion is for women to
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wear perriwigs-^-her hair, I fay, is of a beau-

tiful dark colour, though not quite fo dark as

that of the marchionefs, which, you know,

is of a very dark brown.

" Her teeth are every bit as white and re-

gular as thofe of the marchi : but I now

recollect that you never faw the marchionefs.

However, you may depend upon it, that no

teeth can be finer than thofe of this lady.

" Her eyes are of a charming hazel ;

which, in my opinion, is a much finer colour

for eyes than either blue or black.

" Her arms ! to talk of polimed ivory

and Parian marble ftufF ! On my foul,

Sommers, I never faw fuch arms ! I will not

attempt to defcribe the reft of her perfon ;

but from all I could perceive, or could un-

derftand through the drapery, the whole is

exquifite."

" I find, then, that, after all your fine

flourishes and raptures about the incognita,

that me is entirely fuperfeded : you think

no more of her."
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" On the contrary, I think ofnobody elfe."

" How do you mean ?"

" Why, this is the incognita"
" The devil me is!"

" She is indeed, colonel." But here I am

interrupted. I fhall tell you more in my
next.

Adieu ! -I beg to be refpe<fbfull) remem-

bered to your lady.

Yours, ever,

J. MORDAUNT.
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LETTER XGIV.

The Same to the Same.

. London.

1 RESUME where I left off. At fight of the

lady* I was moft delightfully furprifed to fe-

cognife the features of the perfon I had been

fo long in feareh of: (he alfo feemed a little fur-
i

prifed. The marchionefs, who had been fpok-

en to by a fervant juft as the lady and I firft

faw each other,
f

*did not obferve. the emotions

bf either. She continued to talk* fometimes

addreffing herfelf to the lady, and fometimes

to me, till, perceiving that neither of us

fpoke* me flared nrft at one, then at the

other j and, with playful gefture, fung the

nrft line of a forig me had caught from the

ballad -fingers under her window" Dear,

dear, what can the matter be ?"

The lady fmiled i but, before either of Us

fpoke
*'

Pray," refumed the marchioneis,

VOL. in. T
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" are you two acquainted with each other?"

I anfwered,
" that I had had the pleafurc

of feeing the lady once before, and had ever

iince earneftly wifhed for the happinefs of

feeing her again/'

The lady gently bowed; and the mar-

chionefs, in a gay manner, rejoined
"
Well,

I have often heard that the Englifh were not

a talkative nation, but I did not know be-

fore that their method of forming an ac-

quaintance with one another was by keeping

a profound filence when they met."

We both fmiled ; and the marchionefs

continued :
" If that be the cafe, I am

perfuaded you two will be on an intimate

footing foon.

*' I really fufpecled," refumed the mar-

chionefs,
" that you were old acquaintance,

who, having had a quarrel, met here acci-

dentally, before it was made up. I was the

more confirmed in my fufpicion," conti-

nued me, addrefling the lady,
" becaufe you

were in high fpirits before this gentleman
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entered ; and as for him, he is never other-

wife
-, yet, the inftant you fet eyes on each

other, you both became as melancholy and

as dumb as two Carth^ans."

"
Depend upon it, my dear marchionefs,"

(aid the lady,
" that no woman could be more

averfe than I mould be to making a vow of

iilence ; but, if I really had made fuch a vow,

I mould regret it lefs when' you fpoke, than

at any other time."

" Vous etes charmante !" cried the mar-

chionefs, embracing her. Then, turning to me,

me added "
I have read, in fome of your

Englifh books, that a French perfon always

takes a compliment in the moil favourable

fenfe. I believe the author is in the right."

After this there were few intervals of ii-

lence. Sure no mortal ever pofleiTed the art of

baniming constraint, and putting people on

an eafy footing, in greater perfection, than

this charming French woman.

As for the incognita, her conversation be-

T 2



came every moment more delightful. All

her remarks were, in an uncommon degree,

ingenious. Do not fufpecl: that her inge-

nuity depends on her perfonal beauties, like

your acquaintance, mifs BlofTom, whofe re-

putation for wit ftands upon her complexion

and teeth. I do aflure you, Sommers, that

the general turn of this young lady's con-

verfation would be thought ingenious by

every perfon of tafte, even though her fea-

tures were as devoid of meaning as thofe of

lady Carmine, who, while fhe was contem-

plating the Wax-work exhibition, was mif-

taken for one of the figures.

The Incognita rofe, at one time, to go ;

but the marchionefs prevailed on her to ftay.

My horfes had flood two hours before the

door : they might have ftood two hours

longer, had not the marchionefs, with the

fame eafe that fhe would have afked a pinch

of fnuff, faid " I muft beg of you, my
dear fir, to be gone ; but, as you fe.em to be
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difengaged to-day, I mall be happy to fee you

again in the evening for Igive a tea."

It was my perfon alone that left the room :

all the reft of me remained with the inco-

gnita, until Ben told me,
" that if I proceeded

any farther at that flow pace, I mould not have

time to drefs before dinner." I then looked

around, and found myfelf at Kew-bridge. I

immediately returned to town, and remained

at home, with a good deal of impatience, till

eight, and then drove to the marehionefs's.

There I found by much the gayeft aflem-

bly I have feen fince I returned to England.

It confided entirely of emigrants, of both

fexes ; fbme of them people of the firft rank,

accuftomed from their infancy to magnificence

and every luxury, yet accommodating them-

felves to their prefent circumftances with ad-

mirable equanimity. Good-humour and gay-

itv are always agreeable qualities : by being

preferved during adverfity, they are ennobled

into virtHs.

T 3
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I met with fome whom I had known the

firft time I was at Paris, and to whom I owed

many civilities. The attention due to them

kept me from the reveries into which I every

inftant found myfelf ready to fall.

The marchionefs afked me, in a whifper,

" If I mould ever forgive her for having in-

veigled me into a whole army of French ?"

The anfwer was unavoidable "
I was

obliged to her for introducing me to fo many

agreeable people."
"

Yet," refumed me*

with a fly look,
"
you feem to expect fome-

body elfe, by your eye being fo frequently

directed to the door."

After this I refrained from looking that

way for fome time
-, but, turning my eyes

towards it at laft, I faw the perfon they

fearched fitting between two French la-

dies, a clufter of men preffing around her.

I moved that way me received my compli-

ment with politenefs, and immediately refum-

ed her converfatipn with thofe who fat
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her. I attempted frequently to
%
draw her

into a feparate converfation : {he always

made a polite reply to what I faid, but direct-

ly after addreffed her difcourfe to fome other

of the company. I at length ventured to fay,

in English,
" The French are a very agree-

able people ; it is not, therefore, furprifmg

that you are fo fond of conveiling with them."

" Even if I were not very fond of converging

with them," faid me, fmiling,
" I ihould

think it highly proper on the prefent occa-

fion ; for, though it is an Englifh cuftom, I

do not think it quite polite, in the natives of

a country, to converfe apart, and leave fo-

reigners to entertain themlelves."

" Here are more foreigners than natives,'*

faid J.
" That renders the deviatioia from

politenefs greater," rejoined (lie.

" How fo ?"

" Do you not perceive," faid fhe,
" how

very rude it would feem, in either of us, to

prefer one fingle native to fuch a choice of

foreigners r"

T 4
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" As for my own part," I refumed,
" I can

declare with truth that I prefer your"-r .^

" V/e were fpeaking of politenefs," faid

me, interrupting me, " which, you know,

is quite a different thing from truth."

' 1 know it," faid I,
" and therefore,

with truth, independent qf politenefs, de-

clare, that I mould give the fame 'preference

were the affembly compofed of a feledt com-

pany of Englifli women inflead of foreigners."

" How would you look now," replied me,

fmiling, ? if every woman to whom you h^ve

made a fimilar declaration overheard you ?
.

But I am wanted," added me, and crofled the

room to the marchionefs, who immediately

placed her in a card party.

By this time, my dear colonel, I
fufpecl;

you are a little impatient to know who this

incognita is ? Why, (he is an acquaintance of

yours of mine. Yes, and the moft intimate,
\ .;

friend of your Juliet.

" Mifs Clifford !"
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Yes, to be fure. Who eife could anfwer

the defcription I have given ?

But now me is alfo an acquaintance of

mine, and the only one who could detain

me from fetting out for Amwood after the

time mentioned in the note I lent on the day

of my arrival in town. But I refer the mat-

ter, my dear Sommers, to your own confci-

ence Is fuch a woman to be left fo very

eafily ? She allows me to vjfit her at Mr.

Darnley's. We have had a long converfa-

tion about your Juliet and you. I do rejoice,

my friend, in your happinefs
-

y long may it

laft ! I am to dine at Mr. Darnley's with the

marchionefs to-morrow
-,
and am engaged to

dance with mifs Clifford at a ball to be given

by the counters of R fome days after.

She tells me, however, that her friend, lady

Diana Franklin, is expected from Devonshire

very foon. The marchionefs and mifs Clif-

ford will go -to meet her at the Grove when-

ever me arrives. I hinted that I mould be

happy to attend them, provided they would
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engage to fecure my welcome. Mifs Clifford

feemed to think this pufh rather too bold : me

faid, with a more fevere air than I had ever

before fecn her aflame,
" that me believed

lady Diana expected only the marchionefs and

herfelf."

Have you no thoughts of bringing Mrs.

Sommers to town ? If you are determined

againft that ftep, I fhall certainly be with you

in Northumberland, I cannot as yet fix the

precife time

This much I had written feveral days ago;

but having been interrupted, I negle&ed to

finifh and fend the letter to the pott. You

fee the ftate of mind I am in. You aik what

has become of all my protections againfl

marriage. Ah I le bon billet qua la chatre*

Adieu !
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LETTER XCV.

JLady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA

CLIFFORD,

MY DEAR HORATIA, Plimpton.

J\s there is a poffibility of the marchionefs

being fuddenly obliged to leave England, and

join her hufband, I am determined to fet out

for the Grove to-morrow. Mrs. Denham is

by no means fo much re-eftablifhed as I

wimed and expected me would have been by

this time ; yet I cannot bear the thought of

allowing the marchionefs to leave this ifland

without my feeing her.

I have written to my houfekeeper, that me

may expect you and the marchionefs at the

Grove on Friday next, and delired her to

have dinner for you by five o'clock. I ex-

peft to be there myfelf the fame evening.

By feveral letters from her, I find that Mr,

Mordaunt has been able to render her fome

e$ential fervices, and has imprefled on her
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heart a ftrong fenfe of obligation. I dare

fay me has mentioned this to you. The

brilliant qualities of that gentleman are pe-

culiarly captivating to young women : Eng-

land cannot boaft a man of a finer appear*

ance, or more eafy manners. He is faid

to pofTefs qualities that command the admi-

ration of his own fex in as great perfection

as he does thofe which engage the affe&ion

of ours : his courage and acuteneis of mind

are highly celebrated. He is alfo confi-

dered as a man of wit j but wit, like other

brilliant pofleffions, produces more envy in

others than happinefs to the proprietor. No

quality, however, is more generally admir-

ed. I am not furprifed, therefore, my dear,

to perceive, through the guarded exprefllons

in which you mention him in your laft let-

ter, that you view him with fome degree of

partiality.

I know no man, however, whofe acquaint-

ance is more dangerous to a young woman.

And, even to thofe to whom the acquaintance

of no man can be dangerous, any degree of
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intimacy with him will not be thought very

proper. His cdnverfation is often more bril-

liant than fenfible. He has always avowed a

determination never to marry ; but it is faid,

that, with all his libertinifm, he cannot be

juftly accufed of ever having feduced any

woman by promifing her marriage. This is a

kind of defence which, without entirely ex-

culpating one party, leaves the other with-

out excufe. You tell me that Mr. Darn-

ley firft met Mr. Mordaunt at the lodg-

ings of the marchionefs, and, being pleafed

with his converfation, invited him to his

. houfe, which he now vifits pretty frequent-

ly ; and that both Mr. and Mrs. Darnley

are delighted with his company. Mr. Mor-

daunt has the art of rendering his company

agreeable to all whom he peculiarly wifhes to

pleafe ; but I queflion much, my dear, whe-

ther Mr. and Mrs. Darnley would have been

of that number, if he could freely enjoy your

company without theirs. At all events, you

may be very certain, that the world will
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place Mr. Mordaunt's viiits to your account

more than to that of your uncle and aunt ; and

you will reflect, my dear Horatia, how far

the frequent viiits of a man of his way of

thinking and character, either when you are

at your uncle's or elfewhere, is proper for

you.

On Friday evening I mall have the plea-

fure of embracing you and the marchionefs

at the Grove* Till then, my dear, adieu !

D. FRANKLIN.

P. S. I beg, my dear, that you will not

fail to meet me at the Grove. If any accident

or engagement mould prevent the marchionefs

from coming on Friday, come by yourfelf.
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LETTER XCVI.

Colonel SOAIMERS to Mijs CLIFFORD.
^

Afliwood.

IT is with much concern, my dear mifs

Clifford, that I addrefs this to you. I went

laft Wednefday to Mr. Kerr's, where my
bufinefs detained me that night. On my
return home, I found my deareft Juliet very

much indifpofed. Mifs Proctor, who has

been with us this month paft, and your

brother, who has been very afliduous in his

vifits lince he laft came to the country,

dined with her. In the evening they walk-

ed out till the ladies were fatigued ; then

refled on a bank by the fide of the rivulet,

and returned by a morter path, acrofs the

meadow, when it was quite wet with dew.

Juliet was feized with a fhivering that night,

and was very feverifh till morning. She made

light of her
indifpofidoj^i, however, when I
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arrived, and the phyfician gave me hopes tnat

the fever was abating j but me has paffed a

very disturbed night, has rambled a great

deal in his fleep, and fometimes mentioned

your name. She was calmer during fome

part of the forenoon ; but the phyfician

fpeaks with lefs hope of the fever being

thrown off immediately ; alluring me, at

the fame time, that there is no very threat-

ening fymptom. However unwilling I am

to give you uneafmefs, I have fo often heard

your fweet friend and you cenfure the con-

cealing of intelligence of this nature from

thofe neareft concerned, that I thought pro-

per to communicate to you directly the real

lituation in which me is.

You, my dear madam, who know the

value of the treafure I poflefs, may form a

juft idea of the anguifh I feel at the leaft ap-

pearance of lofing it. I was fo ftrongly af-

fected with certain thoughts which rumed

into my mind after I had written the lail

ientence, that, inflead of proceeding, I went



into Juliet's chamber. Her attendants made

a fignal for me to withdraw, and have fince

afTured me that me has fallen into a (lumber.

My mind is continually revolving fcenes

of pafl happinefs, with the trembling hope

that they will be renewed. When I heard,

this morning, that Juliet had exprefled a de-

fire to fee a clergyman, you cannot imagine

how it pierced my heart : it gave me the idea

that they never were to be renewed in this

life. Some people's religion conlifts entirely

in a&s of devotion, and fome entirely in ats

of benevolence. As hers confifrs in both, it

always afforded me pleafure, except in this

iingle inftance. How weak !

I am

Your ever faithful friend and fervant,

RICHARD SOMMERS.

VOL. in.
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LETTER XCVII.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIAWA

FRANKLIN,

MV D E A R L A D Y Dl A N A, AfllWOpd.

IMMEDIATELY on receiving your laft

letter, I fettled with the marchionefs to let

out together on Friday to meet you at the

Grove ; but that fame evening, while we

were felicitating each other in the pleafure

we expected from your fociety, I received a

letter from colonel Sommers, with an alarm-

ing account of Juliet. The letter was evi-

dently written in great agitation of mind :

he had been fuddenly taken ill, and was

thought in danger. I ordered poft-horfes,

with the intention of fetting off that fame

night for Afhwood. My aunt exclaimed

againft my leaving town at that hour, and

talked of robbers, &c. Mr. Darnley, per-

ceiving this had no effect, told me plainly
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that he would not allow me to leave his houfe

till next morning. I was therefore/ a prifon-

er till five o'clock, when I fet off with my
ma;d, a fervant attending us on horfeback.

I leave you to imagine my anxiety during

this journey ; the earlieft companion of my

youth, the beloved friend of my heart, the

favourite of my lamented mother, the wo-

man on earth whom, next to yourfelf, I

moft love and efreem, on the point, as I

dreaded, of being fnatched from me for ever.

Yet, fo overpowered was I by the fatigue of

inceflant travelling, that, on the fecond day,

1 got fome deep in the carriage, and thereby

found myfelf lefs exhaufted than I probably

mould have been had I remained in London ;

for in that cafe I certainly mould have had "no

deep at all. I was greatly relieved by the

colonel, who, as he helped me out cf the

chaife, allured me that my friend was better.

The phylician gave me the fame afTurance ;

but prevented my feeing her directly, as I

earneilly defired. Some time after, however,

u 2
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he carne to me, and faid,
" that he had been

again with his patient, who had told him, that

fhe had a dear friend in London, who would

be greatly alarmed on hearing of her illnefs j

and had defired him, if he really thought her

in a way of recovery, to write his opinion to

that friend ; informing him at the fame time

of my addrefs.

" On my alluring her," continued the

phyfician,
" that I would do as me defired,

Jhe faid, with fervour, 'Ododlor! you can-

not imagine what comfort your letter will af-

ford to her afflicted heart ; and it gives no

fmall uneafinefs to mine, that (he muft feel

two days of painful appreheniion before me

receives it.' On this/' added he, "I defired

her not to be uneafy on that account ; and

informed her that you were actually in the

houfe. And 1

now, madam," fdid he, taking

me by the hand,
"
permit me to conduct you

to your friend's bed-fide."

'He led me into her chamber. After a very

rhort interview, the tendernefs of which I am
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unable to defcribe, the phyfician, adareffing

his patient, faid "
Now, madam, the

thought of your friend's vexation will no

longer keep you awake. She needs fleep as

much as you. The confolation I have afforded

you both, though not exa&ly agreeable to

regular practice, will, I hope, prove as

efficacious an anodyne draught as any I

could have ordered from the apothecary's

mop."

So faying, he led me out of the room. I

foon after went to bed with a light heart,

ilept eight hours> and, when I awakened,

Was informed that Juliet had alfo had a

good deal of fleep, and continued on the re-

covery.

Thofe parts of your letter that relate to

Mr. Mordaunt I delay taking notice of, be*

caufe, until I mall be fully afcertained of

Mrs. Sommers's recovery, I cannot, for a

moment, fix my mind on any other fubjedt.

This is alfo the cafe with the colonel. If any

u 3
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thing could augment the eflcem I before havt

fur that gallant and worthy man, it would be

tiie tender and delicate attentions he has paid

to Juliet fince her illnefs.

In him there is a remarkable proof of the

difference between that kind of intrepidity

which enables a man to preferve coolnefs and

recollection in the midfl of perfonal danger,

and that which makes him bear the lofs of

a beloved o'bjedt. No man ever difplaycd

more of the former than colonel Sommers ;

and no man is more a coward at the

thought of the latter. I obferved him be-

j pale at the hurried entrance of Juliet's

maid into the room where he and I were

fitting thi&morniiiff. She onlv wanted fome-O O rf ( f~

thing of no. importance; but his agitated

heart fuggefted an unfavourable turn in her

miurefs. He could hardly fpeak for fome

moments after the girl was gone.

I have ilrong hopes, that in my next I

iliall be able to announce the happy news
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that Juliet is quite out of danger. With af-

fe&ionate compliments to the marchionefs,

who, I take it for granted, is naw with you

at the Grove,

I am, my dear lady Diana,

Yours,

H. CLIFFORD.

P. S. My brother was almoft conftantly

at Amwood before my arrival : he has never

been here fince > but he fends every day to

inquire how Juliet is. His letters are never

directed to me. I have certainly more reafon

to complain of him than he has of me ; yet

I am the perfon that feels uneafinefs at our

mifunderftanding : this is foolim on my

part, and hard-hearted on his.

u 4
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LETTER XCVJ1I.

The COUNTESS of DEANPORT to Mrs. DEMURE.

MY DEAR MA DA:.:, London.

1 called at your houfe this morning, to

give you a curious piece of news. It is whif-

pered that mi fs Clifford has gone off with

Mr. Mordaunt. Some fay they left town in

the fame carriage ; others that (lie went alone,

and that he followed foon after. The varia-

tion is of little importance, as it is certain

they are both gone ; and there can be little

doubt of their meeting at fome of the poft-

houfes. Mrs. Darnley gives out that the la-

dy is gone on a vilit to MrsvSommers in

Northumberland: that is not probable; me

came from thence very lately. Other wife-

acres affert that they are gone to be married

in Scotland. Why mould lie carry her to
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Scotland ? She is not a prize to be run off

with, furely. He has had experience fuffi-

cient to know that his paffion can cool foon

enough without his either marrying, or car-

rying the object of it to fo frigid a country.

But I leave you to judge whether Mordaunt

is a likely man to marry in any country. Both

you and I, my dear friend, are acquainted

with women of fuperior beauty to mifs Clif-

ford, who have been betrayed by this man :

though I don't know if it can be called

betraying -, for, it is faid, he never men-

tioned marriage to any of thofe infatuated

creatures.

I know, my dear madam, that your iym-

pathifing bread will feel feverely on this oc-

cafion j for the whole will be public directly ;

and there is no poilibility of your having any-

farther connection with the unhappy young

woman.

How unfortunate! that me did not fol-

Ipw the example of ibme wary ladies of
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our acquaintance, who, being equally cul-

pable, have avoided all eclat> and of courfe

are received every where, notwithstanding

an univerfkl conviction that they deferve to

he comprehended within the bill of ex-

clufion.

This incident will certainly produce 2

ftmggle between the purity of lady Diana

Franklin and her friendship for the fallen

nymph, before {lie will be able to determine

whether to break -with her entirely or not. As

for Mordannt, I make no doubt of his ab;

doning mifs Clifford juft as he did others,

with whom his connection has not as yet been

fb completely afcertained. He has refigned

the French woman that he brought over al-

ready. She pretends, I under/land, to be a

marchionefc ; but, more probably, is the wife

or daughter of fome Parilian tradefman. Se-

veral of the real nobility of France, I hear,

have been under the neceffity of exercifmg

trade fince they left their own country ; but a
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far greater number of real trades-people from

France have affumed the titles, and give them-

fclvcs the airs of nobility.

I wonder how Mr. Clifford will behave,

when he comes- to the knowledge of his fi-

fter's conduce. He has the reputation of be-

ing of a very violent temper, and is a hero

in gallantry as well as Mordaunt ; with this

difference, however, that he is lefs filent on

the fubjecT: of his vi&ories. He was expected

in town ; but, I underfland from my fon,

with whom he keeps up a conftant corre-

fpondence, that he is wonderfully captivated

by a young lady in his own neighbourhood,

who feems to have driven from his memory

all recolle&ion of thofe who languifh for L

return to the capital.

Being informed that you intended to flay

three or four days with lady , I thought

it right to acquaint you with thefe parti-

culars, becaufe I am certain that your friend-

fhip for Mrs. Darnley will prompt you to
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come direftly to town, on purpofe to do all

in your power to fupport her fpirits
on this

vexatious occailon.

I remain, my dear madam,

Your fincere and obedient fervant,

E. DEANPORT.
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LETTER XCIX.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

Afhwood f

JLlAPPY news ! the do&or has pronounced

Juliet out of danger. I am giddy with joy.

After reciprocal congratulations, I told the

colonel I was going to communicate the

tidings to you. He faid he was alfo going to

write on the fame fubject to his friend Mr.

Mordaunt.

This put me. in mind of your laft letter;

fome parts of which prove that you have con-

verfed with people who are prejudiced againft

that gentleman.

I aiked of the colonel how it happened that

his friend Mr. Mordaunt, who is generally

thought an agreeable man, had fo many ene-

mies.
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His anfwer was" Mordaunt is a man of

wit."

" A man ,of wit !

"
faid I.

" Yes," rejoined he
;

" of all the gifts of

Nature to the human race, wit is the ruoft

envied, and the leaft forgiven."

But, of a]l my acquaintance, you are the

perfon, my dear lady Diana, whom I mould

have thought the leafl likely to envy, and

the moft liktjy to forgive, a man for his wit.

With reipetti to the gentleman in queftion,

you will rect>lledt that it was through your

-IBmeans that I became acquainted with him
-,

for I firil met him at the lodgings of the

marchioncfs : from her I received the moil

favourable opinion of him. My uncle and

aunt conceived the fame : they invited him

freely to their houfe. But it feems the man

avows a determination never to marry : this is

very afflicting news to be fure. Yet if any

woman, who made no objection to being of

his acquaintance before me received this in-

formatioii, were to avoid it immediately after,
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v/ould it not fubjeft her to a ftrange impu-

tation ?

What has a woman, who experts and

wiflies for nothing in a man's fociety but

agreeable converfation, to do with his deter-

minations refpeding marriage ? Such a de-

termination can, at mqft, be confidered as a

misfortune: it cannot be imputed as a

crime, my dear lady Diana, to a man more

than to a woman ; and therefore ought not to

deprive him of- the fociety of any virtuous

women, except thofe who have no other

view in cultivating his acquaintance but mar-

rying him.

You alfo obferve, that, notwithstanding

his accompliihrnents, this Mr." Mordaunt's

converfation is often more brilliant than fen-

fible ; that it is peculiarly agreeable to young

women ; and that, in ipite of my guarded

expreiTions, you perceive I view him with

feme partiality.

The letter, however, from which you
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form this judgment, was Written in circum-

ftances which, with all yo,ur favour for fenfe

and contempt of folly, I am perfuaded would

have influenced you yourfelf to have preferred

agreeable nonfenfe to what is called folid

fenfe. A pretty numerous company dined

at my uncle's ; among others, a Mr. Prefer,

who deals in nothing but fenfe, and that of

the moft folid kind : but he drew forth his

commodity in fuch profuiion, that he op-

preifed
the whole company.

Had any one been difpofed to have con-

troverted what he faid, it would have been

difficult, for two reafons; one, that all he

aflerted was felf-evident ; the other, that he

proved it by innumerable arguments.

At laft, Mr. Mordaunt flruck in with fome

bfervations of a lighter nature, which led to

general converfution : this he fupported in fb

entertaining a manner, as to reftore good-hu-

mour and gaiety to the whole company, ex-

cept Mr. Prefer, whofe countenance, though
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far from being expreffive, fumciently marked

his contempt for the playful wit of Mr* Mor-

daunt, and all who admired it. I whifpered
\

to Mr. Darnley, who feemed indignant at the

airs of fuperior fagacity which Mr. Profer

gave himfelf u This man is moft completely

convinced of the depth of his own underibnd-

ing."
" That is not wonderful," anfwered

he ;
"

for, though no man of fenfe thinks

himfelf a fool, many fools think themfelves

men of fenfe."

I wrote my letter to you the fame even-

ing, under the imprefllon made by the con-

trail between a tirefome man and an enter-

taining one ; and, in fpite of all my pains to
f

ufe guarded expreffions,
I fear I have given you

an idea of my having a greater partiality for

the latter gentleman than I really have.

The world, you fay, will place Mr. Mor-

daunt's vifits to my account, rather than to

that of my uncle or aunt, while I was in

their houfe ; but if he continues to viiit

them now, when I am three hundred miies

VOL. III. X
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from it, I ihall expeft that you will acknow-

ledge to me, in the name of the world, that

it was miftaken.

I remain, my dear lady Diana, with af-

fedionate compliments to the marchionefs,

Your grateful and obedient fervant,

H 1

. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER C.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.

MY DEAH HORATIA, Grove.

1 NEVER received a more welcome letter

than your laft; the very firft fentence of

which dimpated the gloomy apprehenfions

my mind had been brooding over from the

time I read your former.

I enter warmly into the tranfport of colonel

Sommers on this happy event. He could

have better fupported the lofs of Juliet, while

he was courting her, than fince {he became

his wife. That admirable good fenfe, that

elegant fimplicity, which marks her,

" one by Nature taught

To breathe her genuine thought/'

and all thofe endearing qualities me has

had occafion to mow, fince their marriage,

x 2
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have made a more delightful imprefiion on his

calm and fteady mind than all her beauty

had done before. Notwithftanding the in-

trepidity and firmnefs of his character, I am

perfuaded that her lofs would have broken

his heart. What a noble heart would have

been broken !

With what admirable judgment has your

friend difpofed of her hand and fortune !

What are titles ; what external grace ; what

all the fparklings of wit, fo fafcinating to the

fancy of many women ; what are all thofe

qualities together in a hufband, in compa-

rifon with the conftancy, the complacent

temper, fcnd other virtues of colonel Som-

mers ?

You muil ha'Ve obferved, my dear Ho-

ratia, how highly I have been charmed with

that natural cheerfulnefs of mind which you

poflefs. It was one of the greatest delights

of your mother's life : it foothed the affliction

of. your father after her death ; and it has

afforded me many plealing hours, fmce I was
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deprived of my two friends. Yet, I mufl

own, that the fear of any occurrence that

would throw a gloom over a character fo

formed for giving and receiving happinefs

has given me fome difturbance, on particular

occafions ; and my conftant prayer, my dear

Horatia, is, that you may be able always

to preferve that enviable 'gaiety of tem-

per, that precludes forrow from your own

breaft, aad communicates cheerfulnefs to that

of others.

I mould have been entertained with the

fportive tenor of fome parts of your laft let-

ter, even though I had not been pre-difpofed

to the admiflion of cheerful ideas by the be-

ginning of it.

By the laft paragraph, however, it appears

that you think the world more ready to ac-

knowledge a miftake than I have ever

found it.

Mr. Mordaunt's attention to you, from

the time he returned from his brother's, was

remarked ; his lingering in London, inflead

x 3
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of going immediately to fee his friend Sorn-

mers, as he had given out, was laid entirely

to your account. Calumny itfelf, one would

have thought, could not
directly cenfure your

going to Afhwood, on hearing of Juliet's

illnefs. It was foon whifpered, however,

that Mr. Mordaunt would fet out after

you ; and, though nothing could be more na-

tural than his going to viiit his friend colonel

Sommers, yet it was aflerted that h,e would

not have left London if you had remained

in it. I fuppofe he arrived at Afhwood foon

after
( you fent your laft letter to the pofU

houfe.

While I admire that glow of friendmip

which, in difregard of all engagements, how-

ever agreeable, prompted you to hurry to

your friend's bed-fide, at three hundred miles

distance, without fleep or refrefhment, but

what you took in the chaife, I cannot help

reminding you, tKat another has a claim,

which me cannot relinquish, on that friend-

/hip : I alfo am languifhing for your prefence.
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It is very long iince I had the happinefs of

feeing you ; and, Iince Juliet is entirely out

of danger, and you have fo completely ful-

filled whatever affection could require towards

your young friend, I hope you will now take

leave of her, and return, by eafy ftages, to

your old one.

Independent of the pleafure you will there-

by give me and the marchionefs, who is here

at prefent, but in daily expectation of a funi-

mons to join her hulband, your leaving Am-

wood will at once put an end to the idle ru-

mours and conjectures that have arifen in con-

.fequence of Mr. Mordaunt's following you.

Notwithstanding the playful arguments of

your laft epiftle, your own ierious reflection

and good fenfe, my dear, mufl fuggelt, that

it becomes a virtuous young woman to avoid

giving the madow of foundation to fo injuri-

ous a fufpicion as that me encourages the

purfuits of a man of Mr. Mordaunt's prin-

ciples : I therefore fay no more, but mall ex-

pect the pleafure of feeing you at the Grove

x 4
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before'the end of next week. I remain, with

"the warmeft affection,

Your friend,

D. FRANKLIN.

I underftand that a new fource of vexation

has arifen to lady Deanport, in a quarter

from whence me little expected it. A mifs

Almond, who was much with her ladyfhip

when fhe went to Yorkfhire, was lately in-

vited to her houfe in town. To confole him-

felf for your cruelty, lord Deanport took a

fancy for this girl ; the effect of which has

been, that mifs Almond, from the humbleft

of all companions, and mofl obfequious of all

toad-eaters, began to behave with infolence

to her ladyfhip. This, it feems, was not

refented by my lord in the manner fhe ex-

petted. Mifs Almond ftill remains in the

family : and my lady and her fon are not on

the beft terms.
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LETTER CI.

DANIEL PROCTOR, Efq. to Mifs ALMOND.

DAR Miss ALMOND, Newcaftlc.

1 DID not intend toaddrefs you until I mould

arrive at my own houfe, where I might have

leifure to compofe a letter with all the deli-

beration which the delicacy of the fubjedt re-

quires ; for, I muft confefs, my dear young

lady, that, inftead of praifing, which would

have been more agreeable to me, I am under

the ijeceflity of cenfuring your conduct. But,

having been detained by neceflary bufinefs (for

nothing but neceffary bufinefs could have de-

tained me fo long in this town) I began to fear,

that if I delayed any longer, the admonition

which I propofe to give you might arrive too

kte > and, in that cafe, what I intend as ad-

monition might appear in the light ofreproach.

People in general cannot bear to have their
"

conduct cenfured, even although the cenfure

ihould be defigned for their good ; but, as
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there is no general rule without exceptions.

I hope you will prove yourfelf to be one.

Having thus endeavoured to render what

might be thought bitter in this letter a little

palatable, juil as phyficians add fyrups to the

medicines they prefcribe to children , I /hall

proceed to the main object I have in view in

writing to you. I muft begin by informing

you, in the firft place, that I was forry that

my good friend, your aunt, confented to your

going to London to live with a lady of quality ;

becaufe it is an old obfervation, and a true one,

'that young women are prone to imitate the

manners of thofe they live with ; and the

manners of women of quality and high birth

are not fuitable to modefl young women of

refpectable parentage. This only applied to

the rilk you ran from the contagion of lady

Deanport's example and that of her acquaint-

ance : I confefs I did not think of her fon,

becaufe I underfbod that he was at that time

courting mifs Moyfton, the rich heirefs, and

therefore imagined he would be too much

occupied with her to think of you. But I
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have fmce learnt, from a correfpondent of

ftrift veracity, who does not give credit to

reports lightly, that mils Moyfton refufed

lord Deanport, and married another, which

has driven lord Deanport to defperation.

Since which he frequents your company to

fach a degree, that his mother is offended,

and has written to your aunt to defire you to

return to York, which you have refufed. My
correfpondent adds, that you fometimes drive

about in my lord's- carriage, that he himfelf

faw you in his company at the play-houfe,

richly dreiTed, and with a miniature picture,

fet in diamonds, hanging from your neck;

that your whole manner, and even the ftyle

of your language, is quite changed ; that, in-

ftead of being obfequious and obliging, as you

were formerly, you now aflume a proud look

and difdainful air. Thofe, and other circum-

ftances that I omit, create fufpicion that he

wifheS to rob you of the precious jewel of your

virgin innocence ; after which, all the jewels

he can decorate you with will be badges of dif-

honour. O, my dear mifs Almond ! let this
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never be faid with truth of you. Give him

back all his jewels, and whatever prefent be-

fide he may have made to you ; and I hereby

engage to advance to you a fum of money

equal to their full value, whatever it may be.

If I had time, and did not wifh that this fhould

remain unknown to every one but ourfelves,.

I would fend you my bond to that purpofe ;

but I hope you will think my word, which,

I thank God, I never forfeited hitherto, and I

am now fixty years of age, is every bit as good.

I beg, therefore, that you will do as I

have requefted ; and, alfo, that you, will re-

turn immediately to your aunt, at York ;

which, I hope, will put an end to the unfa-

vourable rumours that are in circulation con-

cerning you. Or, in cafe it mould not en-

tirely have that effect (for it muft be acknow-

ledged that a good name once loft is not ea-

fily regained), ftill it will fhow that, although

you have been imprudent, that you arc re-

folved to be fo no more.

You may, perhaps, imagine that I give you

this advice with a view to repeat my propofal
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For a matrimonial union between you and me ;

but I think it fair to aflure you that I have no

fuch intention. On mature and ferious deli-

beration, I am now convinced that marriage

at my age, particularly with a woman at yours,

would not be productive of all the happinels

to either party that is to be wifhed. I there-

fore very imcerely pray, that you may obtain

a younger, and, every thing coniidered, I may

add a better hufband than I fhould prove.

I have been lately informed, that Mr.

Walker, the haberdafher, is now in far better

circumitances than when he courted you, he

having fucceeded to his uncle the ironmon-

ger's fortune, which enables him to retire en-

tirely from trade, and live like a gentleman in

the country ; for which purpofe he has pur-

chafed four acres of land, advantageoufly iitu-

ated on the great London-road, where he in-

tends to build a commodious houfe, as foon

as the ground is completely drained.

The perfon who gave me this information

is the intimate friend of Mr. Walker; and he

told me, over and above, that that gentle-
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man, viz. Mr. Walker, who is undoubtedly

a gentleman now, is as fond of you as ever,

though confiderably altered in fome other re-

fpecls, particularly fince he was an officer of

light infantry in a volunteer company > which,

however, he was obliged to quit, becaufe the

largenefs of the hinder and lower part of his

perfon, though pretty well concealed by long

clothes, appeared fo vaft in his fhort military

jacket, that it excited the laughter of indif-

creet fpe&ators, and difgufted him with the

fervice. However, inflead of a white perri-

wig, with two regular rows of large curls, he

now wears a little fmart dark fcratch ; and

blue pantaloons inftead of breeches, and half-

boots iniread of moes, when he is in full

drefs. My friend alib afTures me, that, though

this may in part proceed from fome remains

of his military fpirit, yet, he is perfuaded, it

is chiefly with a view to gratify you, as he is

informed it is the prefent London mode of

drefs, which he knows was always approved

of by you : for, notwithstanding the harm

manner in which you rejected him formerly,
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he is determined to renew his fuit as foon as

you return to York, in the hopes that this

great addition to his fortune. will render you

more favourably difpofed than formerly. I

judged it proper to acquaint you with this,

that you might be prepared to aft as your

undemanding may dictate j and, as Mr. Wal-

ker is ou the whole a well-difpofed man, not

above five or fix and forty years of age,, and

will now be able to live in a genteel manner,

according to your tafte, I hope that you will

fend his propotals agreeable ; which hope, I

do allure yo.u, my dear young lady, is more

owing to the intereft I take in your happiae/fs

than his. At all, events, I earnefily intreat that

yqu will fend lord
'

JDeanport back every prefent

he has evejrmaUe you, and fet out directly after

to.your afflicted aunt. As foon as you fhall have

arrived there, let me. know, and I will endea^

vour to wait on you at York ; or, if I am pre-

vented, fend you a draught for the money .,

I am,, dear mils Almond,

Your ccniUnt well wither and humble fervant,

DANIEL PROCTOR.
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LETTER CIT.

From Mifs ALMOND to DANIEL PROCTOR, Efy.

SIR, London.

.ALTHOUGH I have received a great many

epiftolary letters from gentlemen during the

fhort time I have hitherto been in this world,

yet I cannot but obferve, that I have the ho-

nour to acknowledge, that that which my foot-

man has jufl delivered to me from you is the

moft extraordinary, or, I may prefume to add,

the moft unprecedented, I ever faw in the

whole courfe of my exiftence.

You really feem to be what Mr. Townly

calls rufticated ; which, perhaps, may be

imputed to your living continually in the

country : but that is no reafon for your not

writing with common politenefs, which, as

I heard lady Varnifh obferve, is one of thofe

things which render the intercourfe between

the fexes in fociety fo agreeable ; and the
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want of which may make all your great loy-

alty to his majefty very much to be doubted ;

for, in a book upon polite converfation, by

Mr. Simon WagftsfF, efq. which I was read-

ing when the FrenchJrif.'itr was drafting my

hair, I find thefe lines,

u Who in his talk can't fpeak a polite thing,

Will never loyal he to George, our king"

I recommend the perufal of that book to

you, Mr. Proclor, on purpofe to purify a

little your ftyle of language, particularly

when you write to the fair fex ; that you

may never again mention a certain article of

men's drefs by a name which obliges a wo-

man of true politenefs and famion to blufh ;

efpecially as you cannot but know that the

very article I mean goes by the name tffmall-

clothes as well as breeches. But, whether

you take my counfel in this or not, allow me

to tell you, fir, that you have no right to em-

ploy a fpy on my conduct, in a fphere of life of

which neither you, nor your vulgar narrow-

minded correfpondents, are proper judges of.

VOL. III. Y
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It is very true, fir, that I have a friendfliip

for my lord Deanport, becaufe of his noble

birth, as well as his other accomplimments ;

and if he has the fame delicate fincere friend-

ship for me, which he fwears he has, and that

it will be eternal, what right have you, or

any one elfe, to find the leaft fault with it ?

You feem to have no notion of pure refin-

ed friendihip between man and woman, Mr.

Proctor, which makes you write as you do,

of his robbing me of my precious jewel and

virgin innocence, and fuch like vulgar fluff

as never once entered my head : and it is

quite monftrous that it mould enter yours,

at an age when, by your own confefiion, in

your indecent letter to me, you are unfit for

marriage.

You might have fpared yourfelf the trou-

ble of informing me that you did not intend

to renew your odious propofals, as yoa might

well imagine I ihould now reject them with

more difdain than ever; but I muft confefs

that I admire your aflurance in mentioning to
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me the name of Walker the haberdamer,

as if I could be tempted by his pitiful
for-

tune and new houfe, to leave the firfl-rate

fociety of men of high rank, which fome-'

times dines with my lord, and of ladies,

which vifits me, and which drefTes as genteel

as any in the capital, to pafs my life in the

marfhes of Yorkmire, with fuch vermin as

Walker, and his friends the diffenters.

As for lady Deanport's being offended, that

gives me little*concern; perhaps me may have

reafon to repent the airs fhe has given her-

ielf, and that (he has made an enemy of one

who was difpofed to be her friend and bene-

factor. She ought to remember that me

was no better than a plain mifs, as well as

myfelf, when the late lord Deanport married

her ; but of that I choofe to be filent at pre-

fent : only, before I conclude, I muft inform

you, that I defire no more of your admoni-

tions, which, in fpite
of all the fugar you

have put into them, I found fo naufeous that

1 threw them into the only place fit for them,

Y 2
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JfI had fliown your letter to my lord Deanport,

he would, perhaps, have given you a leflbn

that would have made you write with proper

jefpedl of your fuperiors, and taught you, old

as you are, better manners in future. No

more at prefent, being, fir,

Yours, &c.

MARGARET ALMOND.
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LETTER CIII.

A///} HORATIA CLIFFORD to J^ady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

Afhwood.

JULIET gains flrength every minute; me

fits up feveral hours daily. Her recovery

has filled this whole family with happinefs,

and diffufed joy over a populous neighbour-

hood. The arrival of Mr. Mordaunt com-

municated additional' fatisfadion to colonel
g

Sommers. I was prefent at their firft meet-

ing. I never beheld more genuine marks of

delight than both manifefted. It was not

thought proper that he mould be prefented

to Juliet till the next day. She afterwards

told me,
"

that, prepared as me was to fee a

man eminently agreeable, the engaging eafe

and elegance of Mr. Mordaunt's manners and

appearance had exceeded her expectation. Of

the praifes which (he was accuffomed to hear

y 3
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her hufband beflow on him, me had imputed

a greater (hare to the partiality of friendihip

than me now thought juftly belonged to it."

It is not difficult to perceive, my dear lady

Diana, that this gentleman gives you fome

uneafmefs on my account. Notwithftanding

your defire of feeing the marchionefs, and en-

tertaining her at the Grove, before fhe leaves

England, I greatly fufpecl: that you would

not have left Mrs. Denham, until fhe was

fully recovered, had it not been for that

reafon.

Though I do not think your apprehenfions

well founded, . I have the warmeft fenfe of
-

obligation to you for the maternal attach-

ment from which they originate.^

Your earneftnefs for my immediate return

to town I believe to be, in a great meafure,

derived from the lame fource ; though, to

'fpare my felf-love, you impute your anxiety

to the malevolent conflrudions of the world,

.
rather than to your fear of any weaknefs on

my part. Yet I remember having heard
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you obferve, that thofe who expect to

cfcape free from the idle and malicious

rumours that bufy and envious people are

continually circulating, will, in all proba-

bility, be difappointcd. But flill you fay

it is proper, particularly for young women,

to avoid whatever may be confidered as

a plaufible foundation for malice to build

upon. Without making myfelf an abfolute

flave, by unceafing circumfpection where I

apprehend no danger, I have obferved your

maxim, and been at pains to avoid what

malice could plaufibly build a fcandalous

ftory upon. What has the pains I took for

this purpofe availed ? Nothing. Malice re-

quires no plaufible or fohd pretext to build

on ; me rears her fabrics on fhadows light as

air. Mr. Mordaunt pays a vifit to his moft

intimate friend a little after I weot to com-

fort mine in her illnefs. Is there any plau-

fible foundation for malice here ? What fays

Malice ? Why, that under the pretext of vi-

fiting a female friend, I have given a rendez-

Y 4
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vous to a man. Could I forefee a conftruc-

tion of this nature ? Even if I had forefecn

it, it would not have prevented my vifit to

Juliet.

You fay my leaving Amwood immediate-

ly, tnd returning to London, would put an

end ta all the rumours and conjeetures to

which Mr. Mordaunt's following me has

given rife : butr if an end were put to them,

would not new rumours be inftantly circulat-

ed, of perhaps a more malignant import, with

the fame affiduity. It may be prudent, for

aught I know, not to put an end to the cirr

culation of thofe rumours, on the fame prin-

ciple (as we are informed by Plutarch) that

Alcibiades cist off his dog's tail : better they

fliould affert, that Mr. Mordaunt followed
X

me, than that I followed him.

Can you really advife me, my beloved

friend, to difturb all -the repofe of my life by a

vain druggie to item the overflowings of ma-

lice, which has flowed, and will flow,, through
'

the revolutions of ages. A woman, con<-
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fcious of her own virtue, has a right to de-

fpife the forced and 'malignant conflrudtions

of the world ; as they cannot fully the purity

of her intentions, fhc oughtnot to allow them

to annoy the tranquillity of her mind.

However obftinate I have fometimes been

in adhering to my own opinions, and endea-

vouring to iupport them in the beft manner I

could by ferious, or, if thefe were wanting,

by playful arguments, yet I have always en-

tertained a much higher refpedt for yours ;

and I am fenfible, that when I have acted on

my own, in preference to yours, I have often

had reafon to repent it. Yet I cannot help

thinking, that the ill opinion you have re-

ceived of Mr. Mordaunt proceeds, in a great

meafure, from mifreprefentation. When I

informed you that this gentleman's appear-

ance had confirmed the favourable notion that

Juliet, whofe account came from her huf-

band, had previoufly given me of him, I

could not help wiming you were with us at
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Afhwood -,
becaufe I thought the fame be-

haviour which confirmed my impreffion

would remove yours : befides, I know that

you entertain the higheft opinion of colonel

Sommers. Can you believe, my dear lady

Diana, that a perfon of his difcernment and

honourable principles would choofe a man of

a direftly oppofite character for his moft inti-

mate and confidential friend ? To me, this

feems impoffible.

I fufpeft that you have feen little of Mr.

Mordaunt, except in pretty numerous com-

panies : there, indeed, his fole object feemed

to be to infpire gaiety, and roufe the fpirit

of mirth.
t

I remarked this as often as I faw him in

large and mixed companies, at my uncle's,

and other houfes in London ; and, had you

yourfelf been prefent on thofe occafions, my
dear lady Diana, you would have feen that

there was no room for ferious difcourfe ; and

that thofe who attempted to introduce any
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thing of that nature were confidered in the

lame light with Mr. Prefer, of whom I for-

merly gave you fome account.

But here it has been otherwife ; for, though

Juliet's recovery removed thofe painful fore-

bodings that harafTed our minds before, fKU

a darkim cloud hung over our hearts, which,

without producing what could be called for-

row, refufed admiffion to mirth : there was

no other company be/ides Mr. Proctor, a very

refpectable clergyman, of whom the co-

lonel has a high efteem, Mr. Mordaunt, and

myfelf. All of us took a warm intereft in

Juliet. It is impoffible for human creatures,

however unconnected before, to harbour the

fame fears and wi flies for any length of time,

and have opportunities of communicating

them, without acquiring fentiments of good-

will and friendship towards each other. Such

communications augment joy, and alleviate

grief; of courfe, they create friendship, isdi

1 The converfation fince I have.been at Aili-

wood, therefore, has been of a graver caft
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than any in which I ever before heard Mr.

Monlaunt engaged ; and fometimes it led to

difcuffions which you would think little to his

tafte, ahd to fubje&s with which he might

be fuppofed unacquainted : on thefe, how-

ever, he delivered his fentiments in a ftylc

and manner which delighted his friend the

colonel, drew the admiration of the clergy-

man, who, I am convinced, is a man of tafle

as well as learning, and would, as I am

firmly perfuaded, have gained your approba-

tion, my dear lady Diana, had you been

preterit.

But I'begin to dread that my dwelling fo

long on this fubjed: will increafe your notion

of my partiality : though furely a defire of

doing bare juftice'to any perfon is no proof of

partiality. I never faw you yourfelf, my
dear madam, more warm than when you have

flood up for thofe whofe characters were ca-

lumniated or mifrepreiented in your pVe-

fdnce. Jn other refpe&s, the perfon in

queftion, on the prefcnt occafion, is nothing
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to me farther, indeed, than as the mofl in-

timate and moil efteemed friend of my dear

Juliet's hufband, and a gentleman whofe con-

verfation I think agreeable.

When I hinted my defign to leave Afh-

wood at the end of this week, which you

feem to expect, the colonel expreffed much

furprife j faid he was certain -it would afflict

Juliet to a degree that might retard her reco-

very ; and preiTed me fo earneflly to poftpone

my intention, that I have confented to flay

beyond the time you mentioned. You will

let the marchionefs know as much ; and you

may rely on it, that I will leave this pkce as

ibon as I can with propriety.

I remain, my dear lady Diana,

With the mofl affectionate efteem,

Ycurs,

H. CLIFFORD,

_ P. S, Before I fealed this, your fecond

from the Grove arrived. You perfifl in re-

quiring me to leave this place. I believe what
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I have faid above will not alter your opinion.

Without waiting for another letter, there-

fore, I fhall fct out fo as to be with you at

the time you exact. I have already informed

colonel Sommers of my determination. He

could not but be furprifed ; but, perceiving

that I was refolved, he refrained from urg-

ing my ftay in direct terms. He begged,

however, to know what the preffing bulinefs

was which called me fo fuddenly from my
friend. In that you know, my dear madam,

it was not in my povver to fatisfy him : I only

ahfwered that the bufinefs was inJifpenfable.

To accommodate my conduct to your

ideas, though I rhyfelf may fee no urgent

neceffity for what is infilled on, I consider as

my duty. A few months before my father's

death, he pointed out a variety of fituations

wherein reafon might prompt one line of con-

duel, and inclination another. I faid "
I was

determined to follow the dictates of my rea-

fon, fuch as it was, in all doubtful cafes."

" You had better," faid he,
" follow the
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advice of your mother's beloved friend, lad/

Diana."" What !" replied I,
"

though

contrary to my reafon." "
Yes, my dear,"

rejoined he j
"

becaufe, at your age, it is not

uncommon to miftake inclination for reafon,

and to be misled by the former, when we

taink we are under the guidance of the lat-

ter. Lady Diana falls into this miftake fel-

domer than any woman I know."

While I recoiled thefe words, my dear

madam, I never will put my own notions of

propriety in oppofition to yours. Though,

I confefs, if you had not exprefled a different -

opinion, I mould not have difcovered any

impropriety in my remaining at Afhwood

until my friend had entirely recovered.
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LETTER CIV.

Mrs. DEMURE to the COUNTESS cf

DEANPORT.

MT DEAR COUNTESS, London.

1 HAvp a becoming fenfe ofyour kind atten-

tion, in fending me the news in town when

I was laft in the country j particularly in

giving me the earlieft intelligence of mifs

Clifford's elopement, which, though it

proved to be falfe, afforded as much amufe-

ment to her ladyfhip, and the company

with whom I then was, as if it had been

true.

Your old houfekeeper has been with me

this morning, to inform me, that, a few

hours after your ladymip left town, lord

Deanport carried mifs Almond out in his car-

riage her fudden illnefs having been af-
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fecled, to prevent her accompanying you

to Oxfordfhire. She faid (lie fufpected this

at the time, as mifs Almond and my lord's

valet had been making preparations for a

journey -,
but fhe had concealed it from

you, becaufe your ladyfhip had ordered her

never to inform you of any thing that

would give you uneafinefs. She was afraid

you would hear of this journey, in fpite

of all her precaution, becaufe lady Man-

go, as fhe returned to town, met my lord

and mifs Almond on the road . to Portf-

mouth; and by her ladymip's indefatigable

activity, in driving about fince her ar-.

rival, it is now fpread all over the town

that they are to embark directly for Ham-

burg.

I thought it my duty to inform you of this,

left it mould come rhifreprefented to your

ladyship's ears : I am not of the prevailing

opinion, that mifs Almond will be able to

wheedle his lorddiip into a marriage ; for

though he feems diflra&edly fond of her, and

VOL. III. Z
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/he certainly has infinitely too much influence

with him, yet it is to be hoped that pru-

dence, good fenfe, and reflection, though un-

common at his years, will prevent him from

a ftep ib disgraceful, efpecially as there is no

reafon to think that any friend or companion of

his lordfoip acJs in concert with the damfd, and

has an intereft in perfuading him to ftich a

meafure. From your hdymip's having chofen

mifs Almond as a companion, I never doubt-

ed her being a young woman of talents
-,
but

I lliould be extremely forry, on my lord's

account, to think that me was miftrefs of all

the cunning and addreis that I have heard

imputed to her. At all events, I thought

the fooner you knew what has happened the

better, that you may not be too late in

adopting whatever meatiircs your wifdom

may fuggeft.

I remain, with the rnoft fincere and re-

fpectful friendfhip,

Your ladyfhip's moft obedient fervant,
'

^ T^ANGELINA CIEESTINA DEMURE.
1
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LETTER CV.

The COUNTESS of DEANPORT to

Mrs. DEMURE.

MY DEAR MADAM, Tunbridge.

1 RETURN you thanks for the friendly letter

you addrefled to me when I was in Oxford-

fliire. The affair you communicated gave

me more uneaiinefs on the girl Almond's ac-

count than on my fon's. With regard to

him, it will be confidered merely as a piece

of levity natural to youth ; but to her the

confequence will be more ferious, becaufe

(he has not the addrefs of thofe women who

keep their intrigues concealed from public

obfervation, nor the audacity of thofe who,

in defiance of the public impreflion, and of

their own confcioufnefs, give themlelves the

airs of prudery and innocence.

I am of your opinion, that there is no dan-

fc 2
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ger of lord Deanport being wheedled into

marriage by mils Almond, becaufe I know,

and this afTurance will afford you, my dear

Angelina Celeftina Grizzel, peculiar fatisfao

tion I know that he has had the prudence

to elude the fnares of women more mature,

and more exercifed in the arts of fedudion,

than that poor girl can be.

On my return to town, among other pa-

pers which my fon, from his ufual carelefs-

nefs, left in his apartment, I found a letter

from Mr. Clifford. I fear it has been perufed

by fome of the fervants ; but, to prevent the

fame from happening again, I now inclofe it.

I intended to have had the pleafure of waiting

on you before I went to Tunbridge ; but the

party with which I go hurry me without

mercy ; and fo, my dear friend, I muft bid

you adieu.

E. DEANPORT,
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LETTER CVI.

WILLIAM CLIFFORD, Efq. to the Earl of

DEANPORT.

MY DEAR LORD, ClifFord-Iioufe.

As you repeat, in your lail letter, the wifh

you formerly expreffed to fee me in town,

I am forry I cannot immediately comply with

a requeft which does me honour.

I will however frankly acknowledge, that

your lordlhip conjectures . right, in thinking

that I am detained here by the charms of a

woman whom I cannot prevail on to accom-

pany me to London ; though, in my prefent

humour, I think I fhould. be happy to ac-

company her any where, except, perhaps, to

Gretna-green. What you will think more

1

-extraordinary is, that Hie is not a new ac-

quaintance, but one that I have long known,

and for whom I always had a partiality,

z 3
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though me never appeared fo bewitchingly-

agreeable, in all refpects, as fince I laft came

to Northumberland. Mordaunt is with his

friend, colonel Sommers, at Afhwood. Though

I am not particularly fond of that gentle-

man's company, I fliould not like to leave

the country while fuch a marauder remains in

it : yet, I think, he will hardly venture to

plunder any of my property.

I have another reafon, which, independent

of thofe I have mentioned, would of itfelf be

fufficient to prevent me from going to Lon-

tfbrt at prefent Mrs. Demure is there. I

dnce had a fancy for that woman : me was

otherwife engaged at that time ; and (he

thought proper, though I underftand it has

not always been her practice, to throw cold

water on my flame.

On my laft return from the continent, I

found her in a much more favourable difpo-

fition : but my fancy had changed as well as

hers. As me had warmed, I had cooled 3 not

fo completely, however, as to render me quite
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indifferent to her advances ; but, as the en-

thuliafm of the bufmefs was gone, I be-

came fatigued with the attentions the lady

required ; and, after promifing to return

loon, I fled to Northumberland, where I

have met with a young lady of a very dif-

ferent defcription, blooming, modeli, unaf-

fe&ed, and unfophiilicated in all refpe&s.

How the bufmefs between her and me will

end, I know not ; but I confefs that, inde-

pendent of her attractions, I mould be un-

willing to return -at prefent to London, and

be expofed to the fame kind of perfecution

your lordmip obferved when I was laft there.

You will be the more difpofed to fympa-

thife with me, as I have heard that the wi-

dow, at one period, manifeiled a velleite for

your lordfhip.

I remain

Your lordfhip's very obedient,

humble fervant,

WILLIAM CLIFFORD.

z 4
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LETTER CVII.

CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR LADY DIANA, Afhwoocl.

AFTER receiving my laft, you could have

no doubt of my intention to leave this place.

I am going to relate what has prevented me.

You know my affection for Mary Prodlor :

fhe was my earlieft playfellow ; is one of the

fweeteft-tempered and moft disinterested girls

alive. Her chief pleafure always was' to

oblige. She preferred my company to that

of her neareft relations : her confidence in me

was unbounded. Her father is one of the

moft' upright men in the world : he has pe-

culiarities that expofe him fometimes to ridi-

cule ; but his benevolence fecures him the

efteem of every perfon of worth.

On the evening of the day on which I laft

wrote to you, mifs Proctor, faying me in-
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tended to write to her father, retired, after

tea, to her room. Colonel Sommers and

Mr. Mordaunt were engaged at chefs. In-

ftead of my ufual walk in the venerable front-

avenue, I fauntered alone all the way to the

water-fall, and was returning by the Yew

Grove, when I faw a man iffue from it, and

deliver a letter to a woman who advanced

from the back-door of the garden. She evi-
'

vidently came in expectation of the letter.

Though it began to be dufkifh, I recognifed

the man to be my brother's French fervant.

The woman, having received the letter, was

.. returning by the way fhe came ; when, per-

ceiving one of the under-gardeners (landing

at the gate, me turned fuddenly to the left,

and met me, whom me had not before re-

marked. You will judge of my furprife when

I name mifs Prodlor. At fight of me (he

darted, and betrayed great confufion. We
returned to the houfe together without ut-

tering a word. She flopped a little at the

door of her apartment, as if me meant
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that I mould pafs to my own ; but I entered

hers.

That I might let her know the full extent

of what I had obferved, and fave her the

mortification of attempting fruitlefs mifrepre-

fentation, I faid " Was not that my bro-

ther's fervant, my dear ?"

" Who?"
" The perfon who gave you the letter."

" If it was there is no harm, J prefume,

in receiving a letter from your brother."

"
I hope not yet the man feemed to have

fome notion of that kind
; fer he quickly

made his efcape, as if he had been confcious

of having done wrong."

To this fhe faid nothing. I refumed :

" You never told me, my dear Mary, that

you were carrying on a correfpondence with

my brother."
/

" You have had a mifunderiianding with

your brother," replied me.

" That does not render me the lefs your

friend : but perhaps your father is acquainted

\vith it."
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She blufhed ; but made no anfwer.

" My dear Mary," refumed I,
"
you cannot

think it right, furely, to receive letters from

any man, without acquainting your father."

" You know, very well, that he is pre-

judiced againft your brother.*'

** Is it right in a daughter to carry on a

fecret corrcfpondence with a man againft

\vhom her father is prejudiced ?"

" Your brother is generally thought a man

of honour."

"
Perhaps fo, my dear: yet a correfpond-

ence with him may injure the character of a

woman of honour, particularly when carried

on without the knowledge of her father and

fo good, fo affectionate a father as you arc

Mefled with."

She burft into tears. On which, taking her

by the hand, I put her in mind of our long

friendfhip, faid every thing which I imagin-

ed could footh her, and regain her confidence,

alluring her that I was not prompted by idle

or officious curiofity, but the pure/I good will,
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in wi.' > know the nature of her corre-

:ny brother.

She threw her arms around my neck, and

laid, that " me knew her father had been of-

fended with my brother > and, though they

had been on better terms of late, yet ihe had

been afraid to <nve him the leaft hint of hero

having this.correfpondence : but me blamed
\

herfelf more in concealing it from me : now

fhe would inform me of every thing." She

proceeded, in broken accents,
" You muft

/

have obferved, my. dear Horatia, the great

regard I have long had for your brother ;

.you may remember the early partiality he

fliowed for me, when we were both child-

ren, lie went abroad, and, as I dreaded,

forgot me. My regard for him had taken

deeper root -,
all my endeavours to efface it

: my fancy followed him wherever

he we at. I felt an intereft, unknown before,

in the countries where he refided. What

knowledge I have acquired refpe&ing France,

iLzcrland,_ Germany, and Italy, proceeds
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from the inquiries I made, and the books I

read, relative, to thofe countries, while your

brother was in them. My father was flatter-

ed with my affiduity, and with the progrefs

I made in a fpecies of knowledge for which,

he had often lamented I had fo little tafte.

He little fufpedted that both were excited

by the intereft I took in a perfon of whom

he was daily expreffing an ill opinion. In-

deed, my father's prejudice had an erFed:

directly contrary to what he intended. 1

did not believe what was often repeated in

my hearing, to your brother's difadvantage.

Finding that forne things were exaggerated,

I concluded that all were falfe : and what-

ever was faid in his praife, and you know

that much may be faid in his praife, I be-

lieved to be true. When he laft returned to

England, and came to vifit this family, I

dare fay he difcovered the ftate of my heart.

His vifits were frequent, he fought occa-

fioris of feeing me alone, he fpcke the lan-

guage of love, he declared that he had al-
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ways loved me. When Mrs. Sommers was

taken ill he was more afliduous than before ;

but my concern for her, and the fear of lof-

ing her for ever, made me liften with lefs

attention to his declarations, and often to

decline the meetings he requefled. He ex-

prefled uneafmefs when he heard of your ar-

rival ; faid he had reaibns, which he would

communicate hereafter, for not wiming to

fee you ; and earneflly begged that, as he

ihould be feldom at Amwood, we might cor-

refpond by letters ; which requeft I at laft
A *- *

complied with."

I afked if he had ever fpoken to her of

marriage ? She anfwered,
" that he had ; but

had told her, at the fame time, that he was

entangled by an affair which his relations had

prefled upon him a woman of rank and for-

tune ; that it was entirely a fcheme of theirs,

in which he himfelf had taken little or no

part ; but it would require fome management

and time to break it completely off with de-

cency ; that one reafon .for his declining to
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meet me at 'colonel Sommers's was, that he

might efcapemy teazinghim on that fubjeft."

"And this," continued the candid girl,
"was

the reafon that I met you with lefs cordiality

when you came to Amwood than I ever did

before in my whole life."

You may eafily conceive, my dear lady

Diana, how very much I was mocked at this

perfidious conduct of my brother.

She then mowed me the letter me had juft

received. It was full of the common jargon

of flames, and darts, and racks, and tortures ;

and ended with an infmuation that he would

not long furvive her cruelty : and begging

that me would meet him at a certain cottage,

about a mile from Amwood, as he had fome-

thing of a very agreeable nature, which he

could not tranfmit by letter, to communi-

cate, was the mode ft propoial which formed

the poftfcript.

While I ftood (ilent, from indignation,
" I

wonder," faid fhe,
" what he has to inform

me of which he could not communicate, in

writing.
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I plainly perceived that ihe thought htf

meant a propofal of marrying her fecretly.

" He has nothing to inform you of, my
dear, that you ought to Men to," faid I.

"
I cannot allow myfelf to believe that

your brother is not a man of honour. Every

body fays he is a man of honour/*

" Gn what occaiion, my dear, had you an

opportunity of hearing any one fpeak of my
brother's honour ?"

" I remember,'* me replied,
"

being

prefent in a company where you was much

praifed, and fomething rather flighting fell

from one gentleman refpefting your bro-

ther ; on which major Punto fwore, that

Mr. Clifford was as much a man of ho-

nour as his filler, or any other female, could

be a woman of honour. All the company

acknowledged the truth of what the major

afferted."

" You know,/ my dear Mary," refumed I,

44
tliat male and female honour are different."

"
I thought/' fjid {he,

" that honour was
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tff an invariable nature, and the fame in every

rational creature."

"
It is not for eftimated by the world," I

added. " A man who fubmits to an in-

fult, without exacting fatisfactiori, is confi-

dered as dishonoured, though in other rc-

fpe&s he may be a juft and benevolent man.

A woman who, in a lingle' mftance, has

yielded to the' fedu&ionsr of illicit love, is

coniidered as having forfeited her honour,

though, otherwifc, of an eftimable charac-

ter and amiable difpoiition. It is of no

ufe to fay that the world forms an erro-

neous judgment-; ftill it is the world's

judgment.
" When my brother, therefore, talks to

you of your cruelty, and intreats you to abate

of it for his gratification, the proper anfwer

for you to make would be, to tell him, with

a very ferious face, that you were feized with

a violent defire to fee him kicked, or pulled

a little by the nofe, in a public company:

and if he refufes to indulge' you, on the

VOL. in. 2 A
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paltry pretence that, by fubmitting to fuch

treatment, he would be dishonoured, tell

him you are fully aware of that, but flill

you hoped he would fubmit to dishonour for

your fake ; and as for a few kicks, and a

twift by the nofe, what did they fignify,

when compared to the flames, darts, racks,

and tortures which you would endure, if

he continued obftinate, and refufed to gra-

tify you ?"

The artlefs girl alternately fmiled and

blufhed at the ridiculous light in which I

put the cafe : but, next morning, {he wrote

a letter of my dictating to my brother, in

which fhe reproaches him for the propofal

he had made, and declares that flie will

never write or receive another letter from

him, without the knowledge and approba-

tion of her father. And this epiftle
flie fent

openly, by her own footman.

I do not, however, think it right to leave

this amiable, but eafy-tempered girl, until I

have accompanied her to her father's houie.
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It is plain
to me, that, although I have

opened her eyes refpefting
the bafe views of

my brother, me (till retains a too tender re-

gard for him.

I afn convinced, my dear lady Diana, that

the reafons I have given for delaying my re-

turn to the Grove will meet with your ap-

probation.
You will hear again foon from

Your ever afFe&ionate

H. CLIFFORD.

2 A
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LETTER CVIII.

totbrfbn-. JOHN MOR&AUKT.

M\* PEA* JACK, London.

HE court yow fo afllduoufly paid to Mifs

Horatia Clifford, when you was Tail in

town, is given as the caufc of her refufmg

the hand of lord Deanport. Whether this
1

is to be confidered as a misfortune to the

young lady, or not, I am too little acquaint-

ed with the noble lord to know ; but the re-

port now in circulation, that, with her ap-

probation, you liave followed her to North-

umberland, .
is certainly unfortunate : for

though this report is believed by few, it is

circulated by many, and, fometimes> with

the moil malignant commentaries. If I had

never feen mifs Clifford, nor ever heard her
.

fpoken of as beautiful and accomplished, I

mould have conceived her to be both, from.

the extraordinary degree of envy and malign-

ity QIC has excited in the breafls of fome of
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her own fex. Her journey to the north was

mentioned at an affembly where I was lately.

"Who could have believed it?" faidone lady.

** Mr. Mordaunt and me fet out together ?"

laid a fecond.

" The fame carriage I do allure you," an-

fwered a third.

"
Forgive me, madam," laid a fourth

" Mifs Clifford had the prudence to fet out

from London alone ; and when Mr. Mor-

daunt overtook her at an inn, they feemed

greatly furprifed at the unexpected rencon-

tre ; and they did not travel in the fame car-

riage till then."

"
It is a great pity," refumed the third,

" that Mr. Mordaunt has fo great an aver-

iion to matrimony ; bccaufe, after what has

happened, mifs Clifford will not hold her

head fo high as me did, and may become a

very obedient wife."

" But as it is probable he will retain his

old averiion," rejoined the fourth,
"

particu-

larly after what has happened, it is moil like-

ly that mifs Clifford never will be wife at all."

c A s
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"
Well," faid lady Afpic, who had liften-

ed to the difcourfe with much fatisfaclion,

" if me never mould be a wife, (he will ftill

make as good an old maid as many others."

This fet the whole good-natured group a

laughing, and filled me with fo much indig-

nation, that I rofe, went into another room,

and joined lady Amelia Melton, whom I faw

in converfation with your friend lord P .

In a fhort time J heard lady Afpic's fllly re-

mark circulating as an admirable bun-mot.

When it was repeated to lady Amelia, inftead

of laughing like many others, I obferved that

flic blumed. I believe me has often caue to

blufh for her aunt.

Though the obvious rancour of fome of

thofe women will probably defeat its purpofe,

yet, it muft be admitted, my dear Jack, that

the celebrity of certain adventures of yours

renders it hazardous for a young woman to

be much of your acquaintance.

This is not fo furprifing, as that the cir-

cumftance which ought to make them avoid

it feems to have an oppofjte efFecl.
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I have heard mifs Clifford fo very advan-

tageoufly fpoken of, that I am unwilling to

believe that this is the cafe with her ; and it

would give me great uneafinefs if the reputa-

tion of this young lady fliould be at all injur-

ed, in the opinion of any perfon of candour,

by your means. Independent of her perfonal

good qualities, fhe is of a moft 'refpedable fa-

mily : I remember to have heard my father

fpeak of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford in the warmefl

terms of regard.

After what I have faid, you muft be fenfible

that your continued attentions would be inju-

rious to her: I have, therefore, thought it

expedient to fend this letter by exprefs,

which will furniih you with a fufficient pre-

text for coming to London directly, by

which, I do affure you, my dear brother,

you will oblige me exceedingly. Do not

dread my preffing you on the fubject of lady

Amelia Melton. The duchefs dowager of

, immediately after your departure from

Hampfhire, afTured me that (he plainly per-

cejved you were not interefled in that lady to

; 4
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the degree I flattered myfelf you would be.

I have a very high opinion of
r
her grace's pe-

netration j and I now give up a fehenic, the

(ucceis of which would have given me great

pleafure, and which, I alfo knew, would

have been very agreeable to her. I am

fomewhat a/raid that the folicitude I have

ihown for your marrying has been teazing

and difagreeable to you ; I have, therefore,

come to the rcfolution never more to giveo

you the leaft trouble on that fubjcc^:.

If you mould ever meet with a woman fo

much to your tafte as to overcome the un-

lucky prejudice you have hitherto entertain-

ed againft marriage, that woman will alfo be

agreeable to me. None but a woman of

fenfe and virtue, I am certain, will be to

your tafte. My fole motive for wifhing you

to adopt that ilate is, my convi&ion that in

it you luve the befl chance for happinefs ;

and you yourfdf mull be feniible, that if you

cojUiaue to live out of it, your children, in cafe

of your having any, will be fubjeded to many

fevere mortifications. This, to a feeling
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heart, like yours, muft be vexatious. In

cafe, however, you never ihould meet with

the happy rencontre I wifh you, I ihall fup-

port your ill fortune in that particular, if not

.without regret, at leail without complaining.

Juft a.s | was going to conclude this letter,

I recgjye4 a piece of news which will give

you no uneaiinefs. Your friend lord P ,

who it iecms arrived at the ducheiVs, to

whom be is related, a little after you left

Hampshire and foon after his return to

London, made a propofal of marriage to lady

Amelia Melton. I thought he was in love

with her when I faw them at the aiTembly.

I now underftand that the duchefs favours

his fuit, which is alfo promoted by the aunt.

Lady Amelia herfelf feems nothing loath :

where, indeed, could (he find a more eli-

gible huiband ? Nothing retards their union,

except a propofal of lady Afpic's to put the

young lady on a particular regimen for two

months at leaft before the ceremony of mar-

riage : but, as neither the duchefs, nor the

other parties concerned, feem to think this
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neceflary, lady Afpic's prefcription will pro-

bably be difpenfed with.

I end with repeating, that I never was

more earned: in any thing than in your com-

plying with my requeft to return immedi-

ately to London. The flep is not more ef-

fential to mifs Clifford's reputation than to

your laiting peace of mind -and, I may add,

to mine ; for I do not think I mould ever en-

joy mental tranquillity if the perfon I love

and efteem above any other in this world

fliould perfevere in a purfuit which, in fpite

of the light manner in which it is viewed by

fome part of the world, he himfelf muft be

confcious is inconfiflent with genuine ho-

nour. I remain, my dear Jack,

Your affectionate brother,
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- LETTER CIX.

The Honourable JOHN Mo RDAUNT to Lord

MORDAUNT.

MY DEAR BROTHER, Afluvood.

IN confequence of your requeft, I mould be

with you myfelf at the time you receive this

letter, if there were the leaft foundation for

the apprehenfions you exprefs in your lad.

I give you my word of honour, that mils

Clifford went to Northumberland without

my having any idea that fhe had any fuch

intention, and diredtly on being informed

of the illnefs of her friend Mrs. Sommers.,

with which I was unacquainted.

You will remember I informed you, be-

fore we parted in Hampfhire, that I was to

proceed to Afhwood, after a very fhort ftay

in London. That I made fo long a ftay,

indeed, was entirely owing to my meeting

with mifs Clifford. Yet that was not the

firft time of my having met with that young
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lady : I had before feen her at Laufannc,

where (he was with her father
-,

but me was

then too young to make any lafting impref-

fion on my memory > fo that, when I met

her again, after an interval of a few years, I

had no recollection of having feen her be-

fore. But I mult now inform you, that the

inifs Horatia Clifford, in whom I am happy

to find your lordfliip fo much interefted, is

the v_ery incognita whom Travers and I met

in our way to your houfe , of whofe beauty

I raved fo much, and mould have continued

to rave frill more, if I had not perceived that

the theme was difagreeable to you, who, a*

that time, I believe, would rather have wi(h-

cd my admiration directed to lady Amelia

Melton.

After the transient view at the cottage, all

the rcfcarches I fet in movement to difcovcr

my insvgniin were to no purpofe ; and 1 be-

gan to clofpair of ever again either iceing her,

or any thing like her, when, moft liaexpeft-

edly, I had the happinefs of meeting her at

the lodgings of my friend the march ionefs.

In giving my opinion of mifs Clifford, I
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at prgfent omit all I could fay of her

and per&rt, becaufe I fu&ciently dwelt

en-thdfe two articles when ift them confined

alt I knew of the lady. Belides you have

?0tt*felf feen her, and

'

To gild refined gold, to paint the lilV,

'tii throw a perfume on the viplet,
'

To finooth the ice, or add another kue. ,

Unto the raiiibotty or tfdth taper-light

To feek the beauteous eye of heaven io ganufii,

Is wafteful, and ridiculous excef*. *,

I therefore proceed to what will intcrefl you

more. Though our acquaintance has not

been long, yet I ought to know fomething

pf the effential parts of her character, be-

caufe, lince I firft threw my eyes upon her, I

have fcarcely thought on any thing e.lfe.

- Mifs Clifford feems to poflefs as juft itnd

as comprehenfive an underftanding as any

woman I was ever acquainted with. I men-

tion this firft, not only becaufe good knfe is

the moft effential article in the character of

both men and women, but alfo, becaufe it is

*
Shakfpeare.
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of ftill more importance to the latter than to

the former ; for a weak man is not expofed

to fuch irretrievable ruin as a weak woman.

Mifs Clifford's difpofition is remarkably cheer-

ful, and (he poffefles that inclination to oblige

which ufually accompanies a cheerful difpo-

fition. She has the lefs merit from this in-

clination, indeed, becaufe people in general

are difpofed to oblige handfome women, and

becaufe thofe who are pleafed with themfelves

are moft apt to be pleafed with others. If

fhe were plain in her face, and lefs elegant in

her perfon, therefore, flie would unqueftion-

ably dejerie more praife on account of her

cheerful and obliging temper. Whether in

that cafe me would obtain it, is a different

queftion.

When I hint that flie is pleafed with her-

felf, I would have it underllood that as fmnll

a portion of vanity enters into this felf-fatis-

faclion as can be fuppofed to belong to a very

beautiful woman, who cannot help perceiving

that flie is an object of admiration to many

men, and of envy to many, women.
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1 fufpee]: that mifs Clifford poffeiTes more

pride than vanity ; but it is that fpecies of

pride which becomes both men and women ;

and is moil neceffary in the latter, becaufe

the want of it, like a deficiency of good fenfe,

expofes women to more danger than men ; for

virtue is a flruggle againft what degrades, as

well as againil malevolent paffions.

It is evident, however, from the whole of

this young lady's deportment, that the real

fources of her obliging difpofition and vir-

tuous conduft are benevolence and modefty.

I have feen it fomewhere obferved, that

women are inferior to men in general, but

fuperior in particular. Mifs Clifford is one

of the particular exceptions, if the general

rule is juft.

With all the gentle and amiable graces of

her own fex, fhe pofieffes, in an uncommon

degree, that fleadinefs of mind which ours

affeft to monopolife.

I was prefent with her in the play-ho.ufe,

when, on a falfe alarm of fire, many ladies

fcreamed, and fome fainted. Mifs Clifford



did neither : me remained in her bcx till the

confufion was over, without {Hiring, except'

txy reach her fart-bottle to a woman who

ieemcd ready to fwoon in the pit. As I

was paffing through a lane the next day, I

fov? her footman ftanding at the door of a

tradefman's houfe, who, the underwood, had

been dangerouily bruited in endeavouring to

efcape from the gallery.

The fervant told me that- his miftrels was

then wkh the man's wife and children.

Judging, from what 1 had prcvioufly re-

marked in her character, that ilie would be

difplaa&d with my intrulion, I did not enter

the h<3u-fe ; but I afterwards learnt, from the

poor man himfelf, that (he had afforded him

very feafonable and liberal relief.

Naturally cheerful and gay, mifs Clifford

rtever lofes that dignity of manner which pre-

vents men of fenfe from all improper free-

doms, and covers with confufion the fools

who rifle them.

I am glad that me never attempts paint-

ing. How defpicable arc the productions of
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fcctalional pretenders to that charming arti

when compared with the works of the artiih

by profeiTion. The frame* of the former

are, in general, all that is worth looking at.

To excel in instrumental mulic is alfo the

work of many years. I rejoice in the con-

viction, therefore, that mifs Clifford has fpent

her time to better purpofe. She attempts no- -

thing more than fimple airs on the harp or

piano-forte, which fhe accompanies with her

own delightful voice.

To enumerate her other accomplifhments

is unneceflaryj for I may fay with truth,

that fhe cannot look, or move, or fpeakj

without conveying an impreffion to her ad-

vantage.

By this time, I am pcrfuaded, you think me

a little enthufiaftic : you will be flill more of

that opinion when I acknowledge that I have

attempted poetry in this lady's praife ; but I

find, that* though every poet is an enthufiaft>

every enthufiaft is not a poet. Inftead of any

of my own effufions, therefore, I {hall, with

a fmall variation j tranfcribe two ftanzas from

VOL. m, 2 2
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" The Baviad," in which my idea of mifs

Clifford is exprefTed in the genuine language

of poetry.

For her has liberal Nature join'd

Her ri ches to the (lores of art,

And added to the firmed mind

A foft and fympathifing heart ;

A gentle and perfuafive look j

A voice, that might with murk vie;

An air, that every gazer took;

A matchlefs eloquence of eye.

With regard to what you feem moll anxious

about, there is nothing to apprehend. To

hope for fuccefs in a fcheme to feduce a wo-

man of this ftamp, a man mutt be the mofl

prefumptuous of all coxcombs ; and, were it

poitible-for him to forcfee that, by infinite

art, and all the means of feducKon, he would

facceed, Hill to convey endlefs rcmorfe into

the breafl.of another, on purpofe to obtain a

tranflent gratification, would mark him for

the greateft of all villains.

What there is reafon more to fear is, that

my fuir, on the mofl honourable terms, will
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be unfuccefsful. I acknowledge, my dear

brother, that it is already begun j not, in-

deed, by any dire<5t propofal, but by the

whole of my conduct. I am convinced that

mifs Clifford already knows that all my old

prejudices againft marriage are annihilated,

and that the fupreme wifli of my foul is to be

legally united to her for life. Should that

wim be accornplimed, I mall think I have

obtained more certain happinefs than wealth,

honours, or even fame, can beftow -

y and no-

thing would afford me more latisfaction than

the aflurance of your approbation of my pre-

fent purfuit.

I remain

Your affectionate brother,

]. MoRDAUNT.

2 B 2
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LETTER CX.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mijs HORATIA

CLIFFORD.

My DEAR HORATIA, London.

1 CANNOT exprefs the fatisfaclion I had in

perufing your lail letter : all my apprehen-

Jions are vanifhed. I afk your pardon for

having ever harboured any. I am happy at

your not having left Amwood. I mould

have had great uneafmefs in the reflexion of

having brought you away, unnecefTarily, at a

time when you were rendering fuch an eflen-

tial fervice to mifs Proctor. How infinitely

is me obliged to you ! I cannot fufpect that

any light behaviour on her part encouraged

your brother to fuch an attempt. In render-

ing it fruitlefs, you have performed as import-

ant a fervice to him as to her ; for what fer-

vice can be more important than preventing

a man from committing an ill aftion ? I hope
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the time is at no great diftance when he will

be fenfible of this. How Fortunate for mifs

Proctor that me had a difcerning and vir-

tuous friend near her ! I expeft foon to

hear that me is with her father. You may

enjoy the additional fatisfac~tion of knowing

that you have prevented the remainder of that

worthy man's life from being overwhelmed

with anguilh.

I can no more throw out the pleafure of

the marchionefs's fociety as a lure for yotir

fpeedy return her hufband has obtained an

honourable and advantageous eftablifhment at

Peterfburg. A near relation of his arrived

the other day, for the exprefs purpofe of

conducting her to that capital \ and, a fhip

being ready to fail thither, me would not al-

low the opportunity to
flip.

I have juft

parted with her not without tears on both

iides. She is, indeed, a charming woman.

She exprellcd the utmoft regret at leaving

England without feeing you.
" It required,"

iaid me,
"

all the love I feel for my hufoand,

2 B S
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and all the obedience I owe him, to make

me agree to it."

She had Ib many tilings to arrange, that me

could not write to you : me will do it from

Plymouth.

Your good friend, lady Deanport, is ou-

trageous. My lord has carried rnifs Almond

abroad ; perhaps I mould have faid the re-

vcrfe ; for many people think that it is me

who has carried him. She is thought to have

obtained a great afcendancy over him, and to

have influenced him to this ftep, to avoid

the continual reproaches of his mother. Her
i

ladyfhip's chief occupation at prefent is, driv-

ing about among thofe who call themfelves

her friends, to complain of her fon, and abufe

his companion. What marks of fympathy

they mow, while (he is with them, I know

not -,
but J underftand they make a jeft of

her affliclioD when (he is not.

I was always (hocked wih Rocftefoucault's

horrid maxim "
that, in the adverfity of

pur friends, there is fomething that 4oes n.o

(iifpleafe us."
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Lady Deanport has reafon to think it true.

Thank heaven, my -dear Horatia, that you

and I know it to be falfe !

Adieu ! my lovely friend.

D. FRANKLIN.

After you have conduced mifs Proftor to

her father's, I dare fay you will think it right

to return to London. Indeed I am impa-

tient, my dear, to fee you. Jn the humour

your brother will prtfbabiy be, you had befl

t>e at a diftance from him. Pray fet out.
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LETTER CXI.

The Hon. JOHN MORDAUNT fa

A&wood.

I THANK you very cordially, my dear bro-

ther, for your laft kind letter *
; and will

now inform you of what has happened fince.

I know it to be your opinion, that I am not

apt to be overrun with timidity, when tete-

a-tete with a woman; yet I have had feveral

opportunities of being alone with mifs Clif-

ford, all of which I have allowed to
flip,

without making the declaration I intended.

As often as I attempted to exprefs my fen-

timents, I found my mind agitated and con-

fufed, and my tongue benumbed.

The fight of beauty ufed to infpire me

with the firmnefs of youth, not with the

* The letter here alluded to is omitted.
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tremor of age j and mifs Clifford's is fuch,

that

A witherM hermit, five fcore winters worn,

Might {hake off fifty, looking in her eye *.

Diftinguifhed beauty never overawed me from

my purpofe, though of a far more audacious

nature.

It is clear that the impreflion this lady

made on me fprung from a different fource.

Whence did this arife ? From my convic-

tion of her being a woman of fenfe, under-

/landing, and virtue, inftead of being defi-

cient in the two former, or one of thofe

whom we fufpeft to have no.very great

value for the laft.

The day on which I received your letter,

however, Sommers being engaged in bufi-

nefs with his fleward, and mifs Proctor with

Mrs. Sommers, I faw, from the window of

my chamber, mifs Clifford turn from the end

of the avenue into a foot-path leading to a

fmall mount, from which there is an ex-

*
Shakfpeare.
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tcniivc view. I guefled me .was going

there, becaufe I knew that Mrs. Sommers

had a partiality for the fpot. I deter-

mined to follow her, in the refolution,of
I

fully declaring my fentiments before I re-

turned.

I have generally found a fportive manner

of requeuing what I am anxious about the

mofl fuccefsful. I arranged fomething in

that flyle as I walked, but forgot the whole

as foon as I came in fight of her.

She was feated on a kind of bench, in a

ruftic flylc, which had been placed there by

Mrs. Sommers's direction, and me feemed to

be contemplating the front of an ancient tower

near it.

Inftead of an air decidedly fportive or fe-

rious, in a manner fomewhat between the

two, I addrelTed her, as I approached, in the

words of Duncan

" This caftle has a pleating feat ;
the air

,Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

Unto our gentle fenfes T
."

*
Shakfpeare.
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With equal grace and readinefs fhe re-

plied

" This gueft of fummer,

The temple-haunting martlet, does approve

By his lov'd manfionry, that the heaven's breath

Smells wooingly here *."

* Your favour for this feat, however,'*

/aid I,
" arifes chiefly, I am convinced, from

Its being the work of your friend."

"
Perhaps a great deal depends on that,"

{he anfwered ;
"

yet, I think, the view from

this place is ftriking in itfelf; and I confefs

that ancient buildings in general, are inter-
<

efting to me."

" What a contrad, however, between that

before us, and the elegant commodious build-

ing which your friend at prefent inhabits !"

*' Not greater," rejoined me, <c than be-

tween my friend's character and that of the

miflrefs of the caftle to which the lines you

quoted were firfl applied."

" Nor fo great," faid I;
" for the one is

$11 harmony, and the other all horror."
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" The latter recalls to our memory/' re-

fumed me, "thofe difmal times (heaven forbid

they mould ever return
!) when family-feuds,

and the fpirit of vengeance, excited the in-

habitants againft each other, and deluged this

ifland with blood."

** And the former," rejoined I,
"

brings

back to our imagination that golden age,

when, according to Greflet

" Tous dans d'innocentes delice?,

Unis par des noeuds pleins d'attraks,

Paffoient leur jeuneffe fans vices,

Et leur vieiHelfe fans regrets."

"
It is unfortunate, however," {he re-

plied,
" that we have the authority of hiftory

for the truth of the horrible times of maflacre

and rapine : they have occurred too often,

and in every country ; whereas, for the golden

age, I fear we have only the authority of the

poets ; and, if I remember right, GrefTet

himfelf confefles this at the end of the Idyll

from which you quote. I cannot recollect

the words ; but, if you can, I beg you will

repeat the lad ftanza."
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Though it rather made againfl; the point t

wimed to lead her to, on renewing the re-

queft, after a little recollection, I repeated,
~

" Ce n'eft done qu'une belle fable :

N' envions rien a nos ayeux ;

En tout terns 1'horame fut coupaHe, \

t

En tout terns il fut malheureux.

"
Yet," added I,

" fince the pott's au-

thority was rejected in his defcription of the

happinefs of mankind, he may be fufpected

of exaggeration alfo in his affertion of their

mifery. I hope Mrs. Sommers will very fbon

be able to accompany you to this her fa*-

vourite feat. Is not fie happy?"
" The happieft perfon on earth," me an-

fwered.

"
Except her hufband," faid t.

"
It is difficult, indeed," fhe refumed,

<f to
:

determine which is the happier! ; but it is

pleafing to behold two perfons in a ftate of

felicity who deferve it fo well. I can hardly

imagine a happier huiband than colonel Som-

mers."

"
I can."
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[My heart, while I pronounced this, was In

more emotion than when I charged the French

near Mantua,]
" Who ?"

" The man who fhall have the happinefs

of being hufband to mifs Clifford."

"
Upon my word that is very gallantly

turned," faid me, after a movement of fur-

prife.
" And, though it was pretty obvious

that a polite man might throw in fuch a com-

pliment, I vow I did not forefee it."

" I intend no compliment I fpeak the

genuine fentiments of my heart. If mifs

Clifford will condefcend to accept of my
hand, I fhall at once be the happiefr, and

the moft grateful hufband on earth."

[In fpite of my own agitation while I fpoke,

I could perceive that fhe blufhed, and was

in fome confufion. She foon recovered her-

felf, and, affuming a playful manner,]
" Heaven defend me !" exclaimed fhe,

" has Mr. Mordaunt loft his fenfes ?"

" On the contrary, he has recovered them."
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*' What can this mean ? Do you know

what your fine fpeeches amount to ?"

[The gay air (he affumed put me more at my
eafe, and gave me courage. Befides, the

ice was broken I recovered all my recol-

lection.]

" To what I wall, from the bottom of my
heart, may be accepted, a propofal of mar-

riage.

" How would you look now were I to

take you at your word ?"

" Like what I mould be, the happieil man

alive."

" And how would you look a month

hence ?"

" Like a happier man than before."

"
.Why, I have been allured that you have

declared an averfion againft marriage thefs

feven or eight years."

" I had not then the happlnefs of knowing

mifs Clifford ; but now"

"
Ay, now, no doubt, you have entirely

changed your mind I"

t( Molt affuredly I have , and I thank
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heaven, from the bottom of my foul, that

I did not change it fooner."

" Can you ferioufly imagine that any wo-

man in her found fenfes could trull to a mnn

fo variable ?"

" A man cannot be called extremely va-

riable," anfwered I,
*' who changes his mind

only once in eight years j and then for the beft

reafon in the world."

"
Well," faid me* bowing very low,

" if

I mufl not call him variable, allow me to fay,

that the man who compliments fo readily is

mod exceedingly polite."

I difavov/ed all intention to compliment,

and made the warmefl proteftations of love ;

but as love fpeeches are feldom amufing in

the repetition, I mail fpare you every thing

of that kind.

She heard me for fome time without any

mark of difpleafure -,
and at length faid, in a

tone half ferious and half playful,
"
By your

own account, Mr. Mordaunt, it has requir-

ed eight years to bring you to this way of

thinking. I fhall only afk one to consider
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tier it ; at the expiration of which, if you

renew your propofal, I fball lave my an-

fwer ready."
'

(

I then allured her, that your lordfhip was

acquainted with my'wimes, and had already

cxprefTed how happy you would be in the

alliance ; and I was protefting a little too

loudly againft what ihe had laft faid, when

Ihe delired me to obferve, that we were

now near the houfe ; and that, if I did not

wifh to inform the colonel's fervants of the

nature of our difcourfe, I had belt drop the

fubjecV'

. ,So faying, fhe fkipped up. flairs to her

Apartment, leaving me delighted with her

pleafantry and good humour ; but in a flate

qf uncertainty v/ith regard to her real ienti-

ments. When I know more on a.fubjecl:.

fo interefting to me, you fhall : niran while

I remain, my dear brother, moll afFe&ion-

utely yours,

J. MORQAUNT k

VOL. IJI.
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LETTER CXII.

Afifs HOUATIA CLIFFORD to Lady DIANA

FRANKLIN.

Aihwood,

1 SEE, my dear friend, that you do not think

me fafe in this place ; and I believe that it is

not from the ram and violent temper of my
brother that you have the greateft apprehen-

iion ofdanger. The prefence ofanother pcrfon

keeps your affectionate heart in a tremor for

your weak friend. Alas ! my dear madam, lam

not without apprehenfion that you will think

that perfon now more formidable than ever.

The man has made me a formal propofal of

marriage, and preffes his fuit with all the

warmth of fincere paffion.

Were I to tell you that I heard this pro-

pofal with pain, I mould tell you a falfehood :

if I faid I heard it with indifference, I mould

,fay the thing that is not.
'

I muft confefs,
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therefore, that he has feme hold of my heart.

1 cannot be miftaken, for no man elfe ever

had the leaft.

I fear, my dear lady Diana, that this avowal

will give you fome uneafmei?. I know that

the inftances of certain relations of your own,

who have been rendered unhappy by huibands

of that free caft of character to which you

imagine Mr. Mordaunt belongs, will render

you averfe to his fuit. It is unfortunate for

him, that he can be thought to refemble

thofe to whom I allude, in any thing -, but,

without putting much ftrefs on other ob-

vious advantages he has over them all,

every perfon who converfes with him muft

acknowledge his great fuperiority of un-

derftanding. I know, my dear lady Dia-

na, that you think temper one of the moil

efTential articles in the character of the pe.r-

fons with whom we are to live ; and I am

likewife fenfible, that when people wiih/to

pleafe, it is not fo eafy to judge from

their converfation of their temper as of their

underftanding.,,But thofe who are dirHngiiim-

12 c 2
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cd for good fenfe, affuredly have the belt

chance of being allb bleffed with a good tem-

per. Of this I am certain, that the weak-

eft people of my acquaintance are alfo the

moft peevim and ill-tempered. It muft be fo :

for, ifany perfon ofexceeding good fenfe is na-

turally of a fretful difpofition, the ftrength of

his underftanding may fooner or later correct

it. Weak people, who are at all peevim and

ill-tempered, have no internal fpring to coun-

teract their ill humour. An avaricious dif-

poiition is ufually a peevifli one ; exceffive

love of money being a never-failing fource

of inquietude. From this the perfon in

queftion is certainly free. The propofals he

has made, and fo earneftly urges to me, are

complete proofs of this. If money was his

object, you cannot doubt of his being able to

obtain the hand of a woman with a far greater

fortune than mine. Whatever you have heard

to his prejudice, I mufl do him the juitice to

fay, that, to me, the whole of his conduct

has been, in the moft delicate manner, re-t-

fpectful. I know that a certain friend of
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, wliofe admirable judgment and fere-

nity of temper you have often made me re-

mark, lives in much apparent, and I hope

real, happinefs,with ahuiband far her.inferiour

in underfknding, though in many refpedts a

worthy man; Without prefuming to com-

pare myfelf to that lady, I am certain that

the hufband, who- you think makes her

happy, would make me miferable. I mall

never marry any man of whofe honourable

principles I am not convinced ; yet I would

as foon be the wife of one I hated as one I

defpifed. I may efteem the philofophic

calmnefs, and the addrefs of a woman of the

character of Mrs. Barnet, in the romance of

Edward
-,

but I am quite fenfible that it

would be out of my power to Imitate

her, were I placed in fimilar circumftances.

If I ever marry, it {hall be a man whofe

fuperiour talents and undcrftanding give him.

a title to govern me ; not one whom I

ihould \vi(h to govern.

Do not imagine, my dear lady Diana, that

I am going to add,
"

having found all thj

% c 3
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qualities I admire in Mr. Mordaunt, I am re-

folved to accept of him." No ; all I refolve

is, to give him no definitive anfwer until I

have feen and converfed with you. I only

beg that you will allow yourfelf to confider

whether you have not received prejudices

againft that gentleman ; and that you will al-

low him, alfo, to fee and converfe with you

on his return to London ; after which, I hope

to acl: with your approbation, whatever de-

termination I may come to.

Mifs Prodlor has been detained here longer

than was intended ; but I am .to accompany

her to her father's the day after to-morrow.

Mr. Mordaunt attends us. I could not ob-

jecl: to this ; it would have feemed particu-

lar. The colonel did not choofe to quit

Juliet for two or three days ; but he intends

.to -follow u to Heathfield, and accompany

ne back to Afhwood : foon after which I

will fet out for the Grove.

- Before I had quite finished this letter, I

-immoned by colonel Sommers to take

\vulk.. Mils Pro&or and Mr. Mordaunt
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were of the party. We made a pretty long

excursion. As we returned, the colonel led

me home by a path different from what was

taken by Mifs Pro&or and Mr. Mordaunt.

The colonel took this opportunity of enlarg-

ing on his friend's good qualities.
I did not

know before that he, was fo very eloquent.

I will not repeat all he faid ; but I cannot

help wiming that you had heard it. You

would, I dare fay, have imputed one half to

the partiality of friendmip ; but, if you be-

lieved the other, it would remove all your pre-

judices. He has the reputation, however, ofad-

hering very flrictly to truth. As fbon as we en-

tered the houfe, I went to my own chamber,

to finifh and feal this letter. Mifs Prodtor en-

tered foon after, in a flurry. She told me, that

when Mr. Mordaunt and me were near the

houfe, me flood a little, admiring a noble oak

that ftands alone, without the gate. Twi-

light had begun. On turning round, fhe

faw a man approaching, whom me foon re-

cognifed to be my brother. She immediately

feized Mr. Mordaunt's arm, begged that he

2C 4
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would accompany her, and hurried with him

within the gate. She thinks Mr. Mordaunt,

though he feemed a little furprifed at her

hurry, did. not obferve what had occaiioned

it. I immediately went below, with a view

to meet my brother. Finding that he had

.apt entered the houfe, I went to the gate,

and afterwards to the oak tree, where I flood

for forne time; but he did not appear. When

I returned to my apartment, I found Mils

Proctor in great agitation.. She dreaded foine

violent ibene between my .brother and me.

It ifs ,<j;Jear that he lurks fome where in this

neighbourhood, watching an opportunity of

fpeaking to her. I ana forry to perceive that

he ft ill has too ftrong .a hold of the lovely

;giri's- affe&ion. I have prevailed on, her,

however,, to agree to our Jetting out early

nyjrrow, inftead of the day after, for

Heathheld. I a/a impatient to fee her fafe

nor. father's houic. My. next will be from

thence.

I remain ever affectionately your

H. CLIFFORD.



LETTER CXI1I.

MoR DAUNT to the Hon. JOHN

1- eoN6fcATULATE you moft cordially,j .
'

dear Jack, on the footing you are With your

beloved. It is clear to me fhe intends to be

yours. No woman of her fenfe and candour

would have given fu'ch playful anfwers to the

ferious declarations you made. When a wo-
'

man is determined to anfwer in the affirma-

tive at laft, fhe may be allowed to amufe

herfelf, and teaze her lover a little, with half-

r f .j,
,

; j

negatives ; but if ihe means to refufe nim

finally, fhe has no right to indulge herfelf in

that kind of paftime. And this young lady

is not the mifs Clifford I take her for, and

whom I mall glory in calling my Mer, if

ihe is not far above attempting it. That you

are in poffefiion of her heart and foul, my
dear Jack, I have no doubt; but I am riot fo

Abfolutely lure that you will have the appro-
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bation of lady DianaFranklin, onwhofe friend-

fhip mifs Clifford puts the higheft value. She

is in the right : to be the felect friend of lady

Diana would do honour to any woman, and

is one fource of the very high opinion I en-

tertain of the merit of mifs Horatia Clifford.

That a woman of fo very excellent a charac-

ter as her ladyfhip {hould be fufpe&ed of being

againft you, my good friend, is not very much

to your credit. However, as I am perfuaded

that her oppofition, if me really intends any,

will not be infurmountable, I once more wim

you joy.

As your friend Travers hardly ever writes,

it may .be neceflary that I mould inform you

what has kept him fo long from you. The

very day before he intended to fet out for

the colonel's, Mr. Plaintive was feized with a

pleurify, which required copious and frequent

bleedings, blifterings, &c. Travers attend-

ed him with the moft affectionate tendcrnefs*

perfuaded him to difmifs the oftentatious tri-

fler whom he has been fo long in the habit of

confulting when nothing ailed him, and to
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put himfelf under the care of a practitioner

equally diftinguifhed for integrity and pro-

feffional {kill. In confequence of which,

the moft acute and dangerous flagc of his

complaint is now happily over ; but, as he

is wonderfully weakened, Travers tola me

that he could not think of leaving him till

he mould recover his ftrength in a coniider-

able degree. In the mean time he fpends

great part of his time in his uncle's apart-

ment. When I called the other day he de-

fired to fee me. Travers was with him,

" You remember, my lord," faid Mr. Plain-

tive,
" how great an enemy my nephew ufed

to be to phyficians ; yet I am convinced that

lie has, by the means of a phyfician, faved

my life."

"
I am no enemy to phyficians, my dear

fie," replied Travers ;
" but I have long been

convinced that, though, fonie people confult

phyficiaos becaufe they have difeafes, yet

there are others who have difeafes becaufe

tliey confult phyficians. This lafl was cer-

tainly not your cafe in, your late complaint ;
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but now as that, I thank God, is removed, I

hope you will have nothing farther to lay to

them, until you have fome. real difeafe,

which it is almoft impoflible you can have

for half a dozen years, at foonefti"
ffijfttqjKo-j

" What makes you fancy fo ?"

'"
Fancy!" replied Traver-s.

"
I am fure

of it : your laft complaint was fo violent, it

fearched and purified your constitution fo

thoroughly, that there are no feeds left

from which any difeafe worth minding can

poffibly fpring. All you have to do is, to eat

wholefome food, take moderate, exercife, and

keep cheerful company."

Mr. Plaintive looked at me. "
I am con*

vinced that Dr. Travers is in the right," faid

I;
" and I am refolved to follow his prefcrip-

tion myfelf."

rt And fo am I," rejoined Plaintive,
<f for

he has already done me more good than all

the dodors I have hitherto put my truft in."

I give you this detail, becaufe it puts Tra-

vers in a new point of view, very much to

his advantage j and becanfe it will afford you
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pleafure
to be aflured that he is on the beft

footing poffible
with his uncle ; for I have

long obferved that you are more felicitous

about his fortune than he is himfelf.

J remain, very affectionately, yours,

MORDAUNT.
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LETTER CXIV.

Lady DIANA FRANKLIN to Mifs HORATIA
CLIFFORD.

MX DEAR HoaATIA, GfOVC.

I"WAS informed of Mr. Mordaunt's propofal

ev?n before I received your laft letter. Lord

Mordaunt has been with me. He came from

London on purpofe to give me the informa-

tion ; alluring me, at the fame time, that

nothing would make him, and many of the

relations of his family, fo happy, as your ac-

ceptance of his brother's hand. He added,

that he knew the influence I had with you ;

and, in the moft polite and earneft manner,

begged that I would ufe it in favour of his

brother.

I need not tell you, my dear, for you have

long perceived it, that, notwithftanding the

high opinion I entertain of that gentleman's

accomplishments and merit, I was imprefled

with the opinion that you had a probability

of patting a more tranquil and happy life as
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the wife of a hufband of a character in fomc

refpedts different from Mr. Mordaunt's.

After thanking his lordfhip for the honour

he had done me by his vifit, I faid,
" what-

ever influence my long friendship with your

parents, and your own partiality, might in-

cline you to allow me, I mould be cautious

of uimg it in an affair of this nature, efpeci-

ally as I was fully convinced, and I believed

your neareft relations were of the fame opi-

nion, that you yourfslf were by far the moft

competent judge."

His lerdmip began to hint fomething re-

fpetfting fortune and terms, particularly what

he himfelf was inclined to do. I interrupted

'him, faying,
" that it was not neceffary for

his lordfhip to enter at all into that fubjed: ;

becaufe I knew enough of your difpoiition to

be convinced that what he aimed at would

neither be promoted nor retarded by confi-

deratioris of that nature." I own, my dear,

that, when I began this epiftle, my intention

was to have ftated certain confiderations

which I thought of more importance to your
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happincis than thole which I prevented bus

lordfhip from entering into, and which I'

/

wifhed you very feriouily to refledfc upon be-

fetfore you gave a decided anfwer to Mr.Mor-

daunt j but I have juft received your letter,

which proves that you have reflected on that

fufficiently already -,
and I have no longer any

hefitation in advifing you. to accept of that

gentleman's propofal. It muft be acknow-

ledged, that, in the whole of his conduct to-

wards yon, he has behaved with delicacy,

honour, and integrity. He has never rifked

a word .or action that could offend a woman

of fenfe and virtue. This is a ftronger proof

of genuine love, in a man of his free charac-

ter, than it would be in one, of ilricler man-

ners. In Ihort, my dear, I am convinced that

he loves and efteems you as he ought ; and

you own that he hasfome hold of your heart.

Yes, my dear, he certainly hzsfome hold of it ;

and I am clear that he will always keep hishold.

What is next to be done, therefore? Why, you

mu/l determine to give him your hand, and

engage to love, honour, and obey him, .the
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reft of your life. It muft be fo, my dear ;

there is no alternative for you. When you

return from Heathfield to Amwood, you will

acquaint Mrs. Sommers that this is my ad-

vice. As foon as I know of your having

done fo, I mould like to have the pleafure

of communicating it to lord Mordaunt ; who,

I believe, left me with the impreffion, that I

did not much approve of the alliance. I

have a high efteem for his lordmip, and am

impatient to be re-eftablifhed in his good

graces, which I am perfuaded this intelli-

gence will accomplim.

You will- forgive me, my dear Horatia,

for not being of thofe fentiments fooner. Old

maids are apt to be pruditfi
-

3 but you will fee

that I fhall love Mr. Mordaunt as much aa I

always admired him, when I witnefs, as I

am perfuaded I (hall, that he makes the befl

of wives the happieft.
-

Heaven blefs you !

D. FRANKLIN.

VOL. III. 2 D
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LETTER CXV.

Ctf/<?ff<?/SoMMERs to Lord MORDAUKT.

Heathfield

IN the hurried letter* I wrote immediately

after my arrival at this place, I had time

only to affaire your lordfhip, that no fatal

efFect had happened in confequence of the

unlucky incident ; and that, at all events,

your brother would be found entirely blame-

jefl. I was happy to be able to give you'

thofe aiTurances directly, to prevent your

being too much alarmed by the exaggerated

and falfe rumours that are generally fpread

on fuch occafions. I now write better in-

formed, and at more leifure. Mifs Proctor

had been flaying for a conliderable time at

my houfe, during the abfence of her father

from his. At his return home, the young

ft-t out to join him ; and was accompa-

* The letter here alluded to is omitted.
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nied by.Mifs Clifford and Mr. Mordaunt. I

propofed to go to Mr. Proftor's a few days

after, and return with my friend Mordaunt.

Your brother had informed Mrs. Sommers

and me of his pailion for Mifs Clifford. In-

deed we had both obfcrved it, before he gave

ns that information. We were equally per-

fuaded that the young lady entertained a par-

tiality for him, and greatly rejoiced when he

told us that your lordihip approved of the

fentiments he cherifaed for her. Mrs. Som-

mers was peculiarly delighted with the idea

of feeing the companion of her youth, the

friend me efteemed above all other women,

united to the moft intimate, and moft ho-

noured friend of her hufband.

Fraught with thofe pleafmg hopes, Mrs. '

Sommers and I were difcourfing together,

when I received a letter by exprefs from Mr.

Prc&or, requiring my immediate attendance

at Heathfield, on a bufinefs of importance.

The detail I {hall now give your lord(hip is

in confequence of a very careful inveftigation

of all the circumftances.

2 D 2
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I believe your lord/hip knows that Mr.

Clifford, though polfeffed of feveral efHmable

qualities and accomplifhments, is of a fiery

and impetuous temper, which, at different

periods of his life, has involved him in dan-

gers and difficulties, and fometimes has near-

ly proved fatal to himfelf or others. The

affair he had with your brother, in Germany,

was of this nature. Mr. Mordaunt is as en-

tirely free from blame on this occafion as he

was on that, which threatened very dreadful

confequences. The recollection of how much

he was to blame in that affair might have ren-

dered Mr. Clifford more circumfpect on the

prefent occafion ; but, by a ftrange fatality,

it had a different effect. Previous to his

leaving London, he had a difagreement with

his filler, on a fubject with which I fancy

your lordfhip is in fome degree acquainted.

He came to the country with unfavourable

rnpreffions of your brother. An incident

that occurred at my houfe increafed thefe to

a rancorous degree ; though, had he taken

tr.e trouble to examine the cafe, and weigh.
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the circumftances, with coolnefs, he would

have feen, that thofe which his diflurbed

imagination imputed to defign, were acci-

dental.

Mr. Clifford was diftradtedly fond of mifs

Proctor. There is reafon to believe me did

not difcourage his paffion. When his fifter

arrived at my houfe, me difcovered that there

was a correfpondence between them, which

fhe thought might prove dangerous to her

young friend ; and therefore prevailed on her

to break it off. This exafperated Clifford

more than ever againft his lifter, who, he

imagined, had interfered at the infUgation of

Mr. Mordaunt, whom he fufpected to be. fond

of mifs Proctor. And he alfo imputed her

fudden coldnefs to himfelf to a riling paflion

for your brother. All thofe loofe and inco-

herent conjectures his irritated and jealous

imagination linked together into a chain of

probability, which acquired additional ftrength

when he heard that mifs Clifford had conduct-

ed mifs Prodor to her father's, accompanied

by your brother.
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When he was ruminating on thefe inci-

dents, a letter was delivered to him, which

feemed to agitate him in a violent degree.

He wrote to yonr brother, defiring an inter-

view with him at a place which he men-

tioned. He fent this letter by his fcrvant,

who is now here, and from whom I learnt

this and other circumflances. Who the let-

ter was from, the fervant has no. knowledge

nor fufpicion ; but it is clear, from the

effect it produced on Mr. Clifford, that

the import of it was to irritate him a-

gainft your brother
;
and very probably it is

the production of an inveterate enemy of

both.

This letter was delivered to Mr. Mordaunt

at a time when his mind was fo much occu-

pied with the charms of mifs Clifford, that

he was not ftruck with the flyle ; which, at

another time, he would probably have been ;

and he found himfelf fo agreeably engaged,

that he could not think of leaving his com-

pany. He therefore anfwered,
" that he

wiflied the meeting to be poftponed to fome
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future day, unlefs Mr. Clifford could con-

veniently come to Heathfield."

The jaundiced eye of Mr. Clifford viewed

this as a new infult. He loaded his piftols,

mounted his horfe, and rode to Mr. Pro<ftor's.

He afked for Mr. Mordaunt ; and, being told

that he was with mifs Proftor, he defired to

he mown into his apartment, and that Mr.

Mordaunt might be informed " that a gen-

tleman wifhed to fpeak with him."

As foon as your brother entered the room.,

Mr. Clifford bolted the door, pulled two

piflols out of his pocket, laid them on the

table, and faid "
They are both loaded,

fir
-,
take your choice, and let me have im-

mediate fatisfaclion."

" Satisfaction for what ?"

" You well know for what, fir. Come,

fir, which do you choofe?"

" I choofe neither.''

"
By God, fir, you (hall take one." So

faying, Mr. C. I x>k up one of the piftols,

and went to the wall, deiiring your brother

to do the fame, that as foon as he mould pro-

<J D 4
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nounce he was ready, they might fire to-

gether.

" Mr. Clifford," faid your brother,
"
you

are one of the^ laft men on earth againft

whom I would fire a piftol."

" That won't do, fir. By heaven ! one or

other of us mail not go alive out of this

room."

" You ought to recoiled that you were

under fome fuch miftake as this once be-

fore."

"
I do recollect all I owe you, fir, and

am come to fettle the account."

" You have been deceived by fome vil-

lain, Mr. Clifford."

"
I know I have. D n you, fir,

take the piftol. We (hall be interrupted,"

added he, hearing fome noife at the door ;

then, advancing to the table, and taking

up the piftol which ftill lay upon it, he held

it with the but-end to Mr. Mordaunt, faying

" Take the
piftol, fir, and retire to the

wall, as I mail ; for, by heavens ! I am not

to be talked from my purpofe."
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" Nor am I to be bullied from mine,' re-

plied your brother.

"
Sir, I am determined to have fatisfac-

tion," cried Mr. Clifford with fury, and

[hiking the table with the piilol :. at that

inflant it went off, and mot him through the

body.

The company in the parlour had been

informed, after Mr. Mordaunt left them,

that it was Mr. Clifford who had fent for

him. This difturbed the two ladies. Mr.

Proctor afked wherefore they feemed agi-

tated ; but, before they could give any

explanation, the report of the piftol was

heard. The women fcreamed, and Mr.

Proctor rufhed to the room where the gen-
i

tlemen were. Some fervants had already

burfl into it. Mr. Clifford lay on the floor

a confiderable veffel was torn he bled

profufely.

Mifs Clifford's maid having looked in, and

feen him in that ftate, exclaimed, as (lie re-

turned " Alas ! he is dead."
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" Who r" fnid mifs Clifford, who advanced

pale and trembling through the paffage.

The maid, perceiving the fituation in

which her miftrefs was, and dreading that it

would overpower her entirely to be told at

once that it was her brother, foftly anfwered

Mr. Mordaunt.

Mifs Clifford's limbs failed her : me was

fcipported from falling by her maid, and car-

ried, in a ftate of infenfibility, to her chamber.

Mr. Clifford alfo fainted, from lofs of

blood, as he was carried to his bed. A fur-

geon had been found immediately ; his re-
i

port was unfavourable.

When mifs Clifford recovered her fenfes,

fhe defired to fpeak with Mr. Proftor. She

laid hold of his hand, and -faid--" I hope you

have allowed the unhappy man to efcape."
" He refufes to efcape," replied Mr. Proc-

tor;
" and earneftly intreats that- he may be

permitted to fee you."
" Oh ! no, no > never, never. Let him

efcape ; let him fly."
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' He declares himfelf to be moft unfor-

tunate, but afferts his innocence."

" Innocence ! My God!" exclaimed me.

" Did he not come hither ? Did he not fend

a mefTage ? Has he not murd ? Oh,

dreadful ! Has he not killed the moft ge-

nerous, the moft accomplished, the moft fpi-

rited, of the Britifh youth. Every voice,

every heart, will be againft his affafT .

Oh ! I know not what I fay. Dear, good

Mr. Pro&or, perfuade the rafh, the wretched

man, to fly directly."

Your brother, with the furgeon, had come

to the door of the room with Mr. Prodtor,

but ftood without when that gentleman en-

tered. They had heard what had paffed :

but Mr. Mordaunt, having miftaken the im-

port of mifs Clifford's words, could reftrain

himfelf no longer. He entered ; and, ad-

dreffing himfelf to her, who fat on the bed,

laid
"

I am, indeed, wretched, madam ;

but wretched by an accident of which I am

guiltlefs. I fent no meiTage. The laft man

I could have thought of injuring is the bro-
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ther of mifs Clifford ; the perfcn on earth

mofl folicitous for his recovery is myfelf.

But, whatever happens, whatever appearances

may be againfl me, I will not fly : that, per-

haps, is the only thing you could exacl:, that I

would not comply with. Flight or con-

cealment are meafures I never will adopt :

they give the impreffion of guilt I am con*

fcious of innocence. Whether that can be

made clear to the eye oflaw I know not; but I

will abide the trial, and leave the iffue to Pro*

vidence."

Mifs Clifford was transfixed with amaze-

ment while your brother fpoke. From ftar-

ing at him, me turned her eyes, with a look

of wildnefs, to Mr. Prodor, and others pre-

fent, faying
" What does this mean ? Has

not there been murder ? Who is dead ?"

" Be compofed, my dear young lady,"

faid Mr. Prodlor :
"
nobody is dead. Your

brother has been wounded, but is not dead :

perhaps he may recover : there Hill are

hopes."
" My brother !" exclaimed me.
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"
Yes," rejoined Mr. Proctor;

" I thought

you had known that it was your brother who

was wounded : your great grief convinced

me that you knew it was him ; but per-

haps you have been under a miftake."

The furgeon from whom I had this ac-

count faid " That mifs Clifford's face, which

was before remarkably pale, became of a

crimfon hue ; while her eyes, that had been

fixed on Mr. Proclor, were thrown down.

But he, without attending to her confufion,

added "
Perhaps you thought that he had

killed or wounded Mr. Mordaunt."

At this obfervation mifs Clifford threw

her face on the pillow. Your brother ilepped

out of the room. The furgeon faid " As

the young lady feems indifpofed, me had

beft be left alone ;" and immediately with-

drew with Mr. Prodtor.

For fome hours after this, nobody was ad-

mitted into mifs Clifford's chamber, though

me fent her maid with frequent inquiries con-

cerning the ftate of her brother 3 and after-

wards delired to fee the furgeon himfelf, who.
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has the reputation of being a man of great

profeflional fkill, and is certainly a man of

excellent fenfe. As he fpoke clubioufly re-

fpecting his patient's recovery, (he hinted,

not without embarraflment, that (he was

furprifed that he did not perfuade Mr. Mor-

daunt to withdraw. The furgeon faid

" That he believed the circumftances .of

the cafe were not fully underilood ; but

he plainly faw that Mr. Mordaunt would

not conceal himfelf." The young lady

remained filent, and feemed in deep reflec-

tion a coniiderable time ; after which me

fuddenly roufed herfelf, as if from a dream,

and afked after her friend mifs Proctor. She

was told,
" that this young lady was in the

utmofl affliction, and unable to leave her

bed-chamber."

The account I have given of the circum-

ilances that palTed between your brother and

Mr. Clifford, before any other perfon entered

the room, I had from Mr. Mordaunt him-

Iclf. To every pertbria thoroughly acquainted

with his character, the account he gives will
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convey. as much certainty as if tliey had wit-

nefled the whole fcene. As I wiflied him to

withdraw, however, and remain concealed

till Mr. Clifford's fate mould be known, I

put him in mind that his own account of the

tranfaftion would have little weight in ao

court of jufHce
"

I know it," replied IK ;

" but it will have weight with my friends ;

and, at all events, I never will withdraw or

conceal myfelf for a fingle moment."

Your lordlhip will make lady Diana Frank-

lin and Mr. Darnley acquainted with the

whole, or as much of this detail as you judge

proper. Mils Clifford was difpofed to have

written to them, but found herfelf inca-

pable.

I need hardly tell your lordrtiip how very

iincerely I fympathife with you on an event

which obfcures and renders dubious fo fair

and promifing a profpect of happinefs. I, as

well as your lordiliip, had long regretted my
friend's prejudice againft marriage. We both

rejoiced in the hope of feeing it removed, by

his union with one of the moft accomplifhed,
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and, in every refpeft, one of the mod agree-

able women in England.

As the furgeon was again expected, I kept

this letter unfealed until his arrival, in the

hope that his prognoftic would be more fa-

vourable than formerly. I have juft feen

him ; and mould, with great pleafure, have

fent the news to your lordmip, had my wifties

been gratified.

I am, my lord,

Your mod obedient, humble fervant,

RICHARD SOMMERS.
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LETTER CXVI.

Mifs HORATIA CLIFFORD to \^ady DIANA
FRANK LiNi

Heathfield.

H ! my dear lady" Diana, what a dreadful

incident ! Colonel Sommers allures me that

you know all the particulars. How impa-

tient was I for my brother's return to Eng-

land ! Ram, headftrong man ! he would

not liften to the voice of truth and reafon.

Nobody was to blame but himfelf. It was

all owing to his rafhnefs. Be fure, my dear

lady Diana, to convince my aunt, and above

all, Mr. Darnley, of this.

My laft letter betrayed my whole heart.

What levity, you muft think, to be fo cap-

tivated with any pcrfon on fo ihort an ac-

quaintance ! Yet much had I heard of him.

It was faid, that, like Harry Piercy,
" He was the mark and glafs, copy and book,

That fafhioncd othete *".

*
Shakfpeare.

VOL. ni. 2 E
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Even my dear father had contributed to give

me a high idea of Mr* Mordaunt. . On his

name being mentioned, I once heard him

fay
" There is fomething flriking in that

young fellow: though he leads the fafhion,

he is no coxcomb. Though men love

thofe who admire them, more than thofe

they admire, yet he is generally liked; and*

though often at court, he can neither fmile

without being pleafed, nor carets without

affection. At his time of life it is not fur-

prifmg that he fhould facrifice a little to va-

nity, and feem pleafed with the diftinctions

of drefs and equipage; but his mind was

formed for more vigorous and more generous

emotions."

I formed a very pleafing idea ef the perfon

of whom I had heard fo much. None of

the young men who had profefled a par-

tiality for me came up to the idea I had

formed. From the day I firft met him

at the marchionefs's, I thought Mr. Mer-

chant did. Indeed, my dear lady. Diana,

I never intended to conceal any thing from
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Voil ; but could I inform you of a chi-

mera, which I was aftiamed of having in-

dulged ? My letter difcovered more than I.

nayfelf knew. Now it is known to the fur-

geori, to Mr. Pro&or, to every one. There

was a falfe report it was thought that Mr.

Mordaunt was killed* It was natural that I

mould be much affected. He was moftaverfe

to injure my brother. He had borne infult

calmly : but I did not know that circum-

ftance then. No, no, it cannot be con-

cealed. They muft all have obferved that

I was more violently affected when I thought

that my brother had killed him, than when

I was told the truth. Alas! my dear lady

Diana, the wound is mortal. I fee plainly

the furgeon thinks fo. Mr. Mordaunt will

be confidered by the world as his mur-

derer : this raifes an unfurmountable bar-

rier. I know the world is miftaken I know

1 have more reafon to efteem that gentle-

man than ever ; becaufe he never gave fuch

a proof of his regard for me, as by the for-

2 E 2
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bearance and command of temper he mani-

fefted in the affair with my brother.

But there is no proof of this forhearance

but his own declaration.

Alas ! the declaration of a man of fjtridt

honour, one who would not Hoop to the

meannefs of falfeheod, even to fave his life,

will not be truly eflimated by thofe who

make falfc or cvafive declarations to ferve

every purpofc of conveniency.

The majority of the world will never be

convinced, therefore, that he did not ike

the piftol ; far lefs, that he never took

it into his hand : of courfe he will be con-

fidered as the killer, if not the murderer,

of Mr. Clifford. Can his lifter, the per-

km who iiicceeds to his eftate, ever become

the wife of the man who Oh, horrible !

who is looked on as his aflaffin ?

To avoid the cenfure or reproaches of

the world, I con Id not be induced to com-

mit a crime ; but a facrificc of this nature I

cannot help considering as a duty. Pray, my
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deareft lady Diana, write I intreat you write

advife me : I will do whatever you advife.

You cannot imagine how very miferable I

am. I was called to William juft now: he

looks as pale as if he were actually dead ;

and (till I think he cannot recover. Poor

William ! No ; never, never, mall I be the

wife of Mr. Mordaunt.

They thought William wiflied to fpeak'

to me. When I came to his bed-fide, he

began to flumber.

Adieu,

My dear lady Diana !

H. CLIFFORD.
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LETTER CXVII.

C0/0*/SoMMERS tO

HcathfieH.

You judged right, my lord: the favourable
,

accounts in my three laft fhort letters * were
. We .rl

really written under an apprehenfion that I
?IHr*T $i>*

fhould be obliged to retract them. This dif-
.

couraged me from entering into any detail.

I have no fuch apprehenfion now : the fur-

geon fpeaks with confidence of Mr. Clifford's

recovery ; all hope of which, the direction

.that, he fuppofed, the ball had taken, and

the fymptoms that immediately followed,

almoft entirely excluded. The moft alarm-

ing fymptoms gradually abated : he became

free from fever ; but flill feemed fo languid

that I delayed writing very circumftantially,

* All the letters written in the interval between colonal

Sommers's laft and this one are omitted. They turned en-

tirely on the Hate of Mr. Clifford's wound and health.
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until I could write with certainty. Mr. Clif-

ford gave no account of the tranfacVion : he

feemed difpofed to maintain a gloomy kind

of filcnce. Few queftions were put to him.

The furgeon had declared, that fpeaking,

and whatever increafed the motion of the

lungs, was improper. But he had &me
j c 1 i r -i r
idea or what was going on in the family from

the whifpers that he overheard in his bed-

chamber. Thofe which interefled him mofl
'

regarded mifs Prodor. He learnt that me

had been greatly mocked at the firft account

of his being wounded, and that me was ftill

in violent diftrefs on his account. At one

time, a little after midnight, when he was

thought to be afleep, he heard the door of

his room gently opened, and very particular

and anxious inquiries concerning his health

made from the mirfe who fat up with him :

he recognifed the voice of mifs Proctor, as he

afterwards told the nurfe, who thought the

difcovery gave him very great pleafure. And,

at the favourable turn in his cafe began about

C E 4
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that time, me is convinced that it was wholly

owing to it,

The furgeon, as I informed your lordfhip,

is a man of fenfe and difcretion. He has

known Mr. Clifford fince he was a boy, pof-

feffes his confidence, and has confiderable in-

fluence with him. When he found his pa-

tient in fo promiling a way, he afked how he

eame to be fo flrongly convinced that Mr.

Mordaunt had acted injuriouily to him.

Mr. Clifford, by way of anfwer, took from

his pocket-book, which lay on his pillow,

the letter which had produced fo much mif-*

chief, and deiired the furgeon to read it. I

have fince feen it : there is no name fub-

fcribed.

The writer affects to be warmly interested

in the honour of Mr. Clifford; expreffes fur-

prife that he feerns to be unacquainted with

the artifices of a ce/tain perfon who had late~

ly.
come to Afhwood, who had before fe-

duced his miftrefs from him, afterwards

transferred her to a Bohemian, and ever
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fince laughed at his credulity. The writer

next infinuates, that the fame perfon who

had duped him fo egregiouffy in Germany

had, fince his return to England, acquired

defpotic fway over the mind of mifs Clifford ;

that it was through his influence me had re-

fufed an honourable, and moft advantageous>

marriage; that he had followed her to the

North, with an oftentation injurious to her

character ; and, fince his arrival there, had,

from fheer vanity, interpofed between Mr.

Clifford and a woman he loved, flattering

himfelf with a frefh triumph, and that he had

influence enough with mifs Clifford, in the

infatuated ftate of her mind, to render her

fubfervient to his views.

The furgeon, who was in a very different

ftate of mind from what Mr. Clifford had

been in when he received the letter, had no

fooner perufed it than he exclaimed,
*' Good

Heaven ! is it poffible, that, deceived by fuch

a miferable impofture as this, you mould have

rifked putting to death one of the noblefl

gentlemen in England j rendering your lifter
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miferable ; driving a lovely and virtuous girl

to defpair j and, at the fame time, accom-

plifhing the wimes of fome vindictive wretch,

who holds you and Mr. Mordaunt in equal

deteftation, and whofe object evidently is the

deftruaionof both?"

This made the Wronger impreflion on 'Mr-.

Clifford, becaufe, not only his own re$e&:

ion?,

fihce he had had time to cool, but what hd

had overheard and obferved during his con-

finement, already fuggefted to him that' the?

was 'a probability of his having acted ramly.

Befor6 he could make any reply to the

furgeon's obfervations, Mr. Proctor entered^

and, with all the fervour and iimplicity' of

that benevolence and truth which belong to

his character, congratulated Mr. Clifford on

the favourable account he had received from

the nurfe;
"
which," added he, addreffing the

furgeon,
"

I hope you, fir, will now confirm,

by declaring your patient out of danger."

To this the furgeon no fooner aflented,

than the good man exclaimed,
" God Al-

mighty be praifed !" Then, turning to Mr.
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Clifford, he faid,
" You cannot imagine, fir,

how very deeply both my daughter and I

have been affected by your illnefs. As for

me, this was naturally to be expected, on

account of the great refpedt and veneration I

have for the memory of your parents : my

daughter's concern is as eafily accounted for

by thofe who know her affection for mils

Horatia Clifford, whom me loves as a fitter,

and far better than fome fitters of my ac-

quaintance love each other. I will, there*

fore, be myfelf the bearer of the joyful tid-

ings of your being out of danger ; which,- I

am fure, will make my dear Mary a happy

woman."

He had no fooner left the room, than Mr.

Clifford, who had been much affected, turn-

ed towards the window, to conceal the tear*

with which his eyes were fuddenly filled.

The furgeon obferved this, and withdrew.

Mifs Clifford meeting .him in the paflage,

iid,
" fhe hoped all her brother's good

fymptoms continued." "Not only fo," re-

plied the furgeon,
' but I have jutt obferved
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a new one, and a moft excellent fymptom it

is. Pray, my good lady, do you go and

make the mofr. of it ; you are more likely

to turn it to account than I am." So fay-

ing, he left her abruptly. Though mifs. Clif-

ford did not underfland what he meant,

{he proceeded diredly to her brother's apart-

ment.

She could not have chofen a more fa-

vourable moment for the accompliiliment

of her own wifhes
,-

for me found him

meditating on the charms of mils Proclor,

filled with remorfe for his own intended

perfidy, and /or the rafhnefs of his kte

conduct.

Meanwhile the furgeon found me with

Mr. Mordaunt. He had the anonymous let-

ter in his hand, which he Ihowed us dire&ly.

" Some pains have been taken," faid your

brother,
" to difguife this hand : but I know

it, notwithstanding."
" It is the fabrication

of calumny and malice, in conjunction with

cowardice, I dare fwear," laid I.



"
It is the work of a woman," faid Mr,

Mordaunt.

-" Mullcr fseviflima tune eft,

Cum ftimulos odio pudor admvet *.

** What furprifes me is, that a compofi-

tion fuch as this, in which malignity and

meannefs are fo apparent, mould have im-

pofed on any man of fenfe."

" Some men of tolerable good fenfe have

intolerably bad tempers, which hurry them

into acts of fury and madnefs," rejoined the

furgeon.

Your brother then told him " that he

wifhed to fpeak to his patient, as foon as it

could be done confident with his fafety ;

that what he had to fay would probably af-

ford him fatisfa&ion." " In that cafe," faid

the furgeoiy,
" the fooner the better." How-,

ever, rinding that mifs Clifford was ftill with

her brother, he afterwards told Mr. Mor-

daunt,
"

tliat, on refledion, he thought his

feeing Mr. Clifford had beft-be poftponed till

the day following."

* Juvenal.
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It was evident that fomething highly

agreeable had parTed between mifs Clifford

and her brother* Joy fparkled in every fea*

ture of her fine countenance, as ihe tripped

horn her brother's room to that of mifs Proc-

tor, the only time I law her that evening,

which me paused entirely with that young

lady. The furgeon fpent the evening in

Mr, Clifford's chamber. I pafTed great part

of it with your brother and Mr. Proclor. The

latter feemed more thoughtful than ufual until

the Gazette was brought, when he^exprefled

much fatisfaction, faying,
-" He was certain

the news would be good, becaufe it was an

extraordinary one ;" and, with an air of im-

patience, begged me to read it aloud. Your

brother and I thought he was liflening with

great attention ; but, when I had got about

half through the Gazette^ Mr. Proctor in-

terrupted me with the following obfervations :

* I could have fworn that it was impoffible

for any body to have given my daughter a

piece of news that would afford her more fa-

tisfaftion or pleafure, for I take pleafure and
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iatisfacftion to be much the fame, than that

which I told her ; namely, that her friend,

mifs Clifford's brother, whofe illnefs affe&ed

her fo much, was now entirely out of danger :

and I acknowledge that (he did rejoice at

the tidings j but, after all, I could difcern a

degree of anxiety in her countenance. And

this continued, in fpite of all I could fay,

until mifs Clifford, who had been a long

time mut up with her brother, came, and

had fome private converfation with her.

Since which me feems quite happy, and has

not the leaft appearance of anxiety j though

I am certain that mifs Clifford had nothing to

tell her but what I had told her a little before.

But there is no fuch thing as underftanding

women : do you think there is, gentlemen ?"

To this queftion neither your brother nor

I making- an immediate anfwer, Mr. Pro&or

proceeded.
" I firfl made the difcovery in my

late Wife's time. It has been fmce confirm-

ed by the conduit of a young woman who

(hall be namelefs, ia whom I took an in*
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tereft; and now it is confirmed again by

my own daughter, that women arc quite

unintelligible. I dare fay colonel Som-

mers, who is a married man, has found the

fame. As for you, Mr. Mprdaunt, you have

refolved never to marry j fo the remark docs

not intereft you fo much
-, yet, if you mould

chance to change your mind (for men fome-

times alter their minds as well as wome n, I

would advife you to follow my plan ; which

is, to make your wife and daughter as

happy as you are able, without attempting to

underftand them : that you would find la-

bour in vain ; for, though women undoubt-

edly are the mod delightful of all creatures,

it muft be acknowledged, at the fame time,

that they are the mod incomprehenfible."

When Mr. Proctor had given your brother

this piece of advice, and finiihed, his remark,

he role, begged thatwe would .excufe him,

as he had letters to write, and then with-

drew, without hearing any more, of the Ga-

zette Extraordinary.
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Next morning the furgeon, having in-

formed your brother that Mr. Clifford had

palTed a good night, and feemed in the moft

hopeful way of being foon perfectly re-efta-

blimed, they went to his apartment, and I

attended them.

With that engaging eafe which always

accompanies your brother, as if there had

been no mifunderflanding between them,

- " What can you and I, Mr. Clifford, have

done to Mrs. Demure," faid he,
" that could

prompt her to write fuch an infernal letter."

" I am convinced of the falfehood and

diabolical tenor of the letter," faid Mr. Clif-

ford, "and Iam extremely forry that I evercould

be impofed on by it as I was ; but I had no fu-

fpicion of its being written by Mrs. Demure."

" I have no doubts on the fubjecV' re-

plied Mr. Mordaunt. " The aukward en-

deavour to difguife the hand, which to me

is quite vifible, would remove them, if any

exifted."

" Here is an epiftle of hers," faid Mr.

VOL. in. 2 F



Clifford, written to me, fo.on after my lad

arrival from abroad $ let us compare this,

with the other."

The comparifon being made, it evidently

appeared that $ie letters of the anonymous

epiftle were generally -difguifed; .but fome-

times they were formed in their natural

fhape ; and, as often as this feemed to be the

cafe, the unconstrained letters of the anony-

mous epiftle appeared to be the twin hro*

thers of thofe in that which Mr. Clifford pro-

duced.

Th<? fimili,tude ftruck us all; but Mrs,

Demure was fuppofed to be in London-the

Liverpool poft-mark was on the cover. While

we were ftill continuing the comparifon, a

letter was delivered to your brother, that

came by exprefs from Mr. Travers. I in-

elofe a copy.

' DEAR MORDAUNT,

' I was ftepping into a pcft-chaife, to fet

out for A&wood, when I. was informed that
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my uncle had been much indifpofed the pre-

ceding nKjht.

e However impatient I was to accept of

Sommers's invitation, I found Mr. Plaintive

too feriou3y ill to think of leaving him;

efpecially under the care of Dr. Owlet, whqfe

conftant affectation of wifdom forms fuch a

prefumption of folly, and whom I have feen

prefcribe fuch quantities of drugs, for ima-

ginary diftempers, that I cannot believe he

knows how to cure real ones.

' On this occafion my poor uncle fufFered

under a fevere one indeed. I perfuaded him to

call our friend , by whofe fkill, I thank

God, he is now pretty well reinflated.

* He became impatient to return to his

own houfe in mire -

y but, until he mould

have ftrength for fo long a journey, he was

advifed to take moit jaunts near town. I

ufaally accompanied him. As we returned,

one day, the chariot was flopped by two

highwaymen. Had the fcoundrels been fa-

tisfied with our money, they might have car-

ried it off in fafety ; but one of them infifted

2F2
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on having Mr. Plaintive's pocket-book ;

threatening him, in a brutal manner, becaufe

it was not delivered with all the expedition

he expedted. This provoked me to fire a

piftol, which I had concealed under my
coat, and which I mould not have ufed if the

fellow had behaved more civilly. He fell

from his horfe. His companion, feeing a

poft-chaife coming, rode away.
' The bone of the wounded man's arm was

mattered by the ball. He was carried to a

cottage near the road. I advanced a little

money, that he might be taken care of, and

promifed to fend a furgeon from town. At

his return, the furgeon informed me that the

man fufFered greatly ; that he knew me, and

delired very earneftly to fpeak with me. I

was prevented from going the next day, but

J went the day after. The fubftance of what

he faid to me was,
f
that he had heard of

two men being taken up. for abufing, wound-

ing, and attempting to rob lady Blunt -

f be-

ing confcio.us that he and another had com-

mitted that crime, and thinking himfelf .dy-
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ing, he wiftied to appeafe his confcience, and

prevent the condemnation of innocent peo-

ple, by making this confemon ; that he had

been drawn into the crime by a man who

lived as butler with Mrs. Demure ; that the

fame man had lately engaged him to go, in

the ftage-coach, all the way to Liverpool,

where he was to make inquiry for a cer-

tain foreigner, and deliver a letter to him ;

on his arrival, he received no intelligence

of the foreigner ; but another letter had

been given to him by the fame butler, that

He was very earneftly and repeatedly defir-

ed to put into the pod-office as foon as he

fhould arrive at Liverpool, which he had

done accordingly. This lafl letter was ad-

drefTed to William Clifford, Efq. Northum-

berland ; that as he had heard from a fer-

vant of colonel Sommers's that Mr. Clifford

had fought a duel with Mr. Mordaunt im-

mediately after receiving a letter, he con-

ceived that the letter he put into the pod-

office might be that which gave rife to the

quarrel 3 and he thought himfelf in duty

2 F 3
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bound to give me this information, becaufe

he knew I was a frien4 of Mr. Mordaunt,

and would make the proper ufe of it, if any

uie could be made.'

'
I have long had an ill opinion of madam

Pemure. I know (he harboured malice

againft you. If the letter in queftion had

any tendency to produce a. quarrel between

you and Clifford, I ftrongly fufpect it to be

from her
-,
the author of malicious anonymous

letters is capable of any bafenefs,. The con-

triver of the attack on lady Blunt may, with

great probability, be confidered as the infli-

gator of your affair with Clifford. At all

events, I thought it right to feixi you this in-

telligence,

' As for the poor devil who is wounded, I

told him he might make his conference eafy

with regard to the two men who had been

taken up, becaufe they were already liberated.

The man expreffed fc much fatisfaction at

hearing this, that I afTured him that neither

Mr. Plaintive nor I intended to profecute

him for the robbery. He has fuffered pretty
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fmartly already. Curfe the pocket-book 1 I

now wim I had let it go it has been found

neceffary to amputate the poor fellow's arm.

My uncle, who never could bear to throw away

money on any thing but doctors, remarked,

* that to hang this man now would make what

he intends to give to the furgeon fo much loft

money, and render an operation, ihat has been

fuccefsfully performed, good for nothing.'

* I had every thing prepared for accom-

panying you abroad, if you had thought that

ineafure neceffary; and fti'H am ready, at a

minute's warning.
*
Yours,

' T. TRAVERS.

' P. S. I have broken up the feal to inform

you, that I have this inftant heard that the

t

man's confeffion regarding Mrs. Demure (for

he had made it to others as well to me) had

reached her ears. The butler has difappeared*

She has offered a reward for his difcovery,

which has had no effect, exceot to convince
1

the world that me thinks him in ft

fafe lurking place.'

2 F 4
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You perceive, my lord, that this letter

could not fail to remove all obfcurity and

doubt. Mr. Clifford was peculiarly {hocked :

he remained filent, with his eyes fixed

on the ground, fome feconds after the letter

was read, and then exclaimed " What a

dupe, what a defpicable tool, have I been to

this horrid woman !"

" We have all been dupes in our turn, I

fear," faid your brother. " Don't you re-

member, Sommers, what a dupe I was made,

and how very near I was brought to ruin, by

a woman lefs artful than Mrs. Demure ?"

" You are a generous man, Mr. Mor-

daunt," faid Clifford with fervour: "
I am

filled with remorfe at the recollection of mv

behaviour. I am fenfible, that to your for-

bearance, to your magnanimity, I owe my
not being at prefent a corfe, or the moft mi-

fcrable of living men. My gratitude {hall be

endlefs. May I ever expert any {hare in

your friendfhip ? Can you forget ?"

Mr. Clifford fpoke with fuch earneftnefs

and rapidity,
as for fome time prevented yeur
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brother from uttering a word. But here,

feizing Mr. Clifford's hand in an affectionate

manner, he pronounced with energy
" Be

allured, my dear Clifford, that the earneft

wifh of my heart is to live with you, not

only as a friend, but as a brother"

They embraced. At that inftant the far-

geon, who I believe knew that mifs Clifford

and mifs Pro&or were at the door, opened it,

and they both entered.

It is not poflible for me, my dear lord, to

do juftice to this fcene. Never did I witnefs

fuch genuine exprefjions of happinefs as in

the countenances of the two ladies when they

iaw your brother and Clifford in each other's

arms. Never were features more admirably

formed for the expreffion of happinefs than

theirs.

A ftranger coming into the room would

have been warmed with a glow of pleafure at
k

the fight. You may imagine what it commu-

nicated to a heart fo deeply interefted as mine.

The two ladies exchanged looks of affectionate

fympathy and joy,
" Your friend, colonel
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Sommers," faid Mr. Clifford, is the mod

noble-minded, the moft generous of men/'

Then-, addtefllnghis fitter, he added*' What

think you, Horatia ?"

At this, fudderi queftion, a very deep blufh

overfpread her charming countenance.

" What think you, my dear Horatia ?"

he repeated, drawing her gently towards

him. Her head leaned on his moulder, when

Jhe iaid, but fo foftly as to be heard only by

him" He knows what I think."

"He declares," refumed Mr. Clifford,

'* that it is his earneft wifh to be united to

me, not only as a friend, but as a broiler"

"
It is the moft earnefl wilh of my foul,'*

fand your brother.

" You do not object, my dear Horatia ?**

faid mifs Proftor, taking hold of her hand,

and fmiling in her face.

<*
Not," replied mifs Clifford, "provided

you, my dear Mary, do not object to be'ing unit-

ed to me, not only as a friend, but as a
fijfer.

" And that," exclaimed Mr. Clifford,
"

is

rhe fupreme -wim of my foul f
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*c Are we to be fitters, my dear?" re-

peated rnifs Clifford.

Mifs Proctor, with a look of inexpreffible

affection, held forth her hand to her friend.

"
Nay," rejoined mifs Clifford,

" to prove

that you agree to the condition, it is not to

me, but to this gentleman, that you muft

give your hand
"

condu-cting mifs Proctor's

hand, at the fame inftant, to her brother,

who fainted it with rapture j then, feizing

his filler's hand, he added " And, to make

me brother to the man I Jove and efteem

above all mankind, it is to this
genjjflitlan,

my dear Horatia, that you mu(l give

yours."*

" There is no need of force, brother,'*

laid fhe, extricating her hand from his, and,

with inimitable gracefulnefs, delivering it to

Mr. Mordaunt."

At that moment mifs Proctor was told her

father inquired for her. Mifs Clifford with-

drew with her.

" In my life," faid the furgeon,
" I never

was witnefs to fo delightful a fcene ; which*
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I am convinced, is only the prologue to

much permanent happinefs -, but, to render

it more fecure, I muft inform Mr. Clifford

(as for Mr. Mordaunt, I have no title to in-

terfere with his arrangements) but I muft

remind you, Mr. Clifford, that you are my

patient ; and no perfon, under my care,

ever prefumed to marry without my appro-

bation : this, I plainly perceive, you will have

at no great difrance of time > but, until that

time arrives, I expect that you will remain a

bachelor."

Mifs Proftor, being fenfible that what had

palled mould be communicated without de-

lay to her father, and having fome reluctance

to do it herfelf, devolved the tafk on mifs

Clifford. He, wbofe nature is jo far from

doing barm that he fufpeSls none *, had never

the leaft idea of Clifford's defign on his

daughter, nor of her partiality for him. He

therefore a good deal furprifed, but not

at all diipleafed, when he underftood that

Mr. Clifford had actually propofed mar-

*
Sliakfpearc.
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riage, and that the propofal was agreeable

to her.

Mr. Clifford, not knowing that his lifter

had anticipated him, and finding Mr. Proc-

tor alone, began to broach the fame fubjecl:

to him. But the old gentleman, who dif-

likes all fuperfluous difcourfe from any

mouth but his own, interrupted him, fay-

ing
" To fave you trouble, Mr. Clifford,

I muft tell you that I am already informed

of your propofal of marriage to my daughter ;

which, by-the-bye, you ought to have com-

municated, in the firft place, to me; but,

paffing over that, I will acknowledge that

few things could be more honourable, and

none more agreeable, to me, than having

your father and mother's ion, the brother

of mifs Horatia Clifford, for my fon-in-law ;

all three being characters of fuch diilin-

guimed worth, that their alliance would da

credit to the tfrft family in the land. And,

were I inclined to make any objection, you

may depend upon it that it would be found-

ed on conliderations, which, in civility to
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you, particularly in my own houfe, I decline

mentioning ; for, in fpite of all that has hap-

pened, I cannot help trufling that the off-

fpring of fuch worthy parents will ultimately

turn out a man of worth : therefore, fir, I

will tell you at once, that, fince you are

agreeable to Mary, you are not difagreeablc

to me : and I will tell you farther, that, on

the day of your marriage, you {hall have one

half of my fortune (for the other half is more

than fufficient for me): the reiidue, you,

and your children by her, {haH have at my
death. But the moft precious treufure in my

power to beftow is my daughter hcrfelf,

whom I pray God to blefs, by making you a

hufband deferving of her."

Mr. Clifford feemed no way diffatisfied

with this harangue \ and, from that moment,

harmony and happinefs reigned in the man"

ficn of Heathfield.

Mr. Proftor and I, being rather neglefted

by your brother and mifs Clifford, as well as

by Mr. Clifford and mifs Pro&dr, have fre-

quent t&te-a-tttet with each other, in which
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we are ieldom interrupted by any of the per-

fons above mentioned.

I am pleafed to find myfelf a favourite

with this good man, who, according to.

Shakfpeare's cxpreffion, in all his actions

and words, is as downright and true as

truth's fimplicity.

All the company being afTembled this

morning at breakfaft, a thought feemed fud-

denly to ftrike Mr. Pro&or, who, drawing

me to the mod remote corner of the room,

faid, in a kind of half whifper,
" You muft

remember, colonel, what I told you lately con-

cerning the mcomprehenfibility of women,*

nothing can prove this better than the conduct

of my own daughter Mary,' you fee how

much attached me is to Mr. Clifford. So in*

deed he feems to be to her; but that is not to be

wondered at, for every body is fond of Mary.

But, though me was acquainted with him

from her childhood, me never fhowed any

partiality tb him until he was mot through

the body, and greatly weakened by the lofs

of blood. Now, what the girl could find in
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thefe two circumftances to engage her fancy,

is, I muft confefs, what I cannot compre-

hend."

This long and circumftantial epiftle will,

I hope, my lord, compenfate for the brevity

of thofe I wrote from the period at which we

began to entertain hopes of Mr. Clifford's re-

covery ; that being now afcertained, I intend

to leave this, for Amwood, to-morrow Mifs

Clifford and your brother accompany me.

Mrs. Sommers, in a letter I have juft receiv-

ed, defires me to inform you, that me flatters

herfelf with the honour of a vifit from your

lordmip, and that me has a tolerably com-

modious apartment prepared for yoa. You

will find it difficult ever to make a journey

on a happier occaiion, to join a happier fa-

ciety, or one from which you will receive a

Oiore cordial welcome.

I am your lonlfhip's

inoft obedient ifervant,

RICHARD SOMMERS.
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THE reader now forcfecs the marriage of Mr. Mor

dauht to mifs Clifford, and that of Mr. Clifford to mif*

Proctor, which took place about a month after; events

which were the fources of happinefs, not only to the parties

themfelves, but likewife to their friends, and to many of their

acquaintance.

When lady Diana Franklin became more intimately ac-

qnakited with Mr. Mordautit, and faw his continued affec-

tion, and the juft estimation in which he held the fine qua-

lities of his wife
;
when her ladyfhip alfo perceived the

happinefs and exaltation of her young friend, frotn the coa-

fcioufnefs of having a hufband who met her fondnefs viflh

equal affe&ion, and of whom (he was as proud as {he was

fond ;
fhe could not refrain from exclaiming, one day, when

they were alone " What (hort-fightcd creatures we are ! Did

I not endeavour, my deareft Horatia, to prevent the woman I

love beft from becoming the happieft woman on earth ?"

Mr. Proftor is equally fatisfied with his fon-in-law, on

whofe character his own reflections on the adventure at

Heathfield, and the mild complacent temper of his wife,

made a very favourable alteration. As Mr. Pro&or was a

ftranger to violent paflions, had found his fortune continually

increafing through his own induftry; and, above all, as he?

was a man of benevolence and undeviating integrity, it is

highly to be prefumed that he had lived a very happy life ;

yet, when he faw the mutual affe&ion, confidence, and or-

VOL. III. 2 G
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diality, that exifted between Mr. Clifford and his daughter,

he declared that he never had been fo happy before.

Thofe who feel themfelves happy are generally fatisfied

with iilerit enjoyment, without troubling themfelves with

long communications to their friends. The unhappy or dii~-

contented are more apt to make frequent demands on the

fympath'y of their acquaintance (even when they require no

other fpecies of relief), by circumftantial, and fometimes ex-

aggerated narratives of their misfortunes. After the two events

above mentioned, though the different families of this fociet/

. pafled much of their time together, their correfpondence by

letters was lefs frequent and lefs interefting. It is not

.thought, proper to publifh any other of their letters, except

the- foilowing.
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LETTER CXVIIL

'Trie HmourabJe JOHN MORDA-UN-T, -^q- to

MORDAUNT.

MY DEAR BROTHER,1-AM glad you have prevailed on lady Blunt-

to decline profecuting the butler j was it to.

be expected that a man in his fituation could
1

- jj, .; >

reiifl the perfuafions of fuch a woman as Mrs.
i

Demure ? Betides, there is no great fatisfac-

tion in the punimment of underling agents,

when the leading criminal efcapes.

But though me has efcaped to the conti-

nent, me has not efcaped punifhment -,
her

real chara<fter is known to all the world; a

whole life of painful hypocrify is now ren-

dered ufelefs to her; infamy has attended her

acrofs the fea. She muft have found herfelf

as much munned in Frankfort as me was in

England before me could determine to form

the connexion you mention with Grindill

2 c 2
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though, if (he knew that he was enraged

againft lady Deanport, that would be an in-

ducement i but, whatever it was, I am con^

vinced they will become the inftruments of

each, othe/s torture; any reciprocal confi-

dence, between people of their character, fel-

dom fails to have that effecT:.

The fate of thofe two perfons, and other

incidents with which I have been acquainted,

fmce my lad return to England, incline me to

Mr. Darnley's opinion, that vice, and abjedt-

ncfs of conduct, though they mould elude

the grafp of law, generally meet with fevere

uniihment even in this world.

I am not acquainted with a man of more

thorough good fenfe, more calmnefs of tem-

per, and what I take to be one of the rarest

qualities to be met with among mankind,

more entirely free from every fpecies of af-

fcctation, than that gentleman. His wife was

one of the last who gave credit to the rumours

against Mrs. Demure
-, and, of all her nume-

rous acquaintance, the perfon who felt the

fmcercft concern on their proving true. That

.-Ado flprn
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\ retched woman's name being mentioned the

ether day, whe J was with Mr. au4 Mrs.

Darnley,-
" What a pity," faid the latter,

"
that a woman of fuch a cultivated under-

ftanding, and fo much good fenfe, fhould

have proved fo wicked."

"
Depend upon it, my dear," replied her

hufband,
" me has not fo much good fenfe as

has been imputed to her; for it requires rao

great penetration to .perceive that upright-

nefs, integrity, and fomewhat of an inde-

pendent fpirit, lead with more certainty even

to ivcrldly profperity than hypocrify, fraud,

and fawning,
"
Independent, therefore, of what will moft

afliirediy take place in a future flare, no per-

ibn of a cultivated underftanding, and -tho-

rough good fenfe, will choofe the three lat-

ter for his guides."

Though I am by no means convinced that

the remark is juft, I quoted, againft his opi-

nion, merely to draw an anfvver from him, the

following pallage in the Rambler, which had

flruck me a good eal:

*' The moil obfequious (laves of pride, the

G G 3
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inoft rapturous of the gazers upon wealth,

the moft officious of the whifperers of great-

nefs, are collected from feminaries appro-

priated to the ftudy of wifdom and virtue *."

*'If the obfervation is well founded," re-

fumed Mr. Darnley,
"

it muft proceed from

perfons of that defcription not having had

fufficient opportunities of feeing what pafles

in the world ; if they had, they might have

been induced, even from felfifh motives, to

-

adopt.a different plan of conduct. I have lived

much in the world, have been fomewhat of

an obfervcr, and I am clearly of opinion, that,

bad as the world is, and in fpite of many

exceptions, the obfequious (laves of pride,

and officious whifperers of greatnefs,- o^t-

ener meet with -contempt than promo-

tion; and thoie who do lucceed by fuch

means, though they may be what is called

profperouS, cannot be happy ; for who can be

happy who is confcious of his own bafenefs.

This ccnfideration ought to deter every per-

fon of found fenfe from fearching for happi-

nefs in paths where there is no chance of

*
Rambler,' N180.
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.

fading., it.; but/' continued he, "I cannot

help remarking that no man of xny acquaint-

ance has more reafon than you, Mr. Mor-
*

<hunt, to believe that Jpirit, generofiiy, a.nd

benevolence, are the bttffo guides to happinefs

even in this world ; fince, without thefe,,you

never would have gained the heart and the

hand of one of the mod accomplished and

agreeable women in it."

You need not doubt that I received this

compliment as I ought, and with -the rnore

fatisfa&ion, becaufe Horatia was included.

This leads me to what I wi(hed to , inform

you of.

Though you were at pains to .remove all

my objections againft matrimony,, particularly

that founded on my unlucky propenfity. to

tire of every enjoyment, yet I have furn.

. you with fo many inftances of it, that I (].

not be furprifed if your folicitude for my .

_

pinefs flil 1 -gave you uneafinefs on that ac-

count.

In the firfl p-.ace, hqwevcr, I muA

knowledge that no arguments .would have

2 o 4
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been able to have overcome my prejudke,

tmafllfted by the attractions of Horatia ; I felt

i j J r r i i T i

them, indeed, fo powerful, that I am by no .

1 T ^ , 1

means certain that JJhould not, contrary fo

all argument and ./on ienfe, have offered

her marriaee, even although I had been fareS to

of repenting in a month. You, fee, my dear

lord, what a philofopher your brother is :

but, however enthufiaftically fond I was of

her then, I have the happinefsof afTuring you

now, that the three months I have lived with

her hare only added frefh efteem to undi-

"miniftie-d love,

^^^{j |

'

Three months you will think no great

trial. But what chance is there of change

where the iburces of conftancy are always

augmenting ? I declare to you, that I did not

know half the value of this charming woman

when I firft fell in love with her. I per-

ceived, indeed, beauty, cheerful nefs, and

fenfibility beaming from every feature of

her countenance
-,

I faw politenefs without

reflraint, and gaity devoid of boldnefs in the

:iole of "her manner; and I heard obferva-
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tions replete with good fenfe, and character-

iftic of a juft tafte, flow from her
lips j but I

cow not then know the extent of her benc-
_

volence, nor the fteadinefs and warmth of
.

her friendfhip. She flew with exultation to

me lately with a letter juft received. What

joyful news!" cried me: "the dear mar-

chionefs has had a happy meeting with her

hufband they are comfortably .fituated,

Oh, thanks be to heaven !'
'

The fenfibility of Horatia's character ap-

pears in genuine fympathy with the ^ood and

bad fortune of her friends, and in the .zeal

and activity with which me endeavours to
.

ferve them ; but me never difplays ienfibilitj,

as too many women do, in ftartings, tremors,

and faintings, at every fudden noife or alarm:
-

it is a great misfortune when this pro.ce.eds from*

weaknefs > when from affectation, it is a great-

er ; one deferves companion, the other con-

tempt; but both are exceedingly troublefome

to all around.

Her ferenity on fuch occaHons, ilie has told

me, flic owes to the provident good
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of her parents, who familiarifed her, from

her child i with fuch noifes and fights as

are apt to terrify without' being dangerous.

It is furpnling how very little time Hora-

tia pafTes at her 'toilet; and yet no woman is

More becomingly drciled ; (he ties a hand*

kerchief around her head, pulls her hair over

her brow, and me appears in a ftyle of beauty

which the frifeur labours to give other wo-

men in vain. She is endowed with a 'grace-

ful elafticity of body, as well. as mind, which

^appears in all her exercifes. I do not know

^whether you have remarked it > but I think

.that thofe women who are fluggim and un-

graceful in their actions are generally drawl-

. ing in their manner of fpeaking, flovenly in

their drefs, and not unfrequently peevim in

, their temper.

Peevifhnefs is a difeafe of the mind to

which Horatia is an entire flranger; cheerful -

nefs is the natural colour of her temper, which

may be (haded by grief, but never can be ob-

fcured by a quality, of which Dr. Johnfon

has" well faid,
" that it can be borne only
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when it is defpifed." -She hcrfelf once .faid

to me,
" If I had originally felt any tendency

to peevimnefs, ill-nature, or envy, the con-

verfation and example of lady Diana Franklin

would have removed it."

Next to lady Diana, her moft efbemed

and confidential friend is Mrs.Sommers; the

delicate and affectionate folicitude that Ho-

ratia manifefted during her friend's illneii,

which Ihe returned with anjwering looks of

fympatby and /ove, was the moft affecting
-

fcene I ever witnefled.

That the woman who captivates my heart

is the chofen companion of Sommers's Juliet

gives me additional interefl in both, and fills

my mind with ideas of lafting felicity. Tour

approbation, fo warmly exprefied, has the

fame delightful effect.

The bufinefs which forced me to town is

now almofl over ; I fhall expert you on Mon-

day ; and, if it fuits you, we will fet out the

day after for Oxfcrdfhire. Mr. and Mrs.
*

Dajnley exprefs great pleafure in the hopes of
T *-*^* %* n ^ J* *-;-* rf

feeing you arrive with me : Lafly Diana is al-
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ready there ; (he. writes to me, that Horatia

is particularly pleafed with the humour and

character of Travers : I rejoice to hear it I

wifh her to love all my friends. Sommers

me has long efteemed in a fupreme degree.

Friendfhip's great laws, and Love's fuperior powers,

Muft mark the colour of my future hours *.

For fo much happinefs I am confcious of

owing heaven

The debt immenfe of endlefs gratitude f.

I remain, my dear Brother,

moil affectionately yours,

J. MoRDAUNT.

Prior. f Milton.

F I N I S.

Fruueu by S. Hamilton, i;ulcoa-c'jurt, Fleet- fi reel, Loudou,

o
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